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Choraliers 
To Present 
Concert

ticket (airs have been excel
lent to Hate.

The dinner will be served 
from 4 until 8 p. m. a t City 
Park or, in the event of in
clement weather, In the new 
Fire limine adjacent to the 
new City Hull a t the corner o( 
Wilma and Warren.

Included on tha menu with 
the chicken will be manhed po
tatoes and Rravy, pen* and 
carrots, coleslaw, rolls, coffee 
and cupcake*.

Takeout dinners and deliv
ery services will lie available 
a t no extra charges. Tickets 
may lie purchased from any

dinner. I year's iron I of the volunteers
Proceeds from the project wh:ch is to provide a monitor 

will go toward meeting this for each fireman's homr.

mendier of the fire depart
ment or auxiliary or at the

liy llonna Rates
Hr inn Snow, ticket chairman 

for the annual Southern Fried 
Chicken Dinner to be sponsor
ed by the Ixmgwood Volunteer 
Fire Department this Satur
day reported at last week's 
meeting of tha group that

Scouts To Tour 
Air Force Base

Hear Lake Girl Scout Troop 
111 will go on a tour of Or
lando Air Force Base Tuesday.

The girls, who are working 
o n  t h e i r  photographer's 
budges, will lie shown the cor
rect method of taking pictures 
and also will be shown photo- 
giaphs of important events 
which have occurred in the 
area.

For
P ro p e rly

The Chandler Choraliers, a 
choral group from the Meth
odist School of Theoiogy at 
Emory University, will pre
sent a concert at the First 
Methodist Church of Sanford 
• t  7:10 p.m. Thursday.

Directed by George R. Dun
bar, the Choralleri regularly 
provide the choral music for 
worship services conducted on 
the University campus. Sev
eral members of the group 
majored in muitc In their un
dergraduate studlei and oth
er* have performed profes
sionally.

Tha singing ability of this 
group of ordained ministers 
has earned them world wide 
fame. They have sung for the 
Methodist Series of the Prot
estant Hour, heard around 
the world; performed on both 
radio and television in Atlan
ta; have produced a longplay 
record album entitled “Songs 
of Uie Spirit’1 and have ap-

Perm it Granted
The Andrews Trucking Co„ 

Inc., operated by Burke G. 
Andrews, has been authorised 
to operated in several Florida 
counties, including Seminole, 
by the Florida Public Utilities 
Commission.

Casualty
114 NORTH PARK FA 2-0331

THE HAT,' himself, wua one of the guests a t the Chamber of Commerce 
membership committee steak cook-out last week a t FP&L recreation cen
ter. Enjoying the evening's festivities were (from the left) W. A. Adams, 
president of the Sportsman’s Club; Rill (The Hat) Stamper, Mrs. A. L. 
Wilson, wife of Sanford’s mayor, and Howard H. Hodges. (Herald Photo)

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY GUARANTEED FRESH

Rev. Alan Scott, paslor of 
W a r d  Chapel Methodist 
Church In Winter Park, will 
speak on “Christianity and 
Race" at Good Shepherd Lu
theran Church, Sanford, In 
the fourth of a scries of mid
week Lenten Services.

Paslor Scott, vice president 
of the Ministerial Association 
of Winter Park and active In 
the Urban Renewal Program 
of that city, Is well qualified 
to speak on the subject of 
Christianity and Race as he 
Is a crusader for the rights of 
Ids own people.

Friends of Good Shepherd 
are Invited to attend these 
services, held each Wednes
day during Lent at 7:30 p.m. 
The services are designed for 
congregational participation 
and are Informal and Inform
ative.

The watchword for I^cnt Is 
“ Be the Church — Come to 
Church'*.

vices and functions In Uie 
Southeast.

During (heir overnight atay 
in Sanford they will be guests 
In the homes of a number ot 
the local congregation. 2460 PARK AVE.

PRICES GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

In Casselberry
By I i m  Casselberry

The WSCS of the Casselber
ry Community Methodist 
Church will meet at 2 p.m, 
n n t  Wednesday. Mrs. Delmas 
program on the topic “The 
Copeland will conduct the 
Cross and the Resurrection.” 

Hostesses for the meeting 
will be Mrs. Harold Wood, 
Mra. Harry Wood, Mrs. 
George Keiter and Mrs. T. 
Dahl.

ALL A HOARD might buvu been the thought* of 
these two Seminole County commissioners ns 
they stood liesidc a gungwuy lending to a freight
er at Jacksonville’s |HirL They ins|>ected the 
port as guests of the Port Authority und an
alyzed the needs for a similar installation in 
Sanford on the St. Johns River. From left are 
John Alexander and Commission Chairman 
James P. Avery Jr. (Herald Photo)

TENDER NUTRITIOUS TASTY

© B E E F  L IV E R  3 - 1 00
FLASH FROZEN OCEAN

© P E R C H  FILLETS 3  1°°

BUTTER
H0LSUM CREME SMOOTH

Mr. & Mrs. Creative

SPECIAL! 4H  VALUE 
LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED

TUESDAY, M ARCH  10 

7:30 to 9:30 P. M. See I*ohhy Display

FANCY RED DELICIOUSELECTRIC
RANGESC IV IC  CENTER in SANFORD

Conducted by MARTHA IXXiAN,
Swift 4k to . Ilomr KrunuraUt

Assisted by LUCY NOWLIN.
F P I L  lloma luunumUt

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZERS

UDY FAIR Iff YALOE f t

PEACH STRUMEL 
COFFEE
CAKE mozOYC

By arrangement 
with Sanford 

•leetrirnl applianew 
grater*.

ArtUtry In rooking! Hr “rrratlie ' 
and win romplimrnta.
Sr* how yon can prrpata 
n o lle  diftkrw with perfect 
confidence — tha flararlrn* 
elrttric way!

SEM INO LE C O U N TY EXTENSION SERVICESponsored by

FLORIDA POWER b LIGHT CO. •  PUBLIX M A I 
SWIFT b COMPANY •  SANFORD HERALD
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Oviedo Acts To Meet Impact Of New University

*** ClO^
Trophies which will he 

awarded to winners of Heavy 
Attack Wing One'a 10th An
nual Bombing Derby are now 
being displayed In Denney's 
wlndowi on Sanford's First 
Street.

• • •
The ol’ town will be filled 

with brass next week when 
dozens upon dozens of top- 
ranking officials — Including 
no less than 11 flag officers — 
are expected to sec the com
petitions. Heading the list will 
be the commander-in-chief of 
the Atlantic Fleet, Adm. Har
old P. Smith.

• • *
Newspaper people are not 

“ savants . . .  but we do get 
the strangest questions. Like 
this young man who came in, 
laid a piece of paper on our 
desk, and asked: "Can you 
find out If this is any good?"

The wording was that the 
paper was a $100 bill, backed 
by the U. S. Government and 
Issued by the First National 
Bank of Owensboro, Ky., dur
ing September of 1921. We 
checked, and the bill is good. 
The young fellow said a friend 
of his w a s  rummaging 
through some old papers in 
her attic and found 30 of 
them. Now, check your att.ic. 

• • •
Twelve sites hove been set 

by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce for the first doses 
of SOS — "Sabine Oral" — 
Sunday against polio. Doses 
will be given between noon 
and S p.m., April 12, at the 
following places:

Florida State Bank, Crooms 
High School, A & P Store in 
the Pinecrest Shopping Cen
ter, Midway School, Lake 
Monroe School, Lake Mary 
School, Movleland Drive-In 
Theatre, Geneva School, Ovie
do City Hall, Ja i Alai Fron
ton, Stubbs Pharmacy at For
est City and Winn-Dixie at U. 
U, J7 U  and SK 434.

• • •
Friday’s conference d a y  

plans at Seminole High have 
been completed. During the 
day teachers will meet in 
their respective departments 
with committee members and 
will also be available for par
ent conferences from 10 a.m. 
until noon and from 1:43 to 
2:45 p.m. Parents are being 
urged to call the school for 
appointments.

• • •
By the way, parents of chil

dren who will be entering 
school next fall will be able 
to get a lot of Information 
today on preparing the child 
for school. Mrs. Donald Fens- 
termaker will conduct the 
second session of a Readiness 
Clinic at South Seminole Ele
mentary in Casselberry. The 
program will get undrrway at 
8 p.m.

• • •
Another major school event 

Is taking place in Casselber
ry. It’s South Seminole Jun
ior Hlgh’a Science Fair which 
is open to the public through 
tonight’s PTA meeting. Par
ents will be able to viuw the 
exhibits alter the meeting 
during which the depart
ment’s teachers will be Intro
duced.

• • •
Have you driven around 

Saniord and other Seminole 
County areas to marvel at the 
great gift of beauty the good 
Lord has besteowed on us? 
Azaleas are at their best and 
there's a host of other blos
soms that supplement their 
gorgeous colors. One of our 
buddies tells us that 10th 
Street from Park Avenue to 
Elm in Sanford Is lovely. And 
then at Oak Avenue and the 
ACL tracks at 13th Street, 
have a look at the bank of 
azaleas with the backdrop of 
dogwood trees as you gaze 
to the southwest from near 
14th Street. You'll find it's 
just another good reason to 
live here — truly, the garden 
spot of America I

> Zip Code 32771 >
WEATHER: Widely scattered showers todny nnd not so warm tonight and Wednesday; high today in 80s; low tonight In 60s.

Water System, Sewage 
Plant Plans Revived

By Fred Van I’rlt
Import of the new state 

university on the Oviedo area 
was recognized Monday even

ing when the Oviedo City 
Counll revived plans for in
stallation of a water ayatem 
and a sewage disposal plant,
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EAGLE SCOUT Bill Hnlback, the second boy to 
make liuglc front Lake Mary Troop 212, was 
pinned by his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Hnlback, 
in special ceremonies held at the Scout Hut Mon
day night. Scoutmaster of the troop is Roy 
llowell Jr. and assistant scoutmaster is Jim 
Daughtrey. (Herald Photo)

Famed Navy Pilot To 
Fly In Bombing Derby

An acrobatic demonstration 
by famed test pilot Robert 
(Bob) Hoover la a World War 
It F-31 Mustang fighter win 
add color u d  MurlUa to an 
air show cU nax iu . lleSfy AW 
tack Wing Oee’e^TM th An
nual Bombing Derby March 
21 at Use Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

The air show crowns the 
week of weapons handling and 
delivery competition* held an
nually by the Navy's all-wea
ther bombing and reconnais- 
aance forces based here.

Thousands are expected for 
the event as the air station 
throws open its doors on a 
campling of its global opera
tions.

Although Hoover’s demon
stration Is not an integral 
part of these operations, many 
of the maneuvers he will per
form are essential in the test
ing of Navy combat aircraft 
for rarrler operations.

Hoover, now an executive 
at North American Aviation's 
Los Angeles Division, is best 
known for his experimental 
work with early U. S. jets, 
Including Ihe Navy FJ Fury 
and the Air Forrc F-8C Sa- 
brejet.

The F-Sl he flies is one ol

more than 13,000 which taw 
service in World War II and 
Um Korean conflict and soar
ed to ageed records (or prog-

" ir jK r t i,
entertained crowds «U over
the country with the demon
stration of split-precision aer
ial maneuvers he will bring 
to Sanford,

Seconds after take-off he 
will roll the plane while atlll 
within shouting distance of 
the ground. Then the Hoov- 
cr/Mustang team will pro
ceed into a aeries of loops, 
rolls and Cuban Fighter 
Eights, ending the demon
stration with tbe famous one- 
wheel landing sequence and 
touchdown- pullup- roll- and- 
touchdown combination.

Preceding Hoover on the 
agenda will be demonstra
tions of bombing, in flight re
fueling and low-level perform
ance by Navy aircraft.

Mrs. Oswald
DALLAS (UPI) — Mr*. 

Marguerite Oswald, mother 
of the slain accused assassin, 
today was subpoenaed as a 
state witneaa in the Jack 
Ituliy murder trial.

County Acts On 
Water, Traffic, 
Road Items

Water, roads and traffic 
problems dominated a rela
tively routine County Commis
sion meeting this morning in 
the county courthouse.

Accepted, subject to the 
working out of legal and phy
sical mechanics of the pro
ject, was the Town of Cassel
berry'* offer to pay for con
struction of Winter Park 
Drive.

Casselberry offered (o put 
up $20,700 for cost of the 
project with the county crews 
doing the work. No additional 
county funds would he ex
pended during this fiscal year 
but the construction would be 
considered in the next year's 
road program, it was emphas
ized.

The county would perform 
the work on a cooperative 
basis, with the understanding 
that the road would service 
zchooU and other public insti
tutions in tlie area.

Commissioner Lee Gory 
said the agreement should be 
completed in CO days. He add
ed that it be contingent upon 
completion of Triplett Drive 
which connect* with Winter 
Park Drive.

All of the action is subject 
to the approval of County At
torney Harold Johnson, com
missioners said.

Also approved wat the pur
chase of flashing signals for 
Um AXaeMote iprU gs school

Housing Authority sought help 
from the rommtntoa In eas
ing a water problem in Chu- 
luota. He said irresponsible 
bulldozing hai created the 
problem and made it diffi
cult for FHA to resell the 
homes.

The county engineer, Wil
liam Bush, reported hi* of
fice has completed a survey- 
in the area and determined 
that the source of responsibi
lity for the condition is in 
question.

It was suggested that Shav
er confer with the developers 
to detcrmlno the proper course 
of aclion.

The commission also denied 
the closing of Pearl Street 
between Highways 431 nnd 
430; denied the change of an 
easement in Forest Heights 
from 23 feet to 14 feet, citing 
the substandard plan.

It also tabled for legal opin
ion a request for permission 
of an evangelistic group to 
erect a tent on property near 
the county jail

. F
'H r  . . !

W. R. HOIIERGM * -

Educator Enters 
Dist. 3 School 
Board Contest

Among those who announc
ed today for office was Wal
ter R. Hoberg, Altamonte 
Springs Republican, for the 
Seminole County Board of 
Public Education, District 3.

Hoberg has been an in
structor in government and 
history at Orlando Junior Col
lege since 1958. He holds de
grees from Ohio Northern 
University and University of 
Pittsburgh and has done ad
vance work for the Ph. D de
gree at Columbia University, 
New York City. He has taught 
at Pitt, Carnegie Tech, and 
Long Island University, New 
York City. He came to OJC 
with recommendations from 
Yale and Michigan State uni
versities. lie was born In Me- 
keesport, Pa.

During World War II he 
served three year* with the 
Army Enginoer# «nd two 
years with Military Intelli
gence. After Ihe war he did 
technical writing under con 
tracti with Pitt, Use Army 
Engineers, and Naval Re
search Laboratories in the 
field of electronics. He also 
worked with the U. S. govern 
ment as an intelligence ana 
lyst for 10 years in the Wash 
ington area.

Hoberg has taken an active 
part in church work and is a 
deacon in Forest City Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Hoberg, the former 
Evelyn Gordon Massey, was 
born in Weldon, N. C. Their 
three children, a girl and two 
boys, are married; two live in 
Virginia, and the third is 
with Hie U. S. Air Force in 
Gnldsimrn, N. C.

McCarthy Dies
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

Raymond A. McCarthy, one 
of the founder* of Ihe Gator 
llowj football game, died Mon
day after an extended illness. 
He was 00.

Rains Flood 
Many Areas 
Across U. S.
By United Press International

Record downpour* sent riv
ers and streams sloshing out 
of their banks from Arkansas 
to Pennsylvania todny nnd 
heavy snow from the same 
storm front blocked roads 
from Missouri to New Eng
land.

Hundreds of families fled 
before the rising water In the 
Mississippi and Ohio valleys. 
Schools were rioted. High
ways were Inundated. A Mis
souri town was Isolated.

The Ohio National Guard 
was alerted to provide aid to 
Athens, where college stu

dents were evacuated from 
their dormitories.

Cincinnati reported t h e  
worst flood on the Ohio River 
.stage 1943 and 300 persons 
were evacuated to Hod Cross 
shelters.

llarvicll, Mo., was com
pletely cut off with Missouri 
138 covered by up to four feet 
of water.

Three hundred persona were 
evacuated in soutlieast Mis
souri, where eight Inches of 
rain fell in three days.

At Louisville, Ky., there 
was a record 0.28 inches of 
rain. Northern Arkansas re
ported five Inch rains which 
closed schools.

A one-year-old boy died to
day of lnjuriei received when 
his home was hit by lightning 
at El Dorado, Ark.

Indiana reported 31 roads 
blocked by high water.

Fort Wayne, Ind., got seven 
inches of snow in six hours 
Up to 10 inches of snow fell 
in Missouri's St. Charles and 
Warren counties, stalling 30 
trucks on Interstate 70 near 
Warrenton.

Snow began falling in New 
Hampshire at daybreak and 
threatened to reduce voting in 
the nation'! first presidential 
preference primary.

Paris of Mississippi, Ala 
bama and Tennessee mopped 
up damage from tornadoes 
which flattened homes and 
killed two persona.

Evansville, Ind., had 4.32 
inrhes of rain and Columbus, 
Tcnn., and Pittsburgh, Pa., 
eaeh got more Uian 1.3 inchei 
l.iltle Rock, Ark., had 2.39 
inches. Paducah, Ky., had 3.62 
inches.

OVIEDO HIGH SCHOOL students will "take 
over" the city government of Oviedo on April 6 
in an annual "student city government appreci
ation day” program. Police Chief George Kelsey 
will be "succeeded" that day by Acting Chief 
Tommy Partin. (Herald Photo)

City Votes Fund For 
Derby Entertainment

City Commisscrs Monday 
night approved the awarding 
of $500 to entertain Navy dig
nitaries next week at the 10th 
Annual Uombing Derby.

The request was made by 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr., chair
man of the Armed Forces

nSLW A.•  •

Dickinson To 
Speak Here

Slate Sen. Fred O. Dlckin 
ton will bring his campaign 
for the Democratic guberna
torial nomination to Sanford 
Wednesday where he is sched
uled to deliver an address on 
the corner of First Street and 
Magnolia Avenue.

The candidate and Mr*. 
Dlrkinson, plus Ihe senator's 
parly, will arrive In Sanford 
at 4 p.m. Dickinson will tour 
downtown Sanford until 3 p.m. 
when he is staled lo make his 
speech.

Local supporters announced 
today that the Seminole Coun
ty Dickinson for Governor 
headquarters is now open at 
201 North Park Avenue. Mrs. 
Carl Williams is in charge of 
the office.

MEATS TO I!E featured In tonight’* Creative 
Cooking School a t the Civir Center were obtained 
this morning ut the Publix hirkt market, Semi
nole Plaza. Pictured from Ihe left: Mi** Myrtio 
Wilaon, home demonntratiun agent, of the agri
cultural extension service, tqxmHora of the 
achool, ntarting at 7 :30 p.m.; Paul Maloney, Pub

lix nHsiatant market manager; Miss Mary 
Meyer, a "Martha Logan" home economist of 
Swift & Company, Chicago, and Mien Lucy Now
lin, home economist of Florida Power and Light 
Comiwny. The public is invited to the cooking 
school. Door prize* will be awarded.

(Herald Photo)

Fagan Runs 
For Constable

Charles Fagan, Long wood, 
today qualified as a candidate 
for constable, District 8, for 
the 3lay 5 Democratic pri
mary. A total of 38 Demo
crats now have qualified, and 
no Republicans. T u e s d a y  
noon, March 17, is the dead
line for candidates to qualify 
for county offices.

Press Victory
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The Hupremc Court's historic 
decision in the New York 
lim es libel ease was viewed 
today as massive support for 
the right of the nation’s press 
to criUclze public officials.

Boy Sentenced
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 

—Michael Leo Farley, one of 
two 16-ycar-otd white hoys 
accused of killing a 13-year- 
old Negro last Sept. 13, was 
sentenced to seven months 
In jail.

Mac Improving:
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Grneral of the Army Douglas 
Mar Arthur is continuing to 
make "very satisfactory pro
gress" recovering from his 
gall bladder operation at Wal
ter Heed Army Medical Cen
ter.

Barry Confident
CONCORD, N. II. (UPI) -  

Srn. Harry Goldwaler, Ihe on
ly candidate to predict vic
tory in the New Hampshire 
presidential primary, main
tained his confidence today a* 
he awaited the voters’ ver
dict.

Votes Lacking:
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Democratic leaders conceded 
today after a huddle with 
Presklent Johnson they pro
bably lacked ihe voles lo rain 
through the House without 
change the Senate • passed 
farm bill.

Tests For Glenn
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI) 

—John Glenn, the "darling" 
of the Mercury astronauts and 
the first one to orbit the 
earth, today underwent tests 
to ace how long it will take 
him to get his equilibrium 
back.

Committee of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Com
merce

Cleveland, along with John 
Krider, Chamber manager, 
pointed to Die Importance of 
the Naval installation and 
urged the commisskm to ap
prove the expenditure.

It passed without a dissent
ing vote in one of Use infre
quent appearances of colklar- 
ily at Monday night's meet
ing.

Otherwise, the meeting, 
which lasted till around mid
night, was a aeries of con
flicts over a number of items 
Including connecting potent
ial walcr users to the city 
lines even though the pros
pects are outside the city.

Commissioner Earl Higgin
botham pushed for the con
nection to a home being built 
cast of the city. Hu was op
posed by many of the com
missioners and hlx motion 
finally died for lack of a se
cond.

It was decided Instead to 
establish a set policy which 
would bo followed In all in
stances when requests for 
city water are made. Com
missioners also Indicated that 
such Installation would he 
contingent on the parties 
agreeing to annexation into 
the city.

Higginbotham argued that a 
two-inch line ls In place right 
at the new home's site and 
lha* the installation would 
cost the city nothing. The 
owner, he stated, has agreed 
to pay tiie costs.

lie insisted that the water 
department could realize up 
to a $30 a month In revenue 
once the line ls connected.

nn-> discussed state and coun- 
ty plans for a road building 
program.

The university—now plan
ned for opening in 1068—will 
he located three miles from 
Oviedo city limits on SR 320 
In Orange County a t tha 
Seminole County line.

A Miami engineering firm 
some time ago pr-.pared a 
feasibility study for water 
and sewerage systems. The 
U. S. Housing and Homo 
Finnnee Agency approved a 
loan of $2,500 (yet to be for
warded) to finnnee this feasi
bility study. However, City 
Council decided the city waa 
not yet ready for such an ex
pansive program and tabled 
It.

•Mayor M. L. Gary pointed 
out to City Council Monday 
evening that with the uni
versity entering the Oviedo 
r.rra the city must prepare 
licw for a boom in the next 
decade.

It was decided to request a 
representative f r o m  t h a  
IIIIFA area office at Titus, 
vllle meet with Council next 
Momluy evening for b pre
liminary conference on re. 
living the water and sewer
age plans.

Gary further pointed out 
that it is possible HI! FA 
will consider plans for ex- 
pumleil water and sewerage 
systems, serving the Oviedo 
area and the university. This 
would more than double the 
original planning.

Gary informed the Council 
that County Commissioners 
are meeting late thia after
noon with State Road De
partment officials a t DeLand 
to recommend Seminole Coun
ty road Improvements, includ
ing expanaion of roads in Ihe 
Oviedo area serving tha uni
versity site, along with tha 
10-yenr plan for a causeway 
across tak e  Jessup connect
ing Sanford Avenue (SIl 425) 
with Sit 410. Ha added that 
it is expected the state will let 
contract in August for im
provement of tho Goldunrod- 
Oviedo road.

Oviedo Council alao will ask 
for a conference with County 
Commissicncra for a briefing 
on road improvement plans.

Big Wafer Users 
Get Rate Raise

Twenty-six major users of 
city water will pay a larger 
fee as a result of City Com
mission action Monday night 
in City Hall.

The rate change will affect 
Ihe 26 plus the Sanford Naval 
Air Station, all of which con
sume more than 250,000 gal
lons monthly. The new rato 
will be 17 cents per thousand 
gnllons.

City Manager Warren E. 
Knowles reported the Increas- 
imI revenue would not affect 
Ihe rest of the 3,500 arrounU 
of the water department.

O N LY

21
Days to Register 
For the Primaries

itenneuf
ALMAV8 flOST QUALITY m

GIRL'S EASTER DRESSES

FASHIONS GALORE IN YOUR 

FAVORITE FABRICS. AN ASSORTMENT 
OF SHADES AND COLORS THAT 
WILL BE THE HIT OF THE 
EASTER PARADE. SEE THEM 

NOW WHILE SELECTION IS BEST.

3“ to 7M
SIZES 3 TO U

Attend Creative Cooking School Tonight At Civic Center

I
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New Truck Aids In Saving Child's Life
By Donna h i tn

Lt. and Mr*. Ralph Hast- 
Inin of l i t  Gum Slut tit, 
•Sanlamlo Estate*, today ex
pressed their deep apprecia
tion to the tatigwood Vol
unteer • Fire Department for 
Its assistance in saving the 
life of their four year old 
ion, Frank, Sunday, March 
1.

Young Frank, who had 
been playing at the side of 
ilia family pool, fell into the 
w a t e r  accidentally. Mrs. 
Heatings, who had been 
checking on the activities of 
the child, periodically, dis
covered the child at the bot
tom of tha pool. She and her 
husband pulled him out and 
while l.t. Hastings gave 
mouth to mouth resuscita
tion, she called the Long- 
wood Volunteers who arriv
ed on the scene in their new 
Emergency Truck within a 
matter of minutes.

The firemen administered 
oxygen for 15 minutes, fol
lowing arrival of an ambul
ance from Nlhluck’a a t Caa- 
selberry, Carl Loinmler of 
the fire department continu
ed giving the child oxygen 
in the ambulance until It ar
rived at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital,

Frank continued to receive 
oxygen at the hospital until 
Sunday night and remained 
a patient under observation 
until Tuesday noon. Mr* 
Hastings reports that Frank 
Is “Just fine now."

The jeep station wsgon 
recently was donated to ths 
Longwood firemen by Den
ver Cordell ef Sanford for 
use aa an amargency vehicle. 
Necessary m i n o r  repairs 
were made by tha firemen 
and It hae been equipped 
with emergency gear and a 
two-way radio valutd at 
•700. The truck la acd in 
color and has bean Uttered 
in white by Howard Eaton.

Equipment items Included 
In the vehicle a rt a respira
tor, Scott Air Fack, genera
tor, flood lights, four amoke 
masks, firs costa, boots and 
first aid kits.

i l l  Persons At 1 GOP Building Up Case Against Voting Fraud

CHECKING EQUIPMENT for the Longwood Volunteer Fire Depart- 
inent’a new Emergency Truck ure Chief Cluiulu Luyo, atandimr and 
volunteers Ted Waltz and Brian Hnow, left to right. (Herald Photo)

Legal Notice

Donors Listed By Blood Bank

in  tiiio c-MciUT cot HT o r  
t iik  n iv t ii i r o i c u b  c u t . 
CHIT. IN AND Vila SKNI- 
NOLB LTIONTV, rbOMDA
in  c iiA h c rn r  no, tarns
lUltUAUA ANN OHBBNI.HAP.

Flalpllff.vs.
IIABHT IIMNIIT J K 1 I O U E  
WILLIAM QHKHNLKAF. JU, 

Dalriidsnl. 
NOTICM OK SUIT 

r o i  IIAHRT IIKNIIT JKIlOME 
WILLIAM OUBBNLBAr.
11  assess atrsst, 
PaUssdss Park,
New Jsrssy

tou  Aim iiE in tn r n o w - 
riKU that a Complaint n r  
nivores and other relist hss 
bye* filed against rou In ths 

led Court andi striea court and jrou 
isrsbr required to ssrve 
pv ef yuur Answsr or
defense lo Ilia Complaint

shove styl 
ere bsrebr
a sop|
Olher
upon the Plslnliri's Attorney 
K. JACKSON IIAASSr. Allor- 
nsy at Law, lie North Orsns* 
Avenue, Suite l«. Orlsndo, Or- 
anae Demur, Florida, and 
fils lbs erlslnsl Answer or defense In Ihs of fir* of ths 
Clerk of the Clrt-uli Court on 
or bsiurs the Ztiti dsr ui 
Marrh. 1SSI A.D. If you tall 
lu da as Judsniant by Uslault 
will bo taken against you (or 
Ihs esllst prayed for In Ihs 
Osmplalnl and aald eauat will 
than proeeail K* Parta.

In INK ANI) impKItlSU nt 
Sanford. Florida, till* llal 
day of February, 1111, A.D. 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. tlackwllh. Jr..Clark ol His circuit Court
Uy: Martha T. Vlblen
Deputy Clerk 

E- JACKSON IIAASZU 
Attorney at Law, 
t:o North Orango Avenue, 
Suita IS, Orlando, Fla.
Pulillali Kali. 31 A Mar. I, 10,
IT. 1 Ml.
cD n-fi

The 8 a in I n o I a County 
lllcxxi Hank, located In San
ford, has issued a now list 
of parsons who rontrihutrd 
to ths program during Feb
ruary.

Tha latest donors and tha 
total amount of blood they 
have given arc:

Robert I). Johns, has do
nated his 211th pint; 0. C. 
Henderson, Claude Hawkins, 
25; Walter A. Cook, Clifford 
F. Proctor, 21; Robert D. 
Orivme, 20; John T. Fortier, 
10; J. E. Alderman, 18; John 
8. I.ee, 17; Russell Hpenrer, 
Woodrow W. Hartley, ID; 
Edward T. Simpson, 14; 
Floyd K. Hearn, 13.

llcnjamln H u g h e s ,  Jr., 
Lewis II. Schwolckert, Jo
seph W. Dugger, Charles D. 
Raker, Edwin O. Keith, Rob
ert A. Dennett, 12 pints; 
Carem linger, 11; Hubert D. 
Smith, Ralph K. Schwelrk- 
ert, Richard W. Rome, 10; 
William Hardy, Willard D. 
Neldcr, 0; Gallon Club mem
bers with 8 pints are: Tho
mas tV. Raker, William T. 
Owens, Jr., John D. Tyner, 
Frank J . l'lxxo, James F. 
Yates, James H. Uentou, 
John F. (Iraddy 7.

Robert E. McKee, llenry 
8. Dills, Ada It. Williamson, 
6; Oscar K, Rvrtrund, Clar
ence W. Darlow, 6; Amy H. 
Henson, Roger W. Coleman, 
4; Charles II. Gnllegher, 
Robert K. White, Ellsworth 
C. Harper, Jr„ Russell W. 
Mathews, Clemet U. Reeves, 
3; Joe L. Morgan, Russoll U. 
Fchrmsn, Margaret K. 1"- 
Dlsinoml, Kenneth C. Feld, 
Richard K. Gomes, John T. 
Uennott, 2.

First time Donors arc 
Ronald E. Rasmussen, Roil- 
ilia J. Hurl in, Curtis Raker, 
Willie J. Adams, H. D. Stan
ford, Richard D. Ilergeu, 
William 0. Corwin, Charles 
J. Keuthnii, John H. Hull, 
Juseph M. Keh, Frank W. 
Williams, Ardlth Skibrnus,

Legal Notice
I'MrriTinvs name

NOTICE IX lirrrtiy given 
(hut I urn Migag*il In t>u*ltie*i 
at a* Nuulh lllnay If-SC. Ca»- 
Hi-11,, try, 6*inlnol* C o u n t  y, 
Florida, undar tli* (lalllleua 
nama ol, CaaaalliHrry l«nd Co., 
and Dial t Inland lo rsal'lrr 
aald mint with Ilia Clark of 
Ilia Circuit Court, Htiulnol* County, Florida, In accordant-* 
with llih provlalona ol Ihr FIc. 
Ilttoua Nama hlatulaa, lo-wl(| 
Hr,-Hull IHSOj) Florida Statute* 
ISiT.

Hlg: llilibaid Caaaclharry 
Pulillali Fab. IS, IS, A Mar. I. 
10. ISSI.
Clift. H

Munroa L. Fryer, Hhlrlsy J. 
Fryer, Gary It. Helms, Lc- 
Iloy Taylor, Ruddy Carllnn, 
Jersfu Brook*.

Hound Trackers 
To Meet DeLand

Lyman High School's track 
(cam, alter losing U) Semi
nole High but winning (rum 
niiliup Moore of Orlamlo In 
a triangular meet last week, 
returns to action Friday when 
lt meets the Det-and High 
splkcrs in DeLand.

The event will be Lyman's 
initial coinjietltlnn with Or
ange Halt Conference compe
tition during the current thin- 
clad season. The Greyhounds 
have o|)cn dales on March 
20 and 77.

On April 4, they are ala led 
to compete with Sanford, 
Leesburg and Daytona Reach 
Seabreeze. On April 8, the 
'Hounds will entertain the 
Apopka Rlue Dartera and on 
April 17. they will host the 
Oviedo Lions. Op April 32, 
the Lyman trackstsra will 
participate In tho Orange Dslt 
Conference meet. They will 
also take part hi a group 
meet on May. 2.

C. J. Endres, 78, 
Of DsBary Dies

Charles J. Endres, 7H, aim 
Dclrspins D r i v e ,  Dellsry, 
Hied Ssturdsy s t 11:40 a.m, 
a t Nemlnida Memorial Hos
pital In Hanford where lie 
had liven a patient for one 
hour.

Rom In Brooklyn. N. Y„ 
ho had hern a reaident of 
Dcllury for the past eight 
yrara. lie was a member of 
Ht. Ann's Catholic Church of 
Iicllary.

Survivors are nno son, 
Thomas J. Endres of DeRary 
anil a daughter, Mrs. Anna 
Nunda of llrunklyn.

Tho Ixnly waa forwarded 
to Brooklyn by Alien-Sum- 
mnrhill, lleUary, for aerviccs 
and burial.

When you drive on Sunday, 
the duy of real, lie careful you 
don't rest from then on.

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal S ta le  Market 
New* Service 

Sanford
Shipping point information 

(or March 9. All sales F O R. 
Frccooling charges extra un
less otherwise stated.

RANFOItII OVIEDO
ZIMJ.WOOD DISTRICT

Fair and warm.
Cabbage: demand for best, 

good, others fair, market 
stronger on best, others about 
steady. Domestic round type, 
IV* bu. crates, $1.35 to $2; 
50 lb. sacks, according to 
quality and slzo, t l  to $125.

Carrots: demund light, m ar
ket slightly weaker. Sacks, 
48-1 lb., film packed, $1.00 to 
$2; 50 Ilia, loose, $1.75 |o $1.85.

Celery: demand very good, 
market stronger. 16 in. crates, 
Rascal t)|>e, 8 dor. and larg
er, $5; hearts, 24 count, film 
wrapped, $6.

Chinese cabbage: demand 
light, market weaker, in in. 
crates, $2 to $2.25.

Endive and escarole; de
mand light, market weaker. 
1 1/9 bu. crates, $1.75 to $2.

Lettuce; Insufficient sup
plies to quote.

Onion*, green; demand 
light, market itcady. Crates, 
3 dm. bunrhoi, $3.

Parsley; volume l i g h t  
Crate*, 5 dm. bunches, $1.75 
to $I.H5.

Parsnips: volume light.
Baskets, 12-1 lb., film packed, 
$1.25.

Radishes: demand moder
ate, market about steady. 
Baskets, film packed, Red 
varieties, 30 0 oz:„ mostly 
$1.75; While varieties, 24* 
or., $1.50.

.Spinach: volume light. Du 
ahcl baskets, Savoy, $1.25.

Turnips: volume light. 50 
lb sacks, topped and washed, 
$1.40 to $150.

HASTINGS, FLORIDA 
DISTRICT

Fair and warm.
Cabbage: demand for host, 

gixxl, other* light, market 
about steady. Domestic round 
type. 144 hu- crates, mostly 
medium aizn, mostly $1.50; 50 
Ih. sacks, aci'iirding to qual
ity, condition and size, $1 lo 
$1.25.

Banquet Of 
Cub Pack

Some ip  person* attended 
the annual blue and gold ban
quet of Pack 810 of the Cub 
Scouts Thursday at MeKInlay 
Hall of the First Methodist 
Church. The Cuhs and their 
families sat together with 
other members of the den at 
banquet tables decorated by 
drn tnuthors.

Among honored guests were 
Tom Albert, Scout Executive 
for the SI. John* District; 
Jama* Lee, an Institutional 
representative of Seminole 
County; Cubmaster H. L. 
Harkey and the guest speak
er, Seminole High football 
coach, Jim I'lgolt.

Among (he Cub KcouU re 
ceivlng awards went l.e« Wil 
kinson, the guld and silver ar 
row point; Lynn Enloe, the 
Lion badge; Alan Harkey, the 
IJon badge, and Tim Boley, 
the Bobcat pin.

Den mothers and (hair s i 
slstanl* are Den 2 — Mri. 
Clarence Enlow and Sira. 
Finch. Den 4 — Mrs. A. W. 
Woodall and Mrs. A. C, Doud- 
ncy. Den 6 — Mrs. Jack Wil
kinson, and Den 10 — Mri. 
Phillip Skates.

The banquet was directed 
by II. L. Harkey and the den 
mothers. Harkey also pra- 
srnted the awards. Den 10 
won the attendance award.
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AREA DIRECTORY
4IK CONDITIONER

[f. It. Pope Co., Inc.
'or Tho Pineal Veer Around 

Wsalher Conditioner 
FKDDKKS 

Salsa — Service
no H. Park Avc. Nunford 

FA U-4234

UTO HKItVICE

HAlUtV ADAIR'S
(illl.P  KKUVH.T.

Tires - llatteries - Accessories 
lload AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake L Muffler 
berviea 

French as l»t.
FA 2-0921 FA 2-9U23

EDS

INSURANCE 
AUTO & PROPERTY
IN SURANCE
All Linen Written 

UriiiR Your Insurance 
Pi nlilfinit To Uh —

BALLBLAIR
A G EN C Y

218 8. Park Ave. FA 2-biM' 
HANFORD. FLA.

PLUMBING

Hanford Flour mid
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Fred* 
Timothy Hay • Cotton bead 

M sal
Caw Food 18 40 per 100 tb.

PuUulng ami FaUeutng 
8M Hanford Ava. Sanford

U. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Cumpleta Installations • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixture*

Water rumps Free Estimates 
-jo4 H. Sxiifot.l l-’A 2-8X81
VACUUM CLEANERS

SANFORD
Vacuum Cleaner Service
ParU *  Ru opt Ira For All 
Make* Including Electrolux 
Free Pick Up I'll. FA 2-2262

SHEET METAL 
SPECIALTIES, INC.

NEW

LOCATION

800%
WEST 13th STREET
SERVING CENTRAL FLORIDA

•  HEATING
'  AND

•  AIR CONDITIONING

322 - 6241
Allan Keeth — Guruldiuc Keeth 

Pres. & Owner-Genera! Manager

Lyman Keglers 
Divide Pair

Lyinun High bowler* divid
ed n pair of Inter-ScholaaUe 
Rowling League duels with 
Seminole of bnnfurd Tuesday 
when the Greyhound boya cap* 
lured a 8 to 1 decision from 
tho Tribesmen.

.Seminole’s girls, however, 
evened up the scora with an 
Identical 3 to 1 verdict over 
Lyman'a tussles. Ths matches 
were rolled a t Medallion Lanes 
In Maitland.

Lyman Buys (883-814-777— 
9474); Richard Morgan, 480; 
Woody Las, 413| Andy Illnsly, 
828-550; Stave Brady, 110; 
Jim Jerrard. 512.

Hunfuid Hoy* (783-744-788 
—2314); Glen Mueller, 441; Ed 
Hubbard, 472; Stave Bassett, 
466; John Jarnlgan, 4 3 || Jim 
Wopda, 380-508. ,

Sanford Girls (514-688-011— 
1715); Hen* McKanale, 1787- 
374; Mary Swlgontki, 850| L*- 
N*U Henning, 888| Karan 
Dugan, 840; Dlano Powell 111.

Lyman Girls <685-531-500— 
1016); Sheri ta WhlU, 147 
397; Sandy Watkins, 847; 
Vicki Clarka, 888; Elaine Hay- 
nle, 82; Connie Comfort, 180; 
Ruth Keim, 96; Barbara Kept- 
tear, 107.

liy Holmes Alesander
WASHINGTON, D. C. — 

Again, this time at the gub
ernatorial election In Louis
iana, the RepubtliaiM turned 
out to be the hi ides maid, 
not the bride — but they 
may have caught a bouquet, 
which, although somewhat 
wilted and tawdry, is sup
posed to b* a hopeful sign.

The bouquet in this in
stance, where Ilia GOP can
didate, Churlton Lyons, got 
296,000 or 36 per rent of the 
total votes, consist* of al
leged example* of voting 
fraud by the Democratic 
State Political Machine.

Election chh-snery it old 
hat in Louisiana, where the 
House of Huey Long has 
hung onto power for more 
than 30 yeurs. George De
spot, Lyons' campaign man
ager, fi-ela that the March 
3rd election wasn't closu 
enough to warrant going in
to Court. But tha GOP Na
tional Committee hera In 
Washington takes a longer 
view.

Corruption chargee against 
Democrats will play a big 
part in the coming presi
dential campaign. In the 
Southern State*, these char
ge* may be the OOP's best 
ehance to get Inside the 
Democratic defenses, which 
might etherwls* be Impreg
nable with a Texas Demo
crat heading the ticket.

In 1960, Mr. Kennedy won 
by a mere 118,660 vote* out 
of the 68 million east. Re
publicans have freely raised 
tha cry of *'Wa wux robbed" 
In several of the narrow- 
margin States. Earlier in the 
p r  a a e n t  campaign Darry 
Goldwater electrified hla au
diences by charging a vicious 
coalition between the cynical 
Hlg City machines and tho 
plou* Liberals, who talk 
morality but who benefit by 
venality.

Goldwater talked mostly 
of the Northern cities, add

ing a few- choice remarks 
about Texas, but up till now 
there has hern little focus on 
the Southern States. Lee 
Potter, who heads the GOP 
drive throughout Dixie, tells 
me that this neglect will be 
remedied. Ilia office at thu 
Republican National Commit
tee is drawing a lengthy bill 
of purtlculurs, eomcwhnt as 
follows:

In Nashville, Tennessee, 
last October, City Council
man Gene ("Little Evil") 
Jacobs and five others were 
convicted of obtaining ab.en- 
tee balluls and marking 
them for favored candidate*.

In Atlenta, Georgia, both 
the newspapers last year 
carried out extensive Invest
igation* of voting frauds, 
and satisfied themselves that 
these worn widespread. An 
Atlanta Journal story on a 
HU to Senate race found 
"cltlsena dead and imprison
ed and long departed listed 
as having votes."

In Madison and Yancey 
counties of North Carolina, 
a e e o r d l n g  to well-docu
mented stories in the Char
lotte Observer, "hundreds of 
absentee ballots were Im
properly issued in 1962."

In Baton Rouge, Louisi
ana, last month, an ex-po- 
liceman and a mechanic 
ihowad a legislative commit
tee in secret aeeslon how tha 
supposedly cheat-proof vot
ing machines could be made 
to do almost anything in
cluding "play ‘The Star- 
Spangled Banner'."

On* of tha moat auspicious

f i n d i n g s  by Republican 
sleuths has been the over-
registration of white voters 
in Southern countie* where 
the Democrats control nearly 
nil the Court Houses. It is 
not priinufade evidence of 
fruud to find that there aro 
niorc voters on the books 
than there are voting-age 
residents — but such a sit
uation does allow crook'd 
m a c h i n e *  to produce it 
"tombstone vote," which has 
been known to decide close 
elections. And when the cov

erage is very pronounced, 
there is a presumption of 
connivance.

Alabama hat 12 counties 
whore white registration* 
run over 100 per cent of tim 
voting-age population. Floi 
Ida has 10 euch counties; 
Georgia has 6; Louisiunu 
has 8; North Carolina ha* 
55; Tennessee has 23.

Republicans will try to 
convince Southern v o t e r s  
that the only eradication of 
this "pay dirt" Ilea In a 
two-party system.

Selvey To Retire
GREENVILLE, 8. C. (UP1) 

— Lo* Angeles Laker star 
Frank Selvy will retire from 
professional basketball at the
end of the National Basketball 
Association season and will 
join the coaching staff of his 
alma matar, Furman Univer
sity.

Great Savings On Eauy Terms
FROM A WORM) OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATHER of Sanford

ROOM SALE!
Deluxe 3-Room Group

LIVING ROOM: Nylon covered Beta
with Matching Chair, t

__________ Tables sad 8 Lamp*
BED ROOM; •  Bookcase Rad. •  Double Dresser
•  lanersprjng Mattress and Matching Box Spring
•  Roomy Cheat _ .
•  Beautiful Danish Madera Design in Kalin Walnwt

Finish
DINETTE with Table and 4 Matching Chairs

Complete *299
Other 3-Room Group* 

Aa Low An 1280

EASY TERMS 
Opnn Friday Nighta

MATHER of Sanford
Sanford's Only Air-Conditioned Farnltars Sloe* 

253-09 K. First SL FA 15984

i

•  9 M 9 9 M 9 5 9 9 5 5 9 ,

Mary Foskett of "The Sec 
ret Storm" appeared on tha 
show In 1957 aa Doris March, 
best friend of Busan Dunbar 
whom she now portrays.

Mum/Cu/titn P A I N T S

INTIRIOR LATIX 
WALL PAINT

. g « a r .
• B C X "• m rikttf mm
• g a p

<6 H IVIKY 
ladlA L

ONI COAT
u m  iNTuton w a u  hunt

■ mmS enT S m b

• E W W T l
• E5M  "
•  HIMMVTMI

V » $ S ! l  FREE
SPK IA l Q U A R T  M I C I I  
2  FO E 1 L O W  M i c e
n tM  AN* 
IMAMU

HMI-ULOtl
IMAMU.

2 ^
2 « ’2 «

2 ~ 'r *
a* antea

MIMMMd NMM 
OtO$$ IMAMU

auo « « A in _______iNTtitea am* anaiaa mumti

1 U T  a  A N D  I A W
COMHITI UNI or 0THU 

NTIRIOR AND IXTtRIOR PAIMTI.

25* M. liL  St.. Sanford 
322-3549

llw). 17-92. CskM-lberry 
638-7581

om Loot ft* Co*
nous coah to coast

SUPER-FAST
t w  t h e  ( h i t i v

SUPER SAFE
f m  p e n c e  n t  m i n d

MO VE UP
t u  n  n e w  

( / i n c h  r e c o v e r y  
, m  i n  i n  d t  i c

flam eless

E L E CT R IC W A TER  H EA T ER
SUPER-FAOT an the draw. . .  now 3 timaa 
faiter! You'll nlwaya have plenty of hot water 
in n hurry, without whit or worry.

And for deenlineae and carefree efficiency, 
modem electric water heating is sheer magic. 
No aoot, amoke or Aunae. No oonatent-burning 
pilot flame.

A flame-free, fturn-free electric water heater 
ia gupareqfo Tlut'a why it can be tucked away 
anywhere. It's entirely automatic—just net it

end forget it! Never needs venting. *, no qe 
fluae to waste heat. Every hit of dectrm 
energy heats ths water, not the outside Air.'

You'll mvt money, too. A flamales* electrio 
water heater costa lew to buy. Warn to iiwtall, 
and km to um.

Sea the new compact, apaue-aaving gmgjglg g( 
your appliance dealer, or plumbing or d m  
tricgl contractor.

oto ^  flameless
*  . . . i n  UiCAPtK. too

F L O R I D A  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
•  M in n a  Muno n o  mo a

V  W- M i  Btum  207 Magnolia Avg.



Longwood Dedicates Hall
Ry Donna Este*

The dedication plaque wa» 
placed on Longwood'* new 
City Hall and Fire House 

1 Saturday morning by Slayor 
A. R. l.ormann and mcm- 
ben of the 1963 City Coun- 
ell.

Attending the ceremonies 
were Chairman R. C. Curl* 
•on, J. R. Reiter, Carl Lom* 
mler and B. L. Hclma. lin 

k a b le  to be present was John 
Reams*

The public and officials of 
the area have been invited 
to attend Open House for the 
new facility Thursday from 
7:30 until 10:30 p.m* The 
Longwood Volunteer F I r a 
Department will serve coffee 
and doughnuts at this time.

The concrete block, beige* 
® colored building, located at 

the corner of Warren and 
Wilma Streets, has an area 
of 3,780 square feet and 
contains a large meeting 
room for council, an office 
for the city clerk, a vault 
and two washrooms, in ad
dition to the fire aUtion 
which provides space for 
three fire trucks.

*  Ground was broken by the 
mayor and council members 
for the new building Sept. 
38, 1063 and construction be
gan Sept. 80. Richard Zart- 
mann of Longwood drew the 
plans and Robert L. Farmer 
was builder.

19G3 COUNCIL members attending dedication 
of the new Longwood City Hnll and Fire House 
were Chairmnn R. C. Carlson, B. L. Helms, 
Mayor A. R. Lormann, Carl Lomniler and J. R. 
Reiter, left to right. Ceremony centered around 
placing of the marble plnque engraved with 
nnmes of the council members. (Herald Photo)

» Auxiliary Plans 
Plastic Party

By Mr*. Adam Muller 
Platts for a plaatic wares 

party were made by mem
bers of the Auxiliary to Am
erican Legion Post 259 of 
DcBary a t their regular mon
thly meeting held last week 
at the Community Center.

£  The party will be held from 
10 a.m. until noon this Thurs
day at Uie home of Mrs. Al
lred Newell, 65 Park Lane.

In other buslnesa at last 
week's meeting, a nominat
ing committee was named 
consisting of Mrs. William 
Brown, Mrs. Joseph Krcis and 
Mrs. Edmund lovanna. 

Refreshments were served 
£  to the Post and Auxiliary fol- 
m lowing the meeting by Mrs. 

Kress Walter who was as
sisted by Mrs. Luther Tar- 
hell and Mrs. John Klipfel.

DeBary Retired Group To Hear 
Jeffreys Address On Friday

David Jeffreys, director of 
field operations of National 
Retired Teachers Association 
and the American Association 
of Retired Persons from 
Washington, D. C., will speak 
at tha monthly meeting of the 
DeBary Chapter of the Amer
ican Association of Retired 
Persons, Friday, at 10 a.m. In 
the Firemen's Recreational 
Hall.

Jeffreys was the former 
chief of Regional Offices and 
State Relations for tike special 
staff on aging, U. S. Depart 
ment of Health, Education 
and Welfare. Prior to that ap 
pointinent he was consultant 
of aging for the American 
Public Welfare Association 
and director of the institution 
al service division of the 
Cook County, III., Department 
of Public Welfare. The public 
is invited to hear Mr. Jeff 
reys.

Colonel William H a g u e ,  
earlier scheduled to address 
the March AARP meeting, 
will give his Americanisation 
address, “Are You A Citizen 
or A Sucker?" at the April 
meeting in DeBary.

Officers and directors of

|SMMHM>w»Meeeme>ei»ee»eetl

1

Why experienced 
travelers go 
Trailways

Trailways treats you b e tte r...a ll over the inapt 
Travel first-class in America's most modern buses. 
Vista-view windows. Radining seats. Immaculate 
restrooms. And people schooled to maka your trip 
a plaasurs. . .  all tha wayl

• MS

I ••••

f f M /H f  trawl on north
From Ranford to 1-way
NEW YORK ..... .....- ...................... .. $51.55
8 Thru Express tripa daily
JACKSONVILLE ..... ............... t  >.«•
•  Convenient trips dally
MIAMI ...............
6 thru trips dally
D E N V E R ______   Itt-M
Thru service via Blrmlngham-Memphla 

TRAILWAYS BUS TERMINAL 
Cor. Parti *  ZiuL St. 322-4520

DeBARY TERMINAL 
1358 W. Church Street. DeBary 

aum row* montm-a M/a rata a t

TRAILWAYS.

Central Florida area AARP 
chapters arc meeting in Or
lando at the Parliament 
H o u s e  Thursday afternoon 
with Jeffreys to plan organ
ization and service programs 
for retirement people in Cen
tral Florida.

Fire District 
Meeting Set

A meeting of rommiisioncrs 
for tha Lake Mary Fire Dis
trict has been called for 8:30 
p. ra. Thursday for the pur
pose of organization and elec
tion of a chairman.

The meeting will he held at 
the Lake Mury Fire Hall.

Adult Classes 
Have Institute 
At Pinecrest

Adult Department* of the 
Tlnecrest B a p t i s t  Sunday 
School held a joint supper 
meeting last Friday night In 
tbe social hall of the church. 
C. O. Todd was in charge of 
arrangements.

Paul Glorc of Jacksonville, 
who Is In charge of adult Sun
day School work for the Flor
ida Baptist Convention, led the 
Institute following the supper 
cn the s u b j e c t ,  ‘'Reaching 
Adulta for Christ.” The Insti
tute continued on Saturday 
night and was concluded Sun
day night when Glore spoke to 
adults during their regular 
Training Union meeting.

Officers of the Sunday 
School’s Adult 1 Department 
are Mrs. Willism J. Guess, 
superintendent! Fred Grny, 
associate superintendent; El- 
wood Smith, secretary nnd 
Mrs. Bryon Leach, Mrs. Wil- 
Bum Grumkow and Cecil Stu
nt t, teacher*.

Adult II Department offi
cer* are C. O. Todd, superin
tendent; Frank Jones, associ
ate superintendent; C. T. 
Rabun, secretary and Mrs. 
Harry J. Titshaw, Mrs. Voile 
Williams Jr., Mrs. Lucille 
Abrams ami Bryon Leach, 
teachers.

State Charters 
Longwood Firm

Grant's Crawler Part* A 
Service Inc. of Longwood 
has been chartered by Sec
retary of State Tom Adams.

The firm, whose mailing 
address is Post Office Box 
197, has 100 shares of com
mon stock nt Slot) a share.

It will dral in merchan
dise, real and persons! prop- 
erty. Tho incorporators arc 
J. R. Grant, R A. Grant and 
E. Ruth Grant, all of Long
wood.

R IV E R  CLUB luncheon \vn# enjoyed by this contingent of Sanford nnd 
Seminole County officials this past week ns they toured the Jacksonville 
Port Authority installation. They checked the*municipal docks and ware
houses after a morning-long conference with Jacksonville authorities. A 
similar installation is being sought for Sanford and Seminole County to 
cope with the cargo expected when the Snnford-to-TRtisvil!c canal is 
dredged.

DeBary Club ' 
Plans Show

A Reception ami Show was
planned for Sunday, April '26
by members of the Deltnry *
Arts nnd Crufts Club at their 
meeting last week.

Members also were remind
ed to prepare exhibits for tho 
Non-Juricd Show to be held in 
the DeBary Room Galleries of 
tho Mansion House during 
May.

Dr. Gerald Grain was named j 
chairman of the nominating 
committee ami two new mem
bers, Mrs. E. Nison and Mrs. 
I.ois McCaskell, were present
ed by Mrs. Adam Muller, mem
bership chairman.

A “Critique” on several 
paintings in oil nnd water col
or. submitted by members of 
the club, was conducted by 
Arthur Bennett of Dclniud.

(Tiff ffanfnrS Wrralfi
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COMFORT IN 0  

EVERY CORNER WITH
GENERAL ^ELECTRIC 
CENTRAL COOLING UNIT

Holm berg W ins
CARACAS, Venezuela (UPI) 

—Hon Holmbcrg of Brooklyn. 
N’. V., defeated Australia's 
Roy Emerson, G-2, 6-4, 9-7. 
Sunday to win tho Caracas 
men's singlet tennis title.

Longwood VFW Sets Meetings
By Donna Estra 

VFW Post 8‘207 will meet at 
8 p. m. today at the Post Home 
on the Old Dixie Highway 
north of Longwood.

Commander Robert March 
will preside nnd discr *i»n of 
the rummage sale scheduled 
April 3-4 at Fern Plaza vvill 
Lc held.

Tha Auxiliary Unit to th*

HOW'S YOOR
SAVINGS

AVERAGE?
If it's "once in awhile" or 
"now  and then", you're prob
ably away down the listl But 
it's easy to bat 1000 percent 
on your savings program! How? 
Make a deposit every payday 
at our bankl Try it!

“ ^SANfORO-ATUNTIC*
-KATXXIt-IAN*-^—. . . . .

■  KM BOB r. *  * «.

“It’* a Pleasure to Bank at the Atlantic”

Post will meet at 8 p. m. 
Thursday, also nt the Post 
Home. Mrs. Ruth Hopkins, 
president, will conduct the 
meeting.

MOVING
C A L L

Danny Thomas, Born Amo* 
Jacobs, formed his stage 
name by making use of the 
given names of tils two broth
ers, Danny and Thomas.

M O V IN G  A N D  S T O R A G E  CO., INC.

FA 2 -9511
5 0 4  Ccloy Ave. Snnford, Fla.

If you have central h*aN 
tng, you con have custom 
weather comfort oil sum
mer long. There's a 6-1 
Central Cooling Unit to fit 
your present furnace. Th* 
indoor air-handling unit 
mounts in a minimum of 
space . . . the outside unit 
is factory-sealed with G-l'* 
famous condensing coil fea
t u r in g  thousands af tiny 
aluminum spine* coaling 
50°o more efficiently than 
plate tins. . .  factory-sealed 
quick-connect lines . . .  G -l 
thermostat to hold comfort 
whara you want it . . . plus 
low cost installation using 
asisting ducts and register*.

Circulating air i* filtered 
to reduca dirt, dust and pol
len. Muggines* is toah*d 
right out at the air by G-I'a 
dehumidifying process.

Sanford 
Electric Co.

118 Magnolia 322-1561

M  PERFORMANCE 
WINNERS...DRIVEEM!

COME DISCOVER A NEW BREED OF FORDS!
Ford's enjoying one of the greatest winning streaks 
in racing history— outscoring competition almost 2 to 1 
in NASCAR-sanctioned stock-car racing alone!

And that’s only one aspect of the exciting big change in Ford! 
You just have to drive one yourself to discover how silently 
a Ford rides, how deftly it handles, how eagerly it responds! 
Why not take that drive soon?

How Ford racing halpg bring you 
a battar can  Automotive engi
neers will tell you the track is a 
valuable laboratory. For example, 
Ford racing has ted to a better 
block, improved pistons, improvod 
valve train, stronger connecting 
rods and bolts. Such improve
ments contribute to total perform
ance in your everyday driving.

TEST-DRIVE A TOTAL PERFORMANCE WINNER. . .  AT TOUR FORD DEALER’S 
Strickland - Morrison, lac., Sanford, Fla.

If You’re Interested In An A-1 Used Car Be Sure To See Your Ford Dealer
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Representative 
James Sweeney 
Speaks

By Mr*. M a n  Mailer
The DeBary Buslncu and 

Profeailona! Women’* Club 
held ita dinner meeUng at the 
DeLand Country Club.

Margaret William* gave the 
devotional. Ora White, first 
vice president, preildcd.

Mr*. George Frlion Sr., in* 
traduced the speaker, Rep. 
Jam es Sweeney, of DeLand, 
who apoke on the strength of 
women in America, since 
they received the right to 
vote. II all women would take 
an Interest and active part In 
what goes on in the state and 
federal government*, t h e y  
would help clean up the cor
ruption. Rep. Sweeney held a 
question and answer period 
following the speech.

The nominating chairman 
Helen Stripp, presented the 
new slate of officers who were 
accepted and will be Installed 
la April: Bert Lederbaus, 
president; M a r g a r e t  Wll 
liams, first vice president; 
Helen Snodgra**, second vice 
president; Jo Peck, third vice 
presidents Mary Ann Leder- 
haus, recording secretary; 
Theresa Prison, correspond
ing secretary, and Sally Net- 
der, treasurer.

IBe guests present were 
Mrs. Darwin Bruce, Betty 
Peacock and her sister, Mad
eira  Fraser.

Civic Club Elects 
New Officers To 
Install In May

By Julia Bartoe
New officers of the Alta

monte Springs Civic Club, 
elected a t the March meet
ing, are Mrs. E. B. Taylor, 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Georgs 
Hearn, vice president; Mrs. 
Farley Wells, recording sec
retary; Mrs, Clifford 8ands, 
e o r r e a p e n d l n g  secre
tary ; Mrs. E. W. Dallman, 
treasurer and Mrs. M. G. 
ra te , historian.

Installation for the new 
officers will be conducted at 
the May luncheon.

Whiner of the comic dress 
contest was Mrs. Margaret 
Wslee who received an or
chid plant. In the contest 
club members modeled old, 
discarded dresses bought 
sight unseen a t the previous 
meeting. Judges were Mrs. 
C  K. Fisbar of the Cassel
berry Women's Club.

In other business final 
plana were made for ths 
“old-fashioned food sale" to 
be hsld this Saturday a t the 
Community House from 13 
u.m. until 1 p.m. Members 
wsre asked to donate Iteir- 
for ths sals.

•Hr #  safari | m l P a n s  — March 1 0 ,10S4

Miss Janice L. Winn To 
Wed William. A. Fisher

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D. 
Wynn, of Sanford, are an
nouncing t h e  engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Janice Lee 
Wynn, to William Andrew 
Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manley W. Fisher, of Strat
ford, Conn.

Miss W y n n  graduated 
from Seminole High School, 
and is presently attending 
Woody's Hairstyling Insti
tute in Orlsndo.

The groom elect graduat
ed from Frank 8cott Bun
nell High 8chool, In Strat
ford, and is presently sta
tioned a t the Orlando Air 
Force Base ss a Missile Gui
dance Electronics Technician.

The date of the wedding 
has been set for March 28, 
In ths local All Souls Cath
olic Church. All friends are 
cordially invited to attend 
the wedding.

Leesburg Speaker 
To Address Club 
At Dinner

By Julia Bartoe
Mrs. Alice 8mart of Lees

burg, well-known Florida na
tive who has contributed 
much to beautification of the 
state, will be guest speaker 
a t Thursday’s covered dish 
supper and program meeting 
of the Altamonte Springs 
Garden Club.

Mrs. Smart has served in 
many areas of beautifica
tion, among them as execu
tive secretary of the Na
tional Landscapa and Nur
seryman’s Association, a % 
public relations and publicity 
director for the Florida Nur
sery and Landscape Com
pany, as author of plants 
and landscaping articles for 
the Florida Magaxine and as 
a newspaper writer. Her 
book, “Florida Trees for 
Florida Homes,’'  is widely 
circulated in the state.

Other guests a t the meet
ing will be Mrs. Maxine 
Wlntburger, Mrs. Smart's 
secretary; Faul Shaw, man
ager of the A l t a m o n t e  
Springs Branch of Florida 
N u r s e r y  and Landscape 
Company and Brown Collier 
of ths Orlando Sunday Msg- 
aslne.

Musical Planned
The Angelus Singers of Or

lando will appear at ths De- 
Bary Community Center on 
March 17 at I  p.m. These 
singers presented a musical 
program last season at the 
DeBary Center, and you will 
not want to miss this pro
gram.

F A SH IO N  O R IG IN A LS
By Sue Burnett 

So easy to make, you'll 
want to sew several of these 
bib aprons for yourself and 
to have on hand for shower 
gifts, etc.

No. 82a with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sixes 34 , 38, 38, 40, 42, 
44, 40, a .  Site 38, 24« yards 
of 33-lnch.

To order, send SO cents In 
coins to:

Sue Burnett 
The Sanford Herald 
1150 Ave. of Americas 
New York, N. Y. 10038 
For first-class mailing add 

10 cents for each pattern. 
Print name, address with 
zone, style number and site.

Ready for your new-season 
sewing . . .  the spring and 
summer *64 issue of our pat
tern book Basic Fashion. SO 
cents.

Show Planned
The Auxiliary to the De

Bary Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will sponsor a Straw
berry Festival and Fashion 
Show, with fashions by Gibb's 
of DeLand, on April 22, a t 7 
p.m., with Mrs. Charles Ul
rich the narrator. Cards will 
follow the show.

LOOK ! !
Inaeraprlaf Maltreat 
Renovation Special 

Includes:
•  Cleaning ft Processing 

Felt
•  Brand New Cover fee

Mattress
•  Brand New Insulation 

where needed

’14s0

2 J .
SANFORD

l i t  Magnolia 
Avenue

Phene FA M i l l
PICKUP and PKLtVKKT

MISS JANICE LEE WYNN

Local Teachers Hold Annual 

District Meeting At SHS
Featuring topics of educa

tional Interest, District IV of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, honor
ary for outstanding women 
educators, held its annual 
meeting at Seminole High 
School recently.

Among the speakers were 
Mrs. Addle Lewis, state presi
dent of the organization; Mrs. 
George Bsst, Kissimmee, who 
told of her participation in a 
tour of South America last 
summer as a part of a semi
nar In comparative education 
conducted by Delta Kappa In
ternational in cooperation 
with Kent State University, 
and Miss Grscicla DeRosas, 
foreign exchange student from 
Argentina, who is currently 
a senior a t Edgcwater High 
School

DeBary Garden 
Club Meets For 
Flower Program

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The Denary Garden Club 

held their regular monthly 
meeting recently a t the Com
munity Center, with Mrs. 
C.E. Rutter presiding. Ths 
members voted to send a 
rheck to the Garden Club 
Headquarters for the names 
of the seven past presidents 
to be entered on the Past 
P re se n t*  List.

Mrs. Preston Mcnesn In
troduced Mrs. Aldo H. Loos 
of the DeUary Club, who 
presented a program on 
J a p a n e s e  flower arrange
ments. Mrs. Loos spent sev
eral years In Japan where 
she studied flower arrange
ments under master teach
ers. Using fresh cut blooms, 
and dried twigs, she made 
several simple arrangements.

In one demonstration she 
held to the Japanese tradi
tion of only the strongest 
and best blooms being used, 
pointing to the sky, with 
strength and beauty from 
tw o  surrounding blooms; 
cutting ths flower stems un
der water, then plunging 
them into rubbing alcohol 
several days. With dried 
honeysuckle twigs, she show
ed the ecnsitlve that could 
be created with azaleas and 
other garden blooms In a r
rangements.

Decorations for all sessions 
were centered around the 
Seminole theme. Luncheon 
decor Included an unusual 
table arrangement of Florida 
fruits and vegetables with 
driftwood. Seminole Indian 
dolls, curios and costumes 
carried out t h a  colorful 
scheme.

After the delightful buffet 
w a s  served, entertainment 
was provided by Mrs. Mary 
Joyce Bateman and Mrs. 
Boyd Coleman. A fashion 
show was presented with Mrs. 
Fred R. Ganas as narrator. 
She read original verses de
scribing appropriate costumes 
for teachers while the attrac
tive models displayed clothes 
from Millie's Fashions. The 
Seminole High triple trio sang 
"J Love Paris," “Easter Bon
net," and “I Love Being A 
Girl."

The morning session fea
tured reports by chapter pres- 
idents from nine Central 
Florida counties, while in the 
afternoon reports from state 
committee chairmen w ere  
heard.

The local committee mem
bers Included Mrs. P. J . 
Westgate, Miss Ethel Riser 
and Mrs. W. P. Layer, fi
nance; Miss Edna Chittenden 
and Miss Barbara Jtuprecht, 
hospitality; Miss Mabel Chap
man, Mrs. Lucille Snyder and 
Miss Anna Bandy; Mrs. W. B. 
Wray, Mrs. Ben Wiggins, 
Mrs. J . C. Mitchell, Mrs. D. 
G. Walton and Mrs. Nancy 
Brock, decorations; Mrs. Ben 
Wiggins and Mrs. R. T. Mil- 
wee, music; and Mrs. R. J. 
Schmidt, director, District IV.

South Seminole

Personals
Mrs. Wayne Norris of 

Sanlsndo Estates was host
ess last week to the Dorcas 
Circls of the Casselberry 
C o m m u n i t y  Methodist 
Chqrch. Eleven m e m b e r s  
were in attendance for the 
meeting during which plans 
for the further sale of the 
kitchen aid, “quick cutters" 
wsre made. Mrs. Eva Ven
ice led the devotion.

A whlny voice clashes with 
an Impeccable appearance.

W RINKLES
by Marie Davaat

NEW YORK: — Chemical 
science has found a white 
substance made with quick
silver that works wonders on 
wrinkled, roughened face and 
hands. Use it one time and it 
is entirely possible you will 
eee Improvement next morn
ing. In a  few days dry-skin 
wrinkles start to vanish. 
Many of ths small ones 
around the eyes and mouth 
have already disappeared. But 
that is not alii “Old-Age" 
(weathered) brawn spots on 
hands and anna—brown ‘age”
darknaas on surface of face 

ades ei 
s pores „  

heads can slip out without

•  *
and neck fades away! Rich 
ells lubricate pores so black-

squeezing. Surface pimples 
and blemishes and scars, out

wardly caused, dry up or be
come less noticeable I But 
don’t  take my word for it. 
Make a  6-day test without 
risking one pennv. Just get a 
Jsr of Peacock's Imperial 
Creme a t  your favorite de
partment or drug store. Use 
this thrilling cream for 6 
days—and if you are not de
lighted with results, full price 
will be refunded. No nurstions 
a s k e d .  Peacock's Imperial 
Creme can work wonders for 
wrinkles, lines, brown spots 
and other weathered blem
ishes. You may obtain Impe
rial Creme for 97-00 plus tag 
from

TOUCHTON’S

Past Matrons,
Past Patrons Are 
Recognized

Forty-one members and six 
visitors participated In honor
ing the past matrons and pa
trons of Seminole Chapter No. 
2, Order of Eastern Star, alio 
affiliated past matrons and 
patrons and one out-of-town 
past patron, Chris Ptizler, Ta
coma, Wash.

They were escorted back of 
Ester’s chair, where each was 
introduced, and saluted with 
a ceremony entitled, “The 
House The Matrons Built."

Officers taking part in the 
ceremony were: Mrs. L. E. 
Estes, worthy matron; Mrs. 
J . J . Nicholson, aisociiite 
matron, and the five star offi
cers. Each officer read, from 
their large colorful story
books, the story of the House 
The Matrons Built.

Mrs. Charles E. Cole, mar
shal, presented each with a 
personal gift from the worthy 
matron. Being the senior past 
matron, Mrs. R. W. Turner 
thanked the worthy matron 
for Uic- gifts in behalf of all 
past matrons and patrons.

Past matrons honored in 
eluded Mrs. R. E. Peurifoy, 
Mrs. L. T. Sheppard, Mrs. 
John Shepard, Mrs. J . H. An
derson Jr., Mrs. Floyd Alhow. 
Mrs. R. W. Turner, Mrs. Wal
ter Raines, Mrs. J . E. Cour
ier, Mrs. Joseph Leinhart, 
Mrs. Charles B. Cole, Mrs. J. 
P. Holttclaw, Mrs. Edith Dut
ton and Mrs. Alice Click.

The past patrons Included 
J. E. Blackman, R. E. Peuri
foy, Eugene G. Helnsius and 
Chris Pitzler.

The altar was draped In 
memory of Mrs. Emma Vic
toria Hall Saunders, past 
worthy grand matron of the 
State of Florida. Mrs. Saun
ders was worthy grand ma
tron in 1831 and 1052.

First time visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Pitzler.

Substituting officers were 
Mrs. Charles B. Cole, mar
shal, and Mrs. R. E. Peurifoy, 
associate conductress.

Fbllowing the m e e t i n g  
everyone enjoyed cake, cof
fee, nuts and mints served by 
Mrs. C. N. Robertson, chair
man, Mrs. W. A. Reynolds 
Mrs. Sarah Polly, Mrs. Wal
ter Raines and Miss Anna 
Meulr.

The table was overlaid with 
a white cloth. In the center 
was a large cake made in ths 
shape of an open Bible with 
the words, “Faith," a n d  
"Prayer" inscribed in orchid. 
Large orchids were used on 
the table to complete the 
decor.

Randy Brown Honored At 
Seventh Birthday Party

Randy Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willi* Brown, 1329 
Summerlin Avenue, was fet
ed with a party at his homy 
In honor of his seventh 
birthday.

The guests played several 
games, with prizes won by 
Dottle Llnley, Michael Gall- 
etta and Donald Brown.

The h o n o r s *  received 
many gifts from relatives 
and friends.

Refreshments of c a k e ,  
cold drinks, Ice ersam, and 
candy were served with fav
ors of horns to ths young
sters.

Those gathering to wish 
Randy as hsppy birthday 
were: Marla and Michael 
Galletta, Dottle Llnley, Reg 
Garner, Randy Templin, B J. 
Hall, and the honoree's bro
thers, Gary, Donald, and 
Kenny, and stater, Laurie 
Lynn.

DeBary

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chris

ten of Aster Drive spent a 
week at Fort Lauderdale vis
iting Mr. Christen’i  brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chris
ten.

Mrs. E. Reilly of Azalea 
Drive returned with h e r  
friend, Mrs. L. Haren, from 
a visit to Sarasota and S t 
Petersburg, in time for a din
ner engagement a t the De
Bary Restaurant with Mrs. 
Elsa Unkles, of DeBary.

Folk Dancing 
Enjoyed By 
Girl Scouts

Girl Scout Troop 223 started 
folk dancing at its recent 
meeting. Ths teachers are 
Miss LaVerne Sweeney and 
Miss Betty Watson, physical 
education teachers at Sanford 
Junior High School. The girls 
will spend four weeks work 
ing on their dancing badge.

The troop went on a bike 
and picnic recently and en 
joyed games and singing after 
lunch.

The girls took part in Girl 
Scout Sunday by attending 
the First Methodist Church 
together, and the Commemor
ative Services of 32 years of 
Girl Scouts a t tha Civle Cen 
ter Sunday afternoon.

The leaders are Mrs. Joyce 
Sawyers and Mrs. Ruth Ball.

Those attending were Susie 
Adams, Margie Ball, Lynn 
Prelden, Jenny Mills, Beth 
Secord, Gayle Sawyers, Don
na Sawyers, Jennett* Dunn, 
Carol Harden, Ann Mac- 
Lauchlln, Julie Miller, Carol 
Sue McLeUan, Debbie Whit
mire, Patsy Perkins, Suzanne 
Brown, Cynthia DuBols, Kakl 
Bishop, Judy Smith and Lu- 
snn Dsngleman.

Enterprise

Personals
Cbeiter Henderson joined 

with a group of men of the 
Plymouth Avenue Christian 
Church of DeLand, to meet 
with representatives of other 
churches at the Gold Head 
Branch State Park, near Key
stone Heights, to study the 
possibility of establishing a 
church camp somewhere zwar 
there.

Mrs. Alfred Clapp, of Mont
clair, N. J ., arrived Sunday 
for several weeks here at her 
bom*.

KING’S BEAUTY SALON 
Over Ren is Mat's Drag 

SPECIAL $3.06
910.00 Cold Wav* Comp. 

Shampoo A Set 91-36 
Cut 91

N* A ppt Nee. I t l - tM l

Don't sit around . . .  
hop to it....

RANDY BROWN

Miss Leslie Jones Feted 

At-Miscellaneous Shower
Miss Lesll* Jones was 

honored with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower recently at 
ths horns of Mrs. Marvin 
Dyal. Miss Jones Is the 
bride-to-be of Tom Best. Co
hostesses for this affair 
were: Mrs. Harold Whlttern, 
Mrs. Rudy Sloane, Mrs. Har
old Heckenbach.

During ths games, prizes 
were won by Mr*. N.L. Bis
hop and Mrs. M.L. Nichols.

An arrangement of camel
lias in brass scales was the 
center of attraction in ths 
hostess’s living room. A min
iature bride under white 
hells, hanging from a chan
delier, topped ths dining ta
ble.

Those h o n o r i n g  Miss 
Jones were: Mrs. Bill Glenn, 
Mrs. it  ary Washburn, Mrs. 
Pat Johnson, Mrs. J.S. Ek- 
era, Mrs. Bert Chapman, 
Mrs. N.L. Bishop, Mrs. Dor
othy Waller, Mrs. M.L. Nich
ols, Mrs. Pat Lanier, Mrs. 
Ted Williams, Mrs. Ernest 
Southward, Mr*. Paul Mor

gan, Mrs. Rill Kirk, Mrs. 
Arthur Beckwith, Mrs. Roy 
Wall, Mrs. Ray Johnson, 
Mrs. C.L. Echols, Mrs Ash
by Jones, Miss Edna Powell, 
Misa Barbara Flynt, Miss 
Carol Sobeck, and Miss Don
na Newsome.

Sanlando Springs 
Toured By 
Garden Circle

The Magnolia Garden Circle 
met recently at the home of 
Mrs. W. L. Gramkow Sr.

The hostess served her *
guests coffee and rolls. After 
a short business meeting, 
which included discussions on 
the new Garden Club Center 
and committee reports, the
group left for the lovely gar
dens at Sanlando Springs.

Lunch was enjoyed at tha 
Trade Winds Cafeteria.

Those attending were Mrs.
S. L. Wiggins, Mrs. E. H. '*
Smith, Mrs. W. L. Gramkow,
Mrs. F. J. Harris, Mrs. 
Frank Lieske and Mrs. Lu
cille Abrams.

Opera Slated
The Music Department of 

the DeBary Woman’s Club 
will present a Program of 
Operas, Wednesday at 2 p.m, 
at the home of Mrs. Price 
Goodson, Sunset Drive. Mrs. 
Henry Lasher will be co-hos
tess.

Nothing Else Fits 
— Nothing Else 

Wears Like 
Genuine

LEVIS
AMERICA S FINEST IfANS • Use* HU
Denims & Casuals 
Open Fri. Nights

Ko
M ENS W EAR

111 Magnolia Sanford
Phone FA 2-1533

Qim
V  MEN

MOO EL TP-SISST

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FROST-GUARD 14
• m a u T o s n m a

• NsDstrsitiag aver, Mt i 
la rrtezarl

• Big Zers-Htgrte fraear,
Mslis ap to 129 *Ll

• Sllle-Ost Ikshssl
• 2 Partelaia Vegetall* Dome*

13J so. R. Bat VeMaa

3 3 3 9 9 5

Sanford 
Electric Co.

118 Macnolia 
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Compact Equipment 
Increases Efficiency 
...and Saves 
Costly Space

Push-button telephones allow busy people to handle 
several call* at one time. These instruments epeed 
your telephone work; make it easy for you to transfer 
calls; let you hold calls while you talk on another line.

Streamlined console “switchboards" sit conven
iently on tha comer of a desk. Yet they handle just 
as much traffic as ■ regular PBX board) These modem 
consoles are the answer for many business problems.

Is your equipment keeping up with your needs? 
Call your Telephone Company Business Office for a 
free communications check up.

S o u t h e r n
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By Judy Turner
• (Editor* Note: Mr*. Turn* 

er will be on Tiration for 
the n e it w rera l week*. 
While *he I* (one this col
umn will be written by Dot- 
tie Auitin, who will be In 
tourh with club publicity 
representative*. If you hav* 
new* for the column, plea»e 
call The Sanford Herald and 
leave a message for Mr*. 
Austin who will call you 
back.)

* * •
New* deadline for the first 

"Scven-Ettea" newspaper pub- 
li*hed by the VAH-7 enlisted 
wive* club is March 20. News 
can be turned in to Mrs. Kelly 
Burdick at 323-0977.

Board members of th* club 
worked on the newspaper dur 
tog meeting a t the home of 
Mr*. Roy Pounds, the club 
president. The officers alto 
completed plana for an Easter 
Egg hunt a t Lake Golden for 
their children on Easter Sun
day. March 29.

Those a t the meeting wrere 
Mrs: Pet* Armstrong, Mrs. C< 
Stringer, Mrs. C. D. Johnson 
Mr*. C. R. Brown, Mr*. Rob
ert Hodges and Mrs. Burdick, 

s e e
Volunteers for Nary Relief 

work ars needed for th* San- 
, ford NAS division, ao that it 

may operate with ft complete 
schedule.

Mrs. J . O. Mayo requested 
that interested wives contact 
her. Chaplain Robert Deal will 
give a short court* on th* 
work and no previous axperl 
enre is necessary.

Tha announcement waa made 
during tha Naval Officers 
Wives board meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. William Mai 
iczowtki.

Other business Included dit 
eustion of th* bombing derby 
plans and a request for an an 
teitainment act for May 12 at 
the high school. A vr.riety pro
gram is planned for the bene 
f it of th* Littla Red School 
Hout* and anyone who would 
Ilk* to participate can call 
Mrs. J. F. Barlow.

The home decorating course 
will resumo after the bombing 
derby with Mrs. Bart Barth 
•lemew and Mrs. Barlow in 
chnrge.

Mrs. Martin Sheridan was 
appointed the new represent* 
tlve from VA1I-3 to take the 
placa of Mrs. Clifton Dowell 
who** husband will leav* for 
Fensacola and NAO school on 
Murch 16. Mrs. Sheridan will 
alto Uka Mrs. Dowell’s place 
aa publicity chairman for th* 
NOW club.

Those attending th* board 
meeting war* Mrs. Robert 
Wars, Mrs. R. 8. Beat, Mrs. 
John Williams, Mrs. Clifford 
Nelson, Mrs. A. M. Campbell, 
Mrs. Jamss Olson, Mrs. W. E 
Yellnak, Mrs. A1 Weeks, Mrs. 
Dowell, Mrs. Sheridan and 
Mrs. Mayo.

• • •
Guests of honor a t ths 

VAH-I enlisted wives club 
meeting Thursday night will 
be Mr*. Paul Werner, wife of 
tho commanding officer of ths 
squadron and Mrs. Wallses 
Russell, wife of ths executive 
officer of the squadron. Th* 
meeting will b* held a t 7:30 
p. m. in tha NAS ballroom and 
all VAH-8 enlisted wives are
invited to attend.

• • •
Mrs. John K. White, a Navy 

wifa formerly of Sanford, 
writes from Whldbey Island 
that she was recently elected 
president of tha Naval Of
ficers Wives club of Whldbey 
Island. She will serve a six 
month term as president of 
the 300 member club.

She sends her best wishes to 
tha many person* sh* knows 
in Sanford and is looking for
ward to seeing them all again 
aoma time.

Mrs. White was active in 
both Navy and civic club* dur
ing her atay in Sanford. Her 
present add ret is 102 Monti- 
cello Way, Oak Harbour,
Washington.• • •

St. Patrick and all thos* 
green Leprechans will be sal
uted by th* Chiefs Petty Offi
cer* club on March 14 whan 
Irish Stew will bo aerved free 
to the patron*. Bill Adler will 
furnish th* music for the eve
ning and wive* of the Chief's 
are serving a* hostesses, 
greeting the guests.

On the day itself, March 17, 
th* club will have a  fish fry 
and a  two piece combo for 
dancing.

Retired chief* in tha area 
a rs  invited to aend their 
namaa and addresses to th* 
club so they may be put on th*
mailing list.

s e e
Mrs. R. H. Cook* was pro-

’Tyiriw’* • Y

sented with a farewell gift at 
the March coffee of the offi
cers wives of VA1I-9. Mrs. 
Cooke's husband is going to 
another Sanford squadron.

Hostesses for the coffee 
were Mrs. G. L. Thompson and 
Mrs. A. O. Karnes. It was held 
at the Karnes home.

Mrs. Karnes will become the 
treasurer of tho wives club, 
hiking over from Mrs. Cooke.

Attending were Mrs. J . L. 
Shipman, Mrs. J . A. deGanahl, 
Mr*. Paul Criswell, Mr*. T. E. 
Quillin, Mr*. A. F. Reno, Mrs. 
Norman Marshall, Mr*. Gerald 
Henson, Mrs. G. F. Atkinson, 
Mrs. W i l l i a m  Malicsowski, 
Mr*. Shanley Pochardo and 
Mra. J. J. Moynihan.

• • •
Three new members were 

welcomed to tho VAH-11 on- 
litted wives club at its meet
ing Thursday. They were Mrs. 
Betty Newsome, Mrs. Mary 
Htbley and Mrs. Judy Wall, 
who will be the club's new sec
retary-treasurer.

Mrs. Ilene Cornett was the 
hostess for tho meeting.

Proceeds from a recent bake 
sale totaling nearly $20 were 
turned over to the chaplain's 
office for work in the nursery 
and toys collected by the 
wivea were also donted to the 
nursery.

• • •
Hostess for the staff offi

cer* wives coffee Thursday 
waa Mr*. Warren Hoeller. She 
served a variety of pastries, 
cookie* and frozen pineapple- 
chocolate tidbits to the women 
attending.

Those attending were Mrs. 
J. O. Mayo, Mrs. Donald Eth
el!, Mrs. David Dearolph, Mrs. 
John Hoganson, Mrs. W. K. 
Marklcy, Mrs. O. W. McGuire, 
Mrs. Cliff Nelson and Mrs. 
Edgar Miller.

• • •
Mrs. Neil Prudcn and Mrs. 

Jack Dunn arc guest* of tho 
Orlando Air Force Daso hos
pital, Ward 10. They will both 
be there for a while, and visit
ors are welcome.

• • •
Decorations in nn Easter 

theme highlighted tho home of 
Mrs. Gerald Chapdelaina for 
tho March coffee of the 
VAH-7 officers wives club. 
Co-hostessca were Mrs. David 
Sharp and Mra. R i c h a r d  
Wright.

Easter basket with pink 
flowers, colored eggs and a 
small bunny inside was on tha 
pink cloth covered table. Bou
quets of axolcas were around 
tha room.

Tha hostesses served minia
ture cinnamon and froated 
doughnuts and cookies to those 
present who were hire. B. B. 
Brcwn, Mrs. Kenneth Enney 
Mrs. P. J . Cann Mra. Richard 
Conn Mrs. A. M. Campbell, 
Mr*. Dan Heseau, Mrs. Bob 
Rankin, Mra. J . R. Tuttle, Mrs. 
Paul Marcotte, Airs. J. A. 
Bums, Mrs. Bob Msrrett, Airs. 
Ed Foy, Mrs. Georgs UffAan, 
Airs. Roy McClain and Airs. R. 
W. Martin.

* •  •
Two naw members war* wel

comed and a farewell said to 
ona a t th* Thursday luncheon 
of ths atatlon officer* wives 
club a t ths Tree-Top room of 
the Langford hotel.

Mra. Robert Jones wait 
greeted a t her firet luncheon 
and Mra. William Riddell, a 
bride of two weeks was alio 
welcomed. Mr. Raymond Bet
ancourt, who will b« leaving 
wth her husband and fiva chil
dren for Whldbey Island, waa 
presented with a email silver 
Revere bowL

Mrs. David Olmstead, presi
dent of tha group, presided 
over tha ceremonies.

A St.. Patrick’s Day them* 
was carried out by tha name 
tags made of shamrocks and

d U y h l i y h iA TV Time Preview*
8-9 p.m. CBS. The Red Skcl 

ton Hour. Spottily funny when 
the bedlam doesn't shatter 
your eardrums in the main 
sketch. Red adopts his sim 
poring George Appleby char 
actcr and borrows Vivian 
Vance from "The Lucy Show' 
to play his nagging wife 
Clara. It’s a situation where 
blundering George sinks all 
his savings into an ice cream 
parlor he never should have 
bought. A pantomime later 
on, involving Red and Jackie 
Coogan as neighbors with 
similar but competing ideas 
of relaxation, is quite funny. 
For straight music, the five 
womenfolk o f f e r  a novel 
brace of folk tongs.

8:30-9 p.m. ABC. Mcllale'a 
Navy. "S tan  Over Taratu- 
pa." Yoshio Yoda geta the big 
chance to ham it up on to
night's episode about the PT-

a centerpiece of white flowers 
arranged in a green hat. Atn. 
Robert Farrell, a guest of 
Mrs. Charles Aloroslnl, won 
tho centerpiece as a door 
prize.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
wer* Mrs. Thomas Condtr and 
Mr*. Betancourt.

Guests a t tha luncheon In
cluded Airs. Kenneth Wing, a 
guest of Airs. Vincent Law; 
Mrs. Ormand Rabcox, th* aunt 
of Mra. Earl Unger, and Airs. 
Donnld Miller, the eieter-in- 
law of Airs. Jay Milter.

• • •
Christian Henrik Werner, 

the eon of Cdr. and Aire. Paul 
Werner, is visiting his grand
parents, Col. and Airs. Arthur 
Emmerson In Coke, Va.

• • •
New officers of tha VAH-9 

enlisted wives club will be 
elected a t their meeting Afarch 
19 at 8 p. m. No place has been 
set as yet for the meeting.

• • •
Officers wives of VAII-5 

met a t th* home of Mrs. 
Wallacs Russell for their 
March coffee. Mrs. Steve 
Ryan was co-hostess and the 
ladies served pastries and 
coffea to the guest*.

Thos* attending were Airs. 
Don Heard, Mrs. Bob Love
lace, Aire. Nick Alergo, Airs. 
Vincent Monroe, Air*. Don 
Ncibitt, Mrs. James Olson, 
Mr a .  Clifford Thompson, 
Mrs. Bob Watson, Mrs. Paul 
Werner, Mr*. Goshorn, Airs. 
Richard Wells, Airs. Jerry 
Mickelson, Mrs. Jack Lillis 
and Mrs. Roy Lewis,

• • •
COMING EVENTS

Wednesday, March 11
CPO Wives club board 

meeting, 8 p.m. Horn* *f 
Mra. P. 3. Weber.

VA1I-9 o f f i c e r *  wives 
bridge, 10 s.m. Horn* of 
Mrs. T.E. Quillin.

Thursday, March IS
VAH-5 o f f i c e r *  wive* 

bridge, 9:30 a.m. Horn* *f 
Air*. Robert Lovslace.

VAH-5 an  l i s t e d  wives 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. NAS 
Ballroom.

VAH-8 officer* wiv*i cof
fee, 10 a.m. Afterburner!

Friday, March II
VAH-7 officer* bridge, 1

p.m.
VAH-1 Welcome h e m e  

party, 7 p.m. NAS ballroom.
Alonday, March 11

S t a t i o n  officer* wive* 
bridge, 10 a.m. Home of 
Aire. Laurence White.

boat being immortalised la a 
Hollywood documentary. Ro
bert F. Simon contributes an 
amusing portrayal of a Holly
wood director and Ernest 
Borgnine restores the faith of 
those who regard him as a 
champion mugger. Fani of 
the series will continue to find 
lots of laughs.

9-9:30 p.m. CBS. Petticoat 
Junction. Not much of a laugh 
plot but there a r t  a lot of 
weird amateur entertainers 
(o make it fun. Uncle Joe 
(Edgar Buchanan) promotes 
an amateur talent contest in 
the hopes one of his three 
pretty nleees will emerge the 
winner. In fact, he tries every 
unethical trick from eliminat
ing the competition to rigging 
the applause, much to the dis
approval of Sister Kate (Bea 
Renideret) who succeeds in 
keeping the contest on sn hon
est level.

9-10 p.m. ABC. Greatest 
Show on Earth. "The Night 
the klonkey Died." Yvonne 
deCarlo, who'll shortly be 
touring the counlry as one of 
the stars of "Enter Laugh
ing," in which shs's appear
ing on Broadway, makes an 
Infrequent TV guest appear
ance on a film seriei. In this 
episode of misery under the 
big top, she plays a Gypsy 
fortune teller. The story in
volves death and vengeance 
and M in deCarlo'* attempt 
lo implement an old Gypsy 
legend (specially created for 
this broadcast).

8-10 p.m. NBC. Richard 
Boots*. "The Arena" Part I 
This being an election year, 
get ready for a rash ot polit
ically oriented iclcplays. This 
one offers the case of the cru
sading D. A. seeking his un 
named party's nomination for 
the post of senator from his 
unnamed state. Our D. A. is 
subjected to every pressure a 
normal politician might be ex
posed to in a lifetime. There 
is nothing particularly novel 
about this, but it is well done 
and it certainly is timely.

10-11 p.m. CBS. The Garry 
Moor* Show. (Repeat) Co
median Alan King, singer 
Mel Torn* and dancer-singer 
Roy C aitlt make up tonlght'a 
guests, ably supported by reg
ulars Durward Kirby and 
Dorothy Loudon. If you've 
ever h id  to asiembla any
thing delivered from a depart
ment store, you’ll appreciate 
Durward’a frustration when 
he tries to put a bicycle to
gether with Dorothy Loudon.

10-11 p.m. Th* Bell Tele
phone Hour (Color) Because 
of Gwen Verdon's lsst-mlnute 
withdrawal, the emphasis of 
tha Telephone's Hour's 1,001st 
broadcast switches from mus- 
leal comedy to classics. The 
replscements are the noted 
Russian violinists, D a v i d  
Oistrakh and his son Igor, 
making their debut on U. S. 
television with Bach's "Con
certo In D Minor for Two Vio
lins." Jack Jones and Susan 
Watson do a selection of show 
and pop tunes charmingly.

Dinforf WrrmTB MarcJi 10,1964 — Pape r

(Dsuah ClJbbij.: By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday 
was my 48th birthday. My 
husband gave me a new 
carpet for the living room 
and a sofa cover. My son 
gpve me some charms for 
my bracelet. My husband 
offered to take me out for 
dinner, but I refused. 1 
finally opened a few cans, 
called it dinner and went 
straight to bed. The big 
omission was a simple lit
tle birthday cake! I have

never missed buying my
husband and son one on 
their birthdays. Why aro 
men so thoughtless?

SORE
DEAR SORE: Thought

less? Gifts and an offer of 
dinner out? Perhaps had 
you gone out to dinner 
there would have been a 
birthday cake awaiting you. 
What is eating you, Ma
dame? Your complaint 
takes the cake!

DEAR ABBY: What does 
one do about parents who 
do not Instruct their child
ren in the proper use of the 
telephone? I have one fam
ily in mind, but I know 
others, who let their c h i l 
dren answer the telephone, 
"WHO IS THIS?"

This Irks me terribly. 
They don’t even give you a 
chance to identify yourself. 
Once I was almost tempted 
to aay "It's  none of your

Jacoby On (Bhidysi By Oswald Jacoby

Television Tonight

MMlNfJll ̂ 7  •  __ ___ _

Ample Free Parking
— Smoking Area —

T U E SD A Y  P . M.
4:11 O)

(«) Newt. Sparta, 
W eelher

ft: 1 • (I) Editorial 
S IS (», Newt, Sports, 

Woather
l:S0 (! )  New*—W aller Cron, 

kite
(S) Nawe— Rea Coehraa 
(I)  H untlar -  Brlaklay  

7:0* (S) M-Squad
(I) Adventurea ta Para* 

dlae
(>) lltbal

7:1* C> Mr. Novak 
(S) Combat 

S:S* (! )  Rad Bkeltea 
1:1* (1) Too Don't la y  

<»> MrHalee Navy 
1:01 (I) Tha nreateal Show 

On Earth
(1) Ittrhard Ilnnne dhow 
(I)  1'etticoat Junction  

1:1* (ft) Jack Ilenny 
11:10 (I) Cary Moore

(I )  Our Man la  Weak- 
Inaton

(I)  Tha Fustttv*
11:00 (>>(*) Newa, Weather, 

Hporta
(S) Mld-Kla. Nawa 

1I:SS l> Theater of tha Stare 
11:10 (t> Tonight Shaw  

(Cater)
t t i t l  (I )  Movie

WEDNESDAY A. M-
t i l l  (7) Bllmnaattes 
1:11 (I)  Sunahlne Almanao 

(I)  News, W eather 
I d t  «) Orava, Farm  *  apart 
III* ( t )  Florida H istory  

(I)  Sunrlao B eam ier  
7:0* (I)  Today

(I )  Wak* Dp Moyle* 
7:1* (f> Film  Paaturas 

(I)  Mickle Kvan*
7:11 (I )  Local Nawa, W eather 
1:11 (I) Captain X sagara*  
1:11 (I)  Cartoon*
0:00 ( t )  Divorce Court

(I)  American H illa ry  
(I)  K ia rd i*  Par Woman 

t i l l  (!)  Cartoons 
0:1* (I) Romper Room 

1M * ( ! )  S sy  W i n
(0) New*
(1) Spanish 

10:11 (I) News 
10:10 tt )  l a y  W hea

(I) I Lev* Luey

TV RENTAL
•  ta las •  tarsias
Seminole TV

PA 8-49M
Zenith Csler TV ta las 

14M Saaferd Are.

U m \ t i  t  I 11 r t i )
MI DI  I N  1 H I  A l H i
t e a t  asow taa T end*

w a l t  B i a n t i
•M ssa y la sg  AIM* P ath  

ARO
W l*  H la a lr N t in a  

Of .M adia Jan**" 
Bath fa  rate*

WHO. A THU a  a. 
Carlas* P u t  Rita 

r I I S  PROM NOW”
“TUN lATKRNI”

(I )  Dacrmbar Brlf*
11:1* (I)  C onctntraliaa  

(I )  McCoys 
(I )  Price la R lth t  

11:1* (1) Mtsalna Links 
(Color)

(I)  Pal* And Oladjra 
(S) Th* object Is

W E D N E SD A Y  P . M.
11:** ( t )  T ear F irst Impraie* 

Ion
( i t  ia>v* *r i.it*
(0) Sevan Kay*

M ill  t ( )  Nawa
12:1* (I)  ttaarch for Tomor

row
(1) Father Knows Baal
(1) Truth ar Corns- 

quanera
12:41 (I) tlu ld lnr Light 
12:01 (2) NUC Nawa 

l : t 0 ( ( )  Bachelor Father 
( ! )  Ernla Ford 

( ! )  News W eather 
1:11 (2) Focus
l: l*  (I )  A* Th* World Turaa 

(0) Nawa
(!) Ilrlanr*

1:41 (S) Cartoons 
1:0# <«) Password

(») Ann Bothers 
tl> Lot’s  Maks A Deal 

I t l*  (I )  Houaa Tarty 
(0) Day la  Court
(2) Tha Doctors

1:0* (0) To Tell (ho Truth
(0) denaral Ifotpltal 
( ! )  Lorotta Toun*

I 14 IS) News 
2:20 ( ! )  Ton D sa't Bay 

(Color)
(1) Edge o f X lahl
(0) Quern For A Day 

4:00 (! )  Match Oamo
(4) turret Storm
(1) Trallmaatar 

4:21 (2) Newa
4:20 (2) Ilurna and Attau 

(I) Uacla W att 
l iH  (1) Heat at Oroueht

(I) Bourbon Stroat Baal 
1:20 (I) Nawa

(<) Laava I t  T* Baavar

OPEN 
13:41

NOW thru WED.
AT ItM  • 4:01 - 8:49 

• i l l

Rock
Hudson
Prenfcs

PLUt AT l i l t  • 1:41 
6:38 -  t i l l

L IST O N  •  CL'AY 
F IG H T  F IL M

Something New for Sanford and Area!

DINNER DELIVERY SERVICE
BY THE DAY OR BY THE WEEK1 Free Menus

Features:
*  U .8 . Choice M eals-tendcr!
•  F re sh  V egetab les —

N o C anned Goods
•  D elicious D esse rts
*  B iscu its  —  H om em ade 

B read  o r  C orn D read

SAMPLE MENU
M ONDAY 1 C H E C K  T H R E E

C H EC K  O N E |  —'Vegetable Benp 
'  - C h e f .  Salad 
• —Baked Potato—Roast Perk

—Fried Chicken * —Mashed Petit*
■ —Potato Salad—Wiener A Sauer-

kraat |  —Cote Slaw
—Haliebury Steak . —French Cut 

1 Beans—Spaghetti with 
Meat Hauc* , —flncentaah 

1 —Baked Baaas—Special 
(He* Be lew) ■ —Apple Pi*

1 —Frnit Jell* j

*  S ta n d a rd  R eh ea tab le  Food 
C o n ta in e rs

*  U N R E S T R IC T E D  Choice 
o f  4 Item s

*  S p a rk lin g  C lean In su la ted  
T ra n s fe r  B oxes.

AVERAGE COST PER PERSON: Sf.29
Kohlsaafg Catering: Co. — a Llteewad Orlando Caterer far 19 Yrs. 
1404 E d g ew a te r  D r., O rlando P hone G A  2-6343

DELIVERED DAILY
M ON. T H R U  S A T .
4 P . M. to  4 P . M-

Call or W rite
For Iafam atioa

BANFORD REPRESENTATIVE

Ernest Shank
1217 Palmatt*, Saaferd

PHONE

322-2256

A . j —

There la a wonderful arti
cle by Edgar Kaplan in the 
first U»u* of Modern Bridge 
which aiarta with th* len
ience, "I hat* tha unusual 
no-trump."

The "unusual no-trump" is 
a modern convention in which 
when no-trump Is bid under 
unusual circumstances the 
player is not showing a no- 
trump hand, but rather is 
asking his partner to bid a 
minor suit.

West's opening of two 
spades was the weak two bid. 
In spite of East's raise to 
three Edgar decided he want
ed to play three no-trump. 
His partner smiled happily 
and bid four diamonds on the 
theory that Edgar’s no-trump ] 
had been unusual.

Nothing daunted, Edgar

NORTH X*
A 3V <91731 
4  KQ 104
•  A l t

WEST (D) EAST
AAQJ10I8 *94
•  1 W J1094♦ 6 ♦ A9 812
*  J 10181 +QV

BOOTH
AKB7I
V A K I
•  J 7 8
•  X 8 3

Both TubMftU*
Waal Nacth Seal Baatk 
2 *  Pass 3 *  Pass
Pats Doubla Pass 8N.T. 
Pass 4 ♦  Pats 4 V 
Pass Pass Double P u l  
Pass Pub  

Opening le a d -*  I

went to four hearts. II* aald, 
were doing so we might at 
well be in tha game where

"We didn't know what we 
our confusion would do us 
some good."

East doubled and Edgar 
stood by his guns. The Jack 
of clubs was opened. Edgar 
won in his own hand, cashed 
one high trump and led the 
Jack of diamonds. Eventually 
ha discarded one of his clubs 
on the long diamond in dum
my and wound up making 
four hearts doubled.

Three no-trump would al
most surely have gone down, 
four hearts played from the 
other seat would probably 
have been set by a spado 
opening and an immediate 
diamond shift. Yet, Edgar 
did make four hearts doubled.

His conclusion was that ap
parently a certain providence 
watches over players who 
misuse the unusual no-trump.

Ct/a Jk c Woman By Ruth Miiiett
A private school came up 

with this idea—to offer its 
older students an Informal 
course called "Feminine 
Graces."

But isn 't there an even 
greater need In public high 
schools for such a cours# for 
tecn-ag* girls, as well as a 
corresponding course for boys 
stressing the msnjters of a 
gentleman?

For too long-teen-agers have 
been living in a world of 
their own, a world that adults 
have seemed reluctant to 
even try to influence.

In this world teeners have 
set their own standards, talk-

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Recreation visits to National 
Foresta increased by 12 mil
lion, tha U.S. Department of 
Agriculture reports.

Ths total for 1983 waa 126 
million.

ed their own language, fran
tically searched for "kicks" 
and set their interest* that 
are a real challenge.

It has often been a rude 
and rowdy world—the poorest 
kind of introduction to adult 
living.

That lx not th* fault of 
teen-agers. Nobody has both
ered to teach them the "fem
inine graces" or the manners 
of a gentleman. It's about 
time somebody atarted.

If parents are lax about 
such training, then there is 
a need for It in the schools.

The words "lady" and gen
tleman" may have to be tak
en out of mothballs and put 
back into current use.

For it was when parents 
and teachers quit using (hose 
words and holding them up as 
ideals to young people that 
the young built their own 
world, in which auch words

have no meaning.
If we want our children to 

grow into young ladies and 
young gentlemen instead of 
rowdy teen-agers, then homes 
and schools will have lo Join 
hands in showing them the 
way, instead of leaving them 
alone in a graceless, teen
age world of their own mak
ing.

To The Top
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

Movie producer Jerry Brea- 
Jer went to the best sources 
of Information In search of lo. 
cation iltse for his film "M a
jor Dundee."

Bresler lent letteri to the 
governor! of 11 states. He told 
each governor about his pro
duction and ill need for ex
terior locations. Charlton Hes. 
ton star* In th* Civil War 
movie.

(  High car costs burn you up?

P a ra ly s e d  by
paymanta?

Squeezed dry every month? 
Rambler American savings in- 
elude America's lowest prices, 
low upkeep. I’ric* compari
sons based on manufacturers' 
suggested retail prlcaa for 
lowaat-priced models.

Naad constant 
doctoring T

High repair coeta got you 
feeling low7 Rambler has tha 
ruggadnaas of Advanced Unit 
Construction; keeps running 
ao faithfully, it'* America'* 
top-sailing compact.

r
O nly  R a n M a r  a h ra a  y a a  a ll M * H  

•x tra -v a lw *  f a a t a r a i  a t  a *  a n t r a  c o s t i
4 Blraagar Advanced Unit Cmstrariiea 4 Doable- 
Kafety Drake system 4 Roof-T*f Travel Bark aa 8 of 
Rambler's 8 wages* /  Deep-Dip ruatpraoflag 4 Ceramic- 
Armored atheist 4 Many, many mars!

Get cool savings—
Get Rambler American
th* arowd Economy King

N0.1 IN COMPACT-CAB I  AXIS

Raabier Americas 440-M kadtop, pith avutaom, aeat rids saw beauty

NO. 1M UtlfULNESf TO THE Uf IB

Bill Hemphill Motors, Inc* 801W* F irst Street, Sanford, Fla.
Watch th* Danny Kaye Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday evenings, 10:00, Channel 6

butlneis. Go get your mo
ther!"

I GIVE UP
DEAR "I" : Inadequate

parents rarely appreciate 
criticism of their child
ren's manners. Either risk 
trying to educate your 
friends, or learn to (der
ate their children's rude
ness.

a •  a
DEAR ABBY: I just read 

the letter from AGAINST 
BRACES and want to tell 
you that 1 was "against 
braces," too, until I started 
to wear them three year* 
ago. I have made more 
friends because of my 
braces. When you meet
somebody new and h* 
wears braces, you can al
ways start up a conversa
tion with, "Who is your or- 
thodonlst?" You can talk a 
long time about whose or- 
thodonist is better, how 
long you hsve worn braces, 
and what kind of crooked 
teeth problem is being cor
rected. Some of the pro
blems are fascinating! Some 
kids who have never worn 
braces ask dumb questions 
like, "Don't they get in the 
way when you kiss?" (They 
don't.) Just sign me—

"FOR BRACES" 
a a •

CONFIDENTIAL TO I. T. 
The most Important thing a 
father can do for his child
ren is to love their mother.

* •  a
Get It off your chest. For 

a personal unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3363, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Encloie a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

a •  •
Hate to write letters? 

Send one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 3363, Ilcverly Hills, 
Calif., for Abby'a new book
let, "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCAS
IONS."

T H E  H I-M ILER
R-C

A M  RANCH AND 
COMMCRGtAL VIM

^ftQ T B B l

iWW» got H 
jfrjMr t t o f

M M t f l r t t l

555 W* First S t  
P a  322-2821

*•*



M et Farm Teams Start Training Here March 26

. i i

one m  top It a voHtf
The o m  betew It to Big
•N

toB«nd redesigned Into M

R h ii toe deluxe Interior appointment* and comfortable 
rtdp of ■ Una passenger aar...aaniaa ato big adulto plus 
more luggage and equipment Mian you aan Imagine.' f a  
powarad by America's only automotive overhead earn 
angina, tha high torquo Tornado OHC...offara optional 
aatraa auch aa automatia transmission, Indapandant front 
auapanalon, power steering and powar brakes. But tha all 

> Wagonaar to aaally a ‘Jaap’ vahtoia at I

Tha Jaap* Wagonaar gaaa up ataap hilla, avar rough 
Mggad tomato and through anow and mud that leave 
athar aara halplaaa. And around alippary tuma that eauaa 
i  oh tailing and skidding. K huga the reed toft traditional 
'Jaap' traation.

Tha Mg raaaon to Atotoel "Ohvepewer".* AN 
ara powar whaala toataad of juot two. Taka 
tlon driva toon. You've navar drhran a ear that 
thinga thto ana oaa.

KAtamm Jmp camaoMAnoN M iau

proved

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
&00 E. Sacoad fit* Sanford, Florida

• " r a ^ T B B a m t B i w B E n i r

Bailey Speaks 
Out Against 
Black Muslims

O R L A N D O ,  (UPI) — 
E»rl Dattcj-, Negro star 
catcher for the Minnesota 
Twin*, spoke out agamat the 
Dlack Muslims today and 
said they are hurting not 
only w o r l d  heavyweight 
champion Cassius Cluy but 
the entire Negro race.

Weighing his tvorda care
fully, Battcy said he liked 
Clay personally and that the 
Muslima “even have some 
good points*' but he felt the 
newly crowned champion had 
been “ill-advised’’ to go 
a r o u n d  espousing their 
cause.

“ I am a Negro myself an l 
I know that there ia preju
dice in some q u a r t e r s  
against my me**,*' ho said, 
“but the Muslims are dead 
wrong in preaching black 
man’s supremacy.

“According to the Mus- 
llms,” But toy went on, “ they 
want an exclusive Negro 
state. They think that is the 
ideal solution. But that is 
not the answer. We N'egroce 
must have help from all 
races, and they from us.

“Can you imagine the 
Negro trying to mako a liv
ing without dealing with the 
white men? I t simply could 
not be done.”

Buttcy said he was confi
dent that no Negro ball 
player in the major league* 
ia a Muslim member.

WINGATE'S RAIDERS 
British commandos who 

fought behind the Japanese 
lines in Burma during World 
War II were known as Win
gate’s Raiders. Their leader
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Purkey Easy On Arm
By Fred Down 

LTI Sports Writer
Bob Purkey is taking things 

easy this spring because be 
has every intention of work
ing mighty hard this sum
mer.

Sidelined with an ailing 
shoulder during much of the 
19* >3 season, the Cincinnati 
Red right-hander relieves he 
will make a comeback tills 
year.

Purkey led the National 
League in percentage with a 
23-5 record in 1962 but fell 
to 6-10 because of the should' 
e r ailment in 1963.

In the past Purkey has been 
one of the hardest workers in 
the Reds' spring camp but 
he's going slowly this spring.

“ I don't want to pitch in 
those first couple of exhibition 
games ss I’ve done in the 
pest," he said Monday. “ Be
fore I give my arm a real 
test 1 want to build up Us 
strength.'*

Vernon Law of Use Pitts
burgh Pirates is another 
former 20-game winner who 
believes he is licking his phy
sical ailment Law, a 21-game 
winner when the Pirates won 
the world championship in 
I960, had a 4-3 record last 
season but has been impress
ive in spring workouts. Pir
ate Manager Danny Murtaugh 
also praised Use hard-throwing 
of Joe Gibbon and Bob Vcale.

Around The Camps: Tony 
Taylor’s two-run homer was 
the big blow of the Philadel
phia Phillies' training camp 
game . . . Manager Gil 
Hodges indicated that the bat
tle for the Washington Sen
ators’ third-base Job will be 
among Don Zimmer, Chuck 
Cottier, John Kennedy, Frank

Garnett and Frank Coggins
Chicago White Sox third 

baseman Pete Ward, who suf
fered a back strain last Mon 
day, was released from Mem 
orial Hospital Monday. He 
was told to take things easy 
for about a week. . . We* 
Parker, a 24-year-old rookie 
first basemsn and outfielder, 
is latest rage of the world 
champion Loa Angeles Dod
gers' Vcro Beach camp. Park
er has seven hits in 10 trips 
for a .700 batting average in 
intra-squad games.

Bob AUlson, working out at 
first base for the Minnesota 
Twins 3!onday, had a homer, 
double and single in a camp 
game . . . Manager Ed Lo- 
pat fielded Kansas City Ath
letics’ No. 1 infield for the 
first time:

Jim Gentile at first base, 
rookie Dick Green at second, 
Wayne Causey at shortstop 
and Ed Charles at third . . _
Manager Johnny Keane an- “
nounced that Ernie Beroglio,
Bob Gibson and Ray Sadecki 
or Curt Simmons will share 
the St. Louis Cardinals' pitch
ing assignments against tho 
New York Mcts next Satur- 
day.

Second baseman George 
S m i t h  hit a throe-run 
homer as the Detroit Tigers _
downed their farmhands, 12-2. ™
Bill Regan, 16-game winner 
last season, retired sis 
straight batters in the two 
Innings he pitched . ■ Cco- 
terfielder Jimmy Wynn work
ed out at third-base in sur
prise movie in Houston Colts’ 
camp.

T«flon-
coattod

11-inch
Electric
Skillet

Sanford Electric Co.
118 Magnolia 322-1562

Strikes . . .  
Spares

By Jobs Spot ski
There were thrills a plen 

ty a t  Je t Lanes over the 
weekend, thanks to our 
charming girls bowling in the 
Annual City Bowling Tourna 
mentl

And look, If by chance you 
missed out on this fun, be 
our guest this coming week' 
end aa the gals take-up with 
their team events compel! 
tlon et 1, 4 k  7 p. m. The 
doubles and singles follows 
Sunday with squads a t  S A 
t  p. m.

Here’s a bird’s eye view of 
bow the acores were posted 
following the action of this 
past weekend. Leading the 
team entries are the TempetU

Bonnevilles In 
Second Place

The Bonnevilles moved pail 
the Tempests Into second 
place In the Bill Hemphill 
Motoretteg League at Jet 
Lanei by winning four points 
over the Ambassador* while 
the Tempesta were losing 
three points to the Le Sabers. 
Although they moved Into sec
ond plaeo in league standings 
they are still eight games In 
back of the Starchlefa. Linda 
Poit had high game for the 
Bonnevilles with ft2. Betty 
Richey 17fl/455 and Carolyn 
Nelson 173/443 shared the 
spotlight for the Le Sabrei.

Elisabeth Harich wee the 
•hooting atar for the Specials 
in their three-point victory 
ever the Starchlefa ea she 
rolled a splendid 131/460 aer
ies. Dee Rose took the high 
game honors for tho league 
with a good 199/483 acriea as 
the Invictas won three points 
from the d a is ie s . The Sky
larks took •  three game ver 
diet over tho Electros as Je- 
nine Burks rolled a 186/401. 
Ileiiie  Jones and June Gass- 
man were the top bowiero for 
tho Catalina* ia  their three 
game win over the Rtvierai 
•a they shot 1699/441 and 
160/464 respectively.

Dot Johnson had the high 
aeries for the morning with 
187/301 bowling for the Pon- 
tiaca but it wasn't quite 
enough to awing the wlna In 
their favor as they lost three 
games to the Rantblerettca. 
in tlie final match of the 
morning Uie Wildcats won •  
dean sweep over Grand Prix.

Other good scores turned in 
were 167 by Belty ChrisUieb, 
Doris Omey 179, and a 173 by 
Ruth Pettis.

Faron Builders 
Defeat Rex

Just when front-running Rex 
T.lquoro appeared to be get
ting a comfortable lead in the 
Businessmen’s League a t Jet 
Lanes the Faron Builders laid 
a  four-point lots on their rec
ord to really tighten up the 
loop race. Mike Acrardl was 
the spearhead of the Faron 
attack with a booming 232 
game and 626 total. Sam Far
on also chimed In with a 
steady 663 series.

Dick’s Appliance missed a 
clianrs to cloea the gup on Rex 
Liquors by dropping three 
points to Team No. 4 as Vsr- 
gil Anderson again proved the 
stalw art with 189/614.

Komi rack I and Cllne’a Bin- 
claim team closed in on second 
•pot in the league by taking 
three points from Team No. 6 
aa Curtis Abney bombed the 
pine with 190/637. S t e v e  
Barnes backed him up with 
193/602.

Marshall Wiltshire blasted 
tin. pins for a  206/671 high 
series whlla sparking Smith’s 
Amoco Ssrvlco la an sven 
swap of points against Cav
anaugh Tires. Btova Mason 
found tha range with 802/688 
to ast the pace for Cavanaugh.

Fight Results
PARIS (UPI) -  Ismael Le- 

guns, 18014, Panama, eat- 
Angel BoMneon Gar

cia, US 14, Cuba, (U).

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  
Irtocae. 147, Phllidd- 

phto, stopped Charlie food, 
J 447 Philadelphia (1).

of the Bill Hemphill Motor- 
ettes League. Bowling for the 
Tempesta are Harriet Gatil, 
Evelyn DoMattlo, Mabel Dug 
gan, Edith Zuell and Marian 
Karelia.

The Tempest rolled •  2669 
team score Including their 
handicap and ara currently 
resting In the number one 
spot. Others starling with 
the second slot on down are 
Cut 'N Curl 2633, St. John’s 
Really 2639, Seminole County 
Motor* 2634, Art Brown Pest 
Control 2618, Monday Night 
League Team 2612, CPU 
Wives 2386, Specials 2574, Tur 
key TTOtters 2362 and the Le 
Sabres 2332.

Turning our attention to the 
doubles standings we find a 
sister act dominating tlie 
scene. Congratulations are in 
order for Doris Hock and her 
sister Letha Ward with their 
1074 aeries.

Pardon me if it appears 
that we're constantly alreas- 
lng the value of each and 
every pin but here once 
again this point Is made it
self known.

The first place due of Hock 
and Ward carry a 1074 aet. 
They’re closely followed by 
Thelma Unger and Alice Sex
ton with their 1073, And 11 
that doesn't beat all, then 
tako a look again because the 
third place team of Dot But
ton end Jane Spolskl wound
up their firings with e  1072 
series.

How about that, hull? Only 
two pirn separating the top 
three teams.

Continuing with tlie fourth 
through sixth slots are Pat 
Dearolph and Rose Patrick 
1020; Fran Pyle and Verna 
Bolton 1014 and Nan Quinn k  
Shirley Slmaa with a 1012.

In the singloi event It'a El
len Betts on top of tlie heap 
by 16 pins over her nearest 
challenger Alice Sexton. El 
len baa a 614 series to Alice's 
399.

Continuing down the ladder 
with others currently In the 
money we find Jury Clarke 
582, Shirley Sima* 573, Dot 
Button 669, Elfle Oldham 647, 
and Gloria Accardl 619.

1 do hope that all the gals 
will make an effect to let 
their tournament sponsors 
know how much they appre 
date  (he part which they thu 
sponsors are playing In Ibis 
event. It'a good to have poo- 
pie like Lake Monroe Inn. 
Wight Grocery Wholesale and 
Lotting Transfer and Storage 
Co., taking an active part In 
this the most Important wo 
men's tournament of the year.

On their behalf, we do want 
to publicly thank all you gen 
crous mcrcbanls.

And while we're on tourna
ment play, let's not take It 
fur granted that you know or 
are cordially Invited to the 
men's tournament on the last 
two weekends In March. Ac
cording to Pete Peterson, as
sociation secretary, there'll 
be more entries In tills com
ing tournament than we have 
ever had In the past.

We do believe that bowiero, 
both men and women alike, 
are w ry  fortunate to have 
such excellent people serving 
us as is the case of Fran 
Morton for the gala and Peter
sen for (he men'a association.

And ndw as time and apace 
permits, let's make a quick 
review of the league's hap
penings for this past week.

It was Charlotte Bassett 
who had 'em topplin' In the 
111 Noooor’a League with a 
212/521 aertoa. (See, Isn’t  It 
a lot easier than hitting •  
tiny white golf ball. Chart- 
lotto?)

Barbara Fox rolled a  183 
and Mary Faust shot •  318 
lo lead the Plaecreet Ian 
League this peat Thursday.

Similar honors fsU to Dee 
Rose and Dot Johnson for the 
Bill Hemphill Motorettes Lea
gue. Dee had high game with 
a IN  s* Dot took series with 
a 60L

In the Bnateessmeo's Lea
gue, VergU Aadenoa unlimb
ered the wood with a 227 high 
for the league and depend
able Curt Abney averaged 
il l  with a 879 eerie*, also 
the high for the league.

Tbst’ll do It for this week. 
Don't forget about the gala 
being out et tha lanes this 
weekend with the second pert 
of the ennuel Women's City 
Bowling Tournament,

55-60 Players 
Expected For 
Spring Work

By Julian Stenstrom
H ires New York Met farm 

clubs will open spring work
outs in preparation for the 
1964 baseball campaign at 
Sanforda’ Municipal Stadium 
on March 26, according to an 
announcement today by Met 
Scout Ray Kennedy.

Kennedy said that Joe Mc
Donald, the assistant director 
of the Met farm system, Is 
slated to arrive in Sanford on 
March 22. He will be followed 
on the 23rd by Ernie White 
and Sheriff Robinson, two 
managers In the Meta* system, 
plua another New York scout, 
Walter Millie*.

On March 25, between 66 
and 60 players ara expected 
to arrive via plane in Orlando. 
They will be “bussed,” said 
Kennedy, to the Mayfair Inn 
where they will be quartered 
during the training senson.

On March 26, Kennedy said 
workouts would get under way 
at the local park. “ We’ll be us
ing the stadium In addition to 
one of the auxiliary fields,” 
Kennedy added.

'Right now,” he said, the In
field has been replaced and the 
clubhouses have been reno
vated, and they're In great 
shape.”

The skinned section of the 
Infield was removed and sod
ded s t  the start of last fall's 
football season. “But It's been 
replaced nicely,” r e p o r t e d  
Kennedy, “and the boys wilt 
find it in excellent condition. 
Everything,” Kennedy said, 
"lias worked out fine so far.” 

Kennedy said the players ar
riving week after next were 
unaeeigned. "They'll be care
fully screened to give us an 
Ides of what we'vs got. 8ome 
of these boys era newly sign
ed youngsters and our sys
tem's officials have never 
seen them before,' b e  conciud 
ed.

Cavanaugh Tire 
Moves Info 2nd

Cavanaugh T i r e  Service 
look a four-point verdict over 
Faron Bultderi last week in 
the Businessmen’! League 
at Jet Lanes to sweep Into 
second place In the atandinga. 
Steve Mason was the “hot 
•hot” for Cavanaugh with 
188/338 and A1 Faron paced 
his mate* with 188/303.

Kondracki and Cline'a Sin 
clalr Team had the high ser< 
lea atar In Curtii Abney with 
216/370 as they notched e 
three point win over the lea 
gue leading Rex Liquors. 
Dick Morrlion with 191/307 
and Steve Barnes with 113/303 
lent e helping hand as Sin 
clalr crept closer to the lea 
gue lead.

VergU Anderoon had hla big 
"bomb” exploding all over 
the pins while pacing teem 
No. 4 in •  four point win over 
team No. I. Hla 227/864 aertoa 
also gave him the high game 
of the night

In the (Inal match t i  the 
night, Smith’s Amoco Ser 
vice team won aU (our points 
over Dick's Appliance 
Smiley Wiltshire uncorked s  
192/333 scries end Sam Lind- 
strom backed him np with a 
fine 198/600 a erica. Ralph 
Bette rolled 812/6X7 to 
Dick's.

u d i .
a i a '

ALAN IiRADDOCK, non of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
E Braddock, only Enterprise boy who was a 
member of the DeLand all s tar team which waa 
runner up in the ntato Biddy League tourna
ment played recently in Sanford. All members 
of tha t team received trophies HUch as Alan Is so 
proudly displaying. His grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Braddock of Martin St., DeLand, 
and they have other grandchildren playing on 
other teams so they have to sec all the gumes.

S0KC Track Entries
Tonight's, entries: 

r t n r r  b a i t  — a/ie mii«—
1. Mika h ern iary . 3. ray Off 
Ulrl, I. l.ou llavoc, 4.C'hlck a- 
boo Mail*, I. Motky'a Illuea, «.

Jacin, Maguerza 
Win Doubles

Jacin end S lagum a explod
ed with five straight points 
to sweep the feature eighth 
game doubles Monday night 
at the Orlando Scminolo Jai 
Alai Fronton.

Ermu and Zarra took se
cond place by virtue of being 
the only other team on the 
board. Gaiti and Elorrl took 
(he four-way playoff for se
cond place.

Rafael set the pace for 
early evening action with 
three wins in four starts. He 
teamed with Pedro in the se
cond, Garay In the sixth and 
Zarra In (he seventh.

Arryn* took the evening 
Daily Double opener and 
Irigo the finale. Albcrdi and 
Mlota shared the Matinee 
Daily Double wins.

Spring Meeting:
CHERRY HILLS. N. J. 

(UPI) — H e  *100,000 added 
Jersey Derby, scheduled for 
Memorial Day, will be the 
highlight of the 1964 spring 
meeting at Garden State 
Park.

Go Sherry, 7. M ill Dunmori. 
I. lis t Tons
SBCOMI H U 'H  — .V ia Milt—
1. Fawn Philip, 3. Halt Poe, 
3. Cars Coke, 4. Tllllso, t. Old- 
dy O il, 4. W icket Harah, T. 
Mrs. M .pi, I. Donna's Flray 
MU*
t i i i i i i i  n t c i :  —  a / i s  w iu  —
t. Wind lo Win. !. Jloro lU y. 
3. Nobis fh a fia r , 4. Itaflfl 
Hock, S. M ollis Murphy. *. 
(treat ( j u m ,  7. Ilorkst Dss. 
S. Ktora
M il Ill'll It.irR  — 5/14 Mile—
1. Floml. 3. Maale Step. 3. Fad
ed Out, 4. Flora Iloy, S. O, U.'a 
Hheeia, «. Kentucky Jim. 7. 
I'ntiy Dill. s. A m u  rice 
FIFTH l i t  it : — a/N Mils —  
1. Nolee Maker. 3. Kroa. 1. 
Velvet hhlsld, 4. Mary H it- 
ten. i .  Pinto Caren Ann. *, 
N il'#  naatly MU, 7. Eun Box, 
*. Wvaty l\»no
K ix r il I t .Id :  — 4 14 Mils —  
!. Hubs Vollmer, 3. Pleats
Pete, J. Capt. Marty. 4. Itehalf 
Way. i .  Ituaka, (. Harry'# 
Herr. 7. Ilrookton, I. Pain'a
W histled 
MKVI.Vt II II tCK — S/B Mile—  
t. t.lltla llhumla, 7. Itajvh
lleau. 3. Katy Tray, 4. Price 
leaa Pep. i .  Pan Mac. S. W'lc 
kat Mor, 7. Circus Hunat', s. 
Coamo O. 
m u  i l l ' l l  n tc i". —  e / t e  Mils —  
I. Panda llork. 3. Vlcko. S. 
Well IJehaved. 4. Proud Poea< 
eaalon. I. Huaan M ardlnty. I 
111 nan Pua. 7. Kevin#' Pal, I. 
(lotnl Tluilnx 
MATH H U H  — s/te  Mils —  
1. Cheroket lluulou, 3. Clrrua 
Wonder, 3 Al Paaaum. 4. Ilsnk 
Trust, I. sleek  Ponds, t. Dan
ny Mao, 7. Uoaman, I. HI Paso 
I-a, a
TKISTII H U H  —  a / ie  Mils—
1. Kaaco laidy, 3. Ilonnle Ab
ide, 3. Do Urel, 4. Cherokee 
Sundown, V Iron Ousrd. (. 
I.lnho, 7. Pocket Cssh. •. Duke 
Drake
H i.K tr .M ii ntCM  — a /e  Mils

d. Hummerslls, 3. Moonnrsal, 
3. Kylcmore, 4. Perry 111. t. 
Nieto, f. Vivl. 7. She's Set, 
I. llocker'a Circus

DOG RACING!

NIGHTLY «; | n  b x c ept  
SUNDAY IH1NRI

MATINEES
Wed, FrL, Sat, 2 P. M.

LAP1E8' NIGHT EVERT THUMP AT '
BLASd-KNCLOGBD BBATEP CEAKPtTAlgB 

LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
TALBT PARKING

__ N e ____

G m io k i-O iti
w  K i a u u ,  m m *

Midway Between Saoferd A Orlaade
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V f t  W nSart Wmlb tonreK  1 0 ,1 0 6 4  —  P npe 0 f

S w im m e r s  W o r k  'D r y '
Bjr Linda Mllthell 

Bine* Sanford'* munici|«l 
pool will not be filled until 
Thursday of tbla wesk, Ssmln- 
ola H lfh’» awlmmlng team 1* 
still undergoing "land" work* 
out* in th* school's Fleming 
Gymnasium.

Margaret Price 
Takes Honors

Margaret Price of Mar 
Lou's took top honors for this 
week's action in the Sand- 
spurs Bowling League. Mar
garet was in top form and 
burned up the lanes with a big 
540 series, liar high game was 
a 190.

Another bowler with a ter
rific aeries of 514 was Shirley 
Martin of Factory Paint. 
Shirley also had the high 
game of the evening, a 2u9.

Lil Donat made the SoO 
spotlight, too, with a US-1ST, 
as did Midge Woods, with a 
•UMTS. Mary Pinter ahowad 
■ good score of 492-204 and 
Marilyn Ferguson bad a 477- 
213.

With all this fine bowling 
there were three teams that 
made a clean sweep over 
their opponents. Howe Tire 
Shop captured four from 
Stemper's Real Estate, Jet 
Inn won their four from St. 
Johns Raalty and McRobert* 
had the same good fortune 
over Pryor's Insurance. The 
top team, OK Tires, won three 
from Pietro Manufacturing 
and Mar Lou and Factory 
Paint aplit the decision.

In the split circle, Sue 
Jackson toppled the 4-7-9-10, 
Frances Cross the 4-7-3, Lil 
Donat the 4-7-9, Mary Pinter 
tha 9-7, Caroline Pierro the 5 
7 and Jean Webster strung 
three on the same string for 
•  turkey.

I Coach John Colbert, who haa 
threatened to start practice 
even If h* has to "break Ice" 
to do it, will not have to even 
consider the possibility until 
next Monday when the 81IS 
swimmers hold their initial 
"wet" session.

The dry workoute here con
sisted of txtrcltea with the

Lyman Nine To 
Open Season

The Lyman High Grey
hounds will open their 1904 
baseball season Friday after
noon when they host the visit
ing Oviedo High Llona.

Coach Jim Payne reports 
that It appears as though 
the 'Hounds can have another 
winning season. Records in
dicate that for the past 10 
year* the Greyhounds have 
posted winning seasons.

Payne has not been able 
to crystallie his 1904 equad 
due to the basketball season 
which ended Just last Fri
day night. However, he anti
cipates eeleetlon cf his squad 
about the middle of the week.

SHS Tracksters 
To Meet Eagles

Seminole TTlgh'e track 
•quad will return to action 
Wednesday afternoon when H 
entertain* the Edgewater 
High Eaglet of Orlando In a 
dual meet at the local school. 
Last week tha equad, coach
ed by Dick Williams, piled 
up a one-sided victory over 
Bishop Moore of Orlando and 
Lyman High of Longwood In 
•  triangular event.

So far this season Williams 
has been extremely pleased 
with the performance of his 
•quad, particularly with a trio 
of aophomore athletes who 
are  delag very well la their 
particular area*. They a r t  
Rick Waletrom, Steryl Web
e r and Paul LaHey.

Ltflol Notice
w&rrew e r  a r r r

• t a t e  or  rt/mtr>A to
SlA nT lf A J. KARrilS. who.*  
ratldtne* It Route I, L* r o l-  
lo tts , Tannaaota:

A suit having been filed 
e e s ln t l  yea ta th* Clrault 
Csurt la aM  far (sm la sle  
reu n tr , m ovie*, in ch tn etrr , 
to r  e iv srs t . th* tbbrovlttti! 
Silt* St which Is Walter tv. 
K arels, plaintiff, v. M irth* J. 
litr e !* , defendant, th li nolle* 
U to rsuulr* you to fit* with 
th* clork of sold Court jour  
w ritten dsfoasst, if  a*y, to 
th* p ls le t lfr e  oom pltlnt filed 
In said sausa, and ta t ir v t  a 
•opr of th* u rn*  o* plain- 
t i f f s  a ttera tra  not later than 
th* Ith dap of April, A.D. 
IMS.

Morale f i l l  aot or e  door** 
• r o  eo tfseeo  w ill ho entered
aealnot you.

WITNESS my head and Iht 
•oat of t i l*  Coart e l  San
ford. Florid*, th is Ith dtp  of 
March, A. D., 1»#4.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Kssbwlth. J r ,  
NT Btadra S, Johnaon
t>*pulp Clorh

HUTCHISON AND LBFFLEIt 
I'utt Office Drawer H 
Edwards Uulldlag 
• in fo rd , Florida 
Altoraopa for l*!alat!ff
IV THU COt: NTT JIMMIE'S 
COfSIT, IN AND FOE SEMI
NOLE COt'NTT, STATE OF 
FLORID*.
IV a i l  ESTATE o r
JOHN HENDEnaON WTNN, 

Dsctatad. 
FINAL NOTICE 

Halt** Is htrshp g lv tn  that
th* undsrtlgnod wilt, on Ih* 
loth  dap of March. A. t>. 
I l l s ,  proooat ta lb* Honor
able County Jude* of iem l*  
nolo County, Florida. Ibalr 
Final (latum , account aod 
voucher*. * • Eserutora of Ih* 
a n a l*  of JOHN HKKDKIlgON 
WTNN. dacoasid, and at aald 
time. Ihm  and (bar*. maka ap
plication I* Ilia sold Jude* fur 
a flaal settlem ent of Ihitr 
adm lnlotnlt.in  of aald latalo, 
and for a* Order dlioharglng  
thorn a* aaeh Kieoulore.

Datad this Itih  dap *f Feb- 
*utrr, A. D , t i l l .

Harvsp Lawrence Wpaa 
Gladys 0*11 Crlbtr**  
lllincb*  Elisabeth Town- 
•end
As Easeutsr* of (ho o i 
l s  to of JOHN IIKNOEH- 
HON WTNN. d*cl*« id. 

STK.NHTROM, OATIS 4k 
a iciN T o en
A ttorm p i for Eaoiutora  
F o il Office Drowpr III#  
Binford, Florida, tlT Il 
Fublfth Fob. II *  Mar. L 14. 
If, t i l l .
CDE-dl

Little Major 
League Coaches 
Meet Tonight

A coach's clinic will be hsld. 
tonight a t 7:30 p. m .at tbs 
City Recreation Department 
office*. The clinic will be coo- 
iluctod by Jim Jcmlgan, City 
Recreation Director.

Coaehea are expected to go 
over plans for ths Llttl# Ma
jor League this season. The 
session will include schedules, 
rules end regulations and 
other pertinent Information.

The following teams are en
tered In Little Mnjor League 
this year. The American le a 
gue: Sanford Atlantic Hank, 
Perfection Dairy, Navy, Flor
ida State Bank end George's. 
In the National League: Hunt 
Lincoln-Mercury, Firet Fed
eral, Rtnndard Oil, Chase A 
Company and Locomotlva En
gineers.

Try-outs will be held at Fort 
Mellon Park, March 19-20 for 
bnya playing Little Major Lea
gue Baseball this season for 
the first year. Information 
concerning Littla Major Lea
gue try-outa will be Announc
ed next Monday.

primary point of stretching; Pat 
the muscles. A typical practice 
session consists of a straight 
hour and a half of strenuous 
activity. All exercises ere 
done, on the stomach, bark or 
sides. Full heck push-ups, sit- 
ups end leg raises, or varia
tions of the same, tak* most 
of the practice time. Coordin
ation exercises require the re
mainder of the 90-mlnute 
woikout.

Between exercises, Colbert 
points out the Unksultsr's 
training rule*, auch as no 
smoking, no drinking end no 
swearing. These are, In fact, 
schools rules for all the 
Tribe's athletic teems. Swim
mers, however, g e t  t h r e e  
more: no drinking of carbon
ated beverage*, eat no "Junk" 
between meals end keep reg
ular hoare. Non-swimmers may 
think these rule* are demand
ing but the team's members 
rvalifa on* has to sacrifice to 
keep in tip-top shape.

Th* Trib*'* gal swimmers 
have a bet going with Colbert.
For th* past few years only 
about five girls have finished 
th* season. During th* first 
duy of workouU, Colbert said 
that If 10 glrla stay with the 
squad until th* state swim
ming meet In May he would 
feast on his hat. Thl* appear-1 
td  to be I  safe promise that | 
first day. But as the week 
progressed and e very few of 
th* girls dropped out, Colbert 
Just might have to start shop
ping for e hat. Friday, fur ax* 
ample, he watched lb deter
mined girls go through ths 
practice session end asked If 
nny Sanford store stocked li
corice lids.

Among the girl* remaining 
at the end of the last "land" 
practice ere Delane Johnson, 
Martha Kosky, Linda May,

McGuire, Kristie Schilke 
and Csmll Huiithwnrd. Alio, 
Rosemary Walton, N o r m a  
Whlttem, L i n d a  DeMntlo, 
Paula Elam, Karen Law, Ruth 
Giilmnn and Sherry fonville. 
Jinn Wilson practices with 
the group when she Isn’t work
ing out of the DCT program.

Junior high girls are also 
practicing with the team. They 
are Barbara Bolt. Cindy WII- 
sor and Debbie J o h n s o n .  
The** girls ride a bus to ths 
high school gym every after
noon. They will alio swim 
with the squad when "wet" 
workouts begin.

Among the boys still with 
tho team are Terry Bucklew, 
Richard Dunn. Wynn Pickle- 
slmer, Ross Wontcnay, Joe 
Moore and Bobby Headrick. 
Alio Jint Grant, C. J. Metzlcr, 
Con Wilson, Buster Anderson, 
Andy Lyons, John Mills, Bob
by Ring, Gary Cairns and Rick 
Pidrick. In addition to these 
th en  a n  Boy Vanlaiiilingliani. 
John Angel. Gary Wynn, Tom 
Michaels, Ronnld Ogden, Dar
rel McLain, Alan Lucas, Pat
rick Hall, Milton Parsons, 
Part Bnuyaardez and Rnndnll 
Chase.

1964
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’STDEGUANCES By GaTtfralth

SANFORD 3  
MOTOR CO.
•  I.nrk •  Cruiser 

•  lln w k  •  Champ Truck* 
800 S. French A vf. 
Sanford — .122-1.182

t e t i E i w m » m « e . i

OUR ANCESTORS

Legal Notice
in  t h e  c m c c r r  c o ir t .
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRITIT  
OK FLORIDA IV AND FOR 
■ KMIVOI.K C'OI'NTT.
IN CHANCRRT Ml, 18*11
ALBERT N. FITTS, AS Ancil
lary Administrator or th* 
octal* of J O I U P H I N I  D. 
W ltlT l, D M IU lf ,

P laintiff,
•v*.
WILLIAM U. CLASS end BUT- 
TT JANE CLAM. Jointly and 
severally.

Defendants.
R s T tc a  o r  e e r r  

1 » t  EETTT JANE CLAM  
W h ist Resident* 1st 
4*f i t s a ls y  Street 
M lllsrtewn, Ohio.

Hwore Complaint having 
been filed in th* Circuit Court 
In and for Hsmlnol* County. 
Florida, fa Cheessry, tn iltled  
"Albert N. F itts, SS Ancillary 
Administrator of th* o it s t t  of 
JOSEPHINE D. WHITE. So- 
ceaeed, P laintiff, voraus WIL
LIAM U. CLAM and DBTTT 
JANE CLASS. Jointly and sev 
erally, Defendant*", praying 
for o sr u ln  rslls f for th* above 
named plaintiff agalnat To* A* 
DefeadnaL

NOW. THEREFORE. THtfl 
IS TO NOTIFT TOU THAT If 
you wish t* dsfsad against 
and se a ts s t  tat abovt satltlsd  
actioa. yea  ere required la 
fll* v eer  answer or elhor 
w rittsa  defease, If sa y  yea  
h tv s , t* IN* CeespU let Nereis 
with |h*  Clerk *f the ebovs 
str ltd  C ssrt sad t* serv* 
upon eU U tlrr e  s lto r ssy . At- 
bort N. Fill*, whose sddross 
Is 1 MSsoel* Uulldlag. San
ford. Florida, a copy of said 
answer or ether w rittsa de
fence, on or hofor* th* Mth 
day of Maroh, l i l t .

Th* natur* of aald eomplalat 
Is to pray for foroelosnr* of 
•  cortaln raortgsg* ineuw b ir- 
lag th* follow ing described 
r*»l property situated, lying 
and being In Samlnol* County, 
Florida, to-w ltl

Lota I to If, Dtork If. 
Crystal Lab* W i n t e r  
llom at lubdlvlaloa as yd- 
cordad In Plat Book I. 
P*g*a 114-111 of th* Pub
lic  Roosrda o f gomlaot* 
county, Florida, 

and for the cat* of th* lim a  
for each at publlo Auction, and 
for a daflalancy door** agaluot 
tb* dafaadaata la evaat tbs 
••id  m ortgagsd property do»a 
not s i l l  for * •  amount euf- 
flclont I* pgy sit aum* found 
to b* duo P laintiff I* aoid 
•kit.

FAIL NOT TO ANSWER Uat 
A Doer** Fra ConUsoe b* on
to rad against yea. Thl* Nolle* 
•hall b* pebliahad one* a wook 
for four ooaaacutlao wook* la 
Tha Sanford Herald.

W ITNEM my hand end o f
ficial Soal at Saaford. Kami- 
aoi* Coaaty, Florid*, thl* I4U  
day e f  February A. D. lid*. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Booh With. Jr., 
Clsrh a t ih* abov* etylad 
CoarL
Nyi Martha T. vihM e  
D. C. .

ALBERT H. FITTS 
1 Masonic Uulldlag 
Sanford, Florid*
A i'»r»*y for F teiatiff. 
puh loh Fab. | |  R H er. I, t».
IT# setia
c u R .e e

ATTENTION

FORD
OWNERS

MONEY SAVING

SPECIALS
FOR

FEB. & MAR.

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

55 -
GENUINE FORD

ALUMINIZED
MUFFLERS

1»4» • 81 
FORDS

1852 • II 
FORDS

* 6 65
$ 9 9 4

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS
EACH $545

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
57 - 62 Ford Jk Falcon

40$ 2
54 • 56 FORD

$ 2 0 5

EACH

EACH

1IRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

NOTICE
Your Friendly Ford 

Harriet A Parts 
Departments

4:29
Opea TH

HsL Aft*

Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.
SOS E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD, FLA. 

PH. 822-1411
Winter Park MI 4-M16

s t a m m  m v *  m i x  o*

“W*had this ditch surveyed a t far as Kansas, and then 
thay decided to put tha canal hara In Panama • • ."

BERRY’S WORLD
e

"I Ilka a robuet-typa romance, with plenty of 
spuming and Jilting!’*

By Kate Osann

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
75353T
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r t f  TURN Did IMIS 
6ALL0OM ID 8A . ' 
MAMHjWeOMLY, 
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CROCKS f?V/
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

"My father says a  government bureau li whom the 
taxpayers' shirts ora kept!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner
— :------------- n

"ActeaMp, k ftarafaf arauad I t Irani of Ida

B m r a g e s

ACROSS
irarsfosg

brrrrafr 
S Chinas drink 
SOarmae' 

rtfmhar 
13 Early Irtah 

alphabet 
II Mountain 
It Atr (prefix) 
13 Fruit drink 
17 Slipped
la OMigaiito*
IS lulled 
11 Mascultas 

sppeUatioa

d llartnguod 
achlaeoo pa rods 
SOM sistd b L )
7 Appetuar 
S Part of ahull 
•  Tateoat ItUta* 

10 lro>iuoua 
iadiaa

IILoma Doone'a 
halo rod 

It Auttralue 
state (tb )

20 Waa knots 
Zi linguists*
'l l  N o r . Un( 

(9eO-ICOD>
I t  Trial city

LPFFRJffl
n ja tip  Bros ”
U Waa tods bud to “  I"***
IS Eipiatlaf „
IP Tasting rests S  

(oantr!) laOrsap
IS Maestri 

fatally 
UNeMhsr 
SINaodte ( 

farm)
34 Malarullw 
U  He* erend 

( Iliads |
IS MMItg 
M U sp  
I* Polot
40 lledtl*
41 Foots 
44 Kapunrr 
47 Rstltd Mrd 
4*Court 
II War god 1
If La brleant 
U llS d  (Romaa)
M Cautaway 
Id Amerieaa 

writer 
M Obaervat 

DOWN 
1 Cut 
J Awry 
3 ficanbadd 

hsaUe

MConsteUatloe 
3t lirxaa Pip* •*
37 Came birds
38 Drinking 

vsaiels

43 King af Uraal 
(Bib)

43 Fame 
43 Kalsguard 
48 Boutbars

40 Mori (ago bead (iraer*
1 m u ) d* RJrar (Sp.)

41 Kailr hooey MCapabt* ad
akdrink

MCdpab 
laaffta)

l i i l i p i
■ ■ ■  till

r~ 1 IT II
it
I7~

il U O'
IT
r r
s r

• m aaktivai.m*aR

ehral
4 Itaeo m

item
•  AgrksEmM

aira
13 rratt drink 
13 Operalk aal*
I t  P ier.
13 Cood acted 
Id Clot* ariU 
U flevate m 

degrta 
loaive m 

anctUm 
fl Abstract 
L Circle 
M Danued 
MlUUaa S 
17 Take a 
kikltk* J 
13 Qaaaawi

13 Naaraldhtode***
Lack apaner

70 FWhenaak

> iE % L '
17 Mental

i' s k s

g
(pt) • 

nntwMM 
MKiad ad 

raeardtr 
11 buff lx ad 

numbara 
13 Nash scarf 
13 Ba mtd* ap td 
iv Narrative 
IllUvar (Sp.)
i i u r' i K C
13 H*ffU 
HOltTSSHM 
tsUaOte (dial) 
MftgWMW*
H f

OUT OUR WAY

SHORT RIBS

1 Q M irn w H H tH eft

BUGS BUNNY
Y to lS ffT m o iS tm w f'

A PANAMA ON TB1 VMM 
WUT-mr \ A t fo k a rk w  

w iiin r r

A * ••
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Legal Notice

IM  AP
IMS

^f r a jd  m o t h
IM S  SH O W  O P  

PYMAAAiT P  W ill. 
BLAST* THEM O U r  
OF H ERE/—

W T W C H E B  PICKS 
ON MS... AND ELMO
e o s s e r is A L V w w s

H im N O M B  #•#

IALW AVS FEEL. MUCH PE I IB *  
A F 7 T 3 2 I  TALK I D  SO U , AMD T B J L  

NDU A B O U T  m P O O B L & te .

y—

WAX CMO HAS DMAPPCMSSL t 
vxamtco a rmrtMSMT ntOM him 

TOR IMS IWPiR, BUT NOSOOF 
KWOWS WMC8S HE

m n ~ m
■  m o t h *  m a m  m * * * n / U  w s  x r r y  fa* *  h c a x  ■

m c t  j i y
• • • < ? *

-  - ' j j ' i

a Jv*6ie msMT- •

1 / f ?  - 3Kga
<*■ u s i

v*JiM6i£ asucoeHLr/une 
AMOUT H !M "T N £ nG M Y tM O W f

In tb* r « r t  •*  <*• C7 * U  
Jade*. I n l i t l f  C • »*' •  
• f  Plnrld*. la  Frwbct# 
la  re Ike Estate
JAKE T. NEWBY.

Deceased. 
m « t  s o t ic k

Nolle* li hereby given that 
the under-lgnrd will, on the 
17th day of Mirch. A. D. 1MI. 
p rn tn t to lb*
County Judge of BBIIINOLB 
County. Florida, her flm l re* 
turn, account and voucher*, aa 
Admlnlitratrlx eta o f the Re
late of Jake T. Newby. deceae- 
ed and at eald time, then and 
there, make application to th* 
laid Juda* for a final le t t l i -  
ment of her administration of 
laid eitate. and for an order 
dlicharalna her a i euch Ad
ministratrix eta.

Dated title the 17th day of 
February. A. D. IMS.
I.uclle Newby Bryant

As A d m i n i s t r a t r i x  eta af 
the E s t a t e  of 
Jake T. Newby 
Deceased

ft. W. WAltE. Attorney
Administratrix
P. O. Uox 1111.
Hanford. Florida.
Publish Feb. II, 2S A Mar. A 
10. 1944.
c n n . i«
in t h e  r in c i  iT court o r
THE NINTH J l l l l t m  CIR-
c u r  tv  a n d  c o n  i k m i -
.VOLE CHI'NTT. FLORIDA. 
CHANCE*. V NO. I STM 
EAST IllV h.. HA VI NOB DANK, 

Plaintiff,

jY m KS tv. X W A N v  and
Id HIE ANNE H. SWANN, hie 
wife, et al.

Defendants. 
NOTICE o r  *t IT IN 

WORTH AflK FOItECLOatRR
TOi JAMES W. SWANN and 

I-ORE ANNE II. SWANN, 
his wife:

RESIDENCE*
3311 Norman Bridge Road, 
llontconiery. Alabama 

Tuu are hereby notified the* 
a Complaint to foreclose a 
certain mortgage encumbering 
the following desorlbed real 
property, to-w lti

Dot I. Block It. EAST- 
ll It O O K SUBDIVISION 
UNIT NO. I. according In 
the plat thereof recorded 
Hi Plat Book It. Pages Id 
and II. Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida, 

has been filed against you la 
the above styled suit, and you 
are required to servo a copy 
of your Answer or atkar 
Pleading to the Complaint na 
Plaintiff's attorneys, ANDER
SON. RUSH. DEAN *  DOWN. 
DEH. S33 East Central Boule
vard. Orlando. Florida, and 
fils the original Answer nr 
other H eading In the office  
of th* Clerk of the Circuit 
Court on or before the t ltk  
day of March. 1311. If you  
fall to do ao, a decree pro 
confeaeo will be taken  
against you for th* ratlaf de
manded In tha Complaint.

Thla Notice shall ha, pub
lished once a week for four 
consecutive weeka In th* San
ford Herald.

DATED thla totk day ad 
February, 1944.
(SHAD)

Arthur It. Berkwltk. f r .  
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Ry: Martha T. Vlhlsa  
Deputy Clerk

ANDERSON. RUSH, DEAN 
A DoWNDKS
333 East Central Doulavard,
Orlando, Florida
Publish Fab. 21 *  Mar. t, 10,
17. 1900.
c im -o t
IN THE ITRL'trr CD H IT  IIP 
THE NINTH JID IIT A I. ( I I I .  
L't'IT, IN AND FOR HER l« 
NOLE t UI NTV, FLORIDA 
IN CIO t NCEHT NO. ISAM 
WALTER J. READ,

P la in tiff
•va.
ALPHA W 17,7.7 A MS. at a l ,

DefendantR 
NOTICE o r  eLTT 

TOt ALPHA WILLIAMS, alaa 
known aa A L F R E D  W IL
LIAMS, hi* wife. ALICE WIL> 
LIAMS. JAMES WILLIAMS, 
also known a* JAMES LEE  
TV 11,1,1 A MH and wife, DORO. 
T il Y WILLIAMS. PEARL E. 
MALLOY and J O H N N 7 B  
JONES, her common-law b u t.  
band. AMANDA WILLIAM* 
deceased, her unknown kalra ad 
law, legataea, devisee* gran
tee*, assign*, or claim ants 
otharwls* under her deceased  
or otharwls*. MATHEW WILs 
LIAMS, deceased, and ■ -
W illiams, hla wlf*. th tlr  un
known heir* at law, legate**  
devisees, grant***, aasigns od 
claimant* under them, or tithe*  
either of them, deceased, or 
otherwise, D. Y. WILLIAMS, 
deceased and -■ W IL
LIAMS. hla wlf*. ir Bring, and 
If dead, thtlr  unknown helra 
at law, legatees, d ev l-e -*  
grantee*, assigns, er  claim
ant* otherwise under them, or 
either of them, dectated nr 
otherwise, whose raaldsncea 
and address** are unknowni 
and all unknown ptraona hav
ing or claim ing tc  have any  
right, till*, claim, or Interest 
In th* property herela describ
ed. located la Seminole County, 
Klorlda. to-w lt:

Iota  I. t  and 11. Block t, 
1, a k o r  I o w Subdivision, 
Srmlnol# County, accord
ing to th* Plat thereof, am 
recorded In Plat Book L 
Pago 14 af tba Publlo Re
cord- of Hsmlnel* County, 
Florida, all being located 
In th* SKH of tho NE'4 of 

Hecllon IS, Township t l  
Hnulh. Range 2* East.

YOU ARE HEREUY notified  
that a ault ha- bean brought 
agaln-t you. tha natur* of  
which la to ramov* cartata 
cloud* from and to quiet and 
confirm th# title  to th* above 
described property.

The name of th* Ccurt la  
which th* ault haa beta  In
stituted le th* Circuit Court 
of th* Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
In and For Semlnol* County, 
Florida. Th* abbreviated title  
of the case la WALTER J. 
READ va. ALPHA WILLIAMS, 
at al.

Th* description of tha real 
property Involved la aa eat 
forth above.

You are hereby required tc  
file your Antwer or other 
pleading with the Clerk or 
th* above Court, and t* servo 
a copy thereof upon BAX 
E. MURRELL *  SONS, Attor
ney* far P laintiff, on or be
fore th* Srd day c f  April. 1M4. 
Herein fall not or a  Decr-e  
Pro Confasac will b* entered  
agalnet you for th* relief 
demanded In lb* Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
this 2»lh day af February, 
1*44.
(BEAL)

Arthur II. Beekwlth, J r ,  
Clark, Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
Ur: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

SAM E. MURRELL d SONS
Attorney* for P laintiffP. O. Box 1T4S
Orlando, Florida
Publish March t. Id, IT, M
1144COS-1
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You Can Hit A  Real Jackpot! Advertise Your “Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!

Phone
Classified

Knim Sanford Exchange

322-5612
F rom  Sem inole C oun ty

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W. First
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Tue».t thru Fri, - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
a dob.

RESPONSIBILITY:
Tiie Herald win not be re- 
■ponilblo far more than one 
tncorraat Mtetrtios of your ad, 
and raiarvai the riBbt to re
visa or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
toaform to the policies of this 
MHT.

DEADLINE*
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

Tuee., thru FrL • J  P. 31. day 
before Insertion. Mon. - Sat 
noon.

Legal Notice
la  I t ,  (M a rt of I h ,  C n a a tr  
.Iu 4 a «. e n a la o lr  C a a a tr, n » r -  
14a, la  P rakata. 
la  ret Kolata of
URUllOE A. DANIELS

Defeated.
T o  A ll  C re d llo r*  aa4 I'rrooao 
l l a t la n  Clataia o r  n*aiaa4a 
A a a la a t S a il  K a ta le i

Von an<l each of j-mi ara 
hereby notified and required to 
preaent any clalnia and de 
manda which you, nr alther nf 
you. may have aaalnat the 
estate of (IKOH'll: A. DAN
IELS. dacaaaad, late of eeld 
County, to the County Judae 
• f  Htmlnole County. Florida, 
a t h it office In the court 
houee of eeld County at Ban* 
ford. Florida, w ithin elc eel- 
endar months from the time 
of the first publication of this 
notice. Two copies o f  each 
rUIni or demand shall ho In 
w riting, and shall state the 
place of residence and poet 
office  address of the claim* 
ant, and ahall ha aworn to by 
the claim ant, hie agent, or a t
torney and accompanied by a 
filin g  fee of one dollar and 
tucli claim or demand not so 
filed ahall be Told.

lira, Zrrloue D. Hall 
As adm inistrator of tbs 
E state of
OEOIKIE A. DANIEI.H, 
deceased

Norris D. Wool fork. III 
t : ;  W est Church Btrett 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney for Administratrix 
Futillsh Feb. IS, II, A Mar. I, 
in, tssi.
CDIt-SI
IX THE rm ot.IT  t ot IIT OK 

| 'THE .XI ATI! j i m m i .  CIH. 
Ct IT IX ABM KOH SEMI.X- 
01.1: COVATV, FI.(U til)t
in ciiaxchmv mi, I»«ar

• KUNA lilt ANNO.V PTIIICK* 
I LAND FRIBUIP,

Tlelntlff,
iS I  V.

, OltlENTA FEnNKitlKH, INC.. 
JHi- a Florida Corporation. and 

* rffl-ltr.M E OIL COMPANY, 
INC., a  Corporation.

Defendants.
notice) op n.Ai.n

Notice le hereby given pur* 
c-f- euant to a Final Decree of 

foreclosure dated thin l lh  day 
of March, ISIS, and entered 
In Chancery C u e  No. l l t l l  
of the Circuit Court of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Hemlnole County, Florida, 
wherein E D N A  IK’. AN NON 
NTIIIi-KLAND KRIKIIIK. le 
plaintiff, and OllIKNTA FElt- 
NKIIIEH, INC., a Florida Cor. 
poratlun. and DUI’IIKME OIL 
COMPANY, INC., a Corpora
tion. are defendants. I will 
sell to tha highest and best 
blddSr for cash at the W est 
door of the tfemlnnle County 
Courthouse In Hanford, Hem
lnole County, Florida at ll:uo 
o'rluck A M . on the Sltli da) 
of March, I»I4. the fallow ing  
described reel property ee set 
forth In se!4 Final Decree, lo- 
w lti

Uegln SBO Feet .South o- 
41* Kaat of Houthtaet cor
ner of M V 44 of Hi;>4 of 
Hectlon II. Townahlp 21 
Houtli. Itange 3» East, run 
Mouth IS* IF  W set ISIS 
feat along Mouth line ef  
Orleuta Oerdena P in t  Ad
dition sa recorded In Plat 
llouk to. page 17. Public 
Records of Hemlnole Coun
ty. Florida, said point be
ing Houthwest corner of 
or ien ts  Carden* First Ad
dition. thenr* Mouth 4* 
IT West x l l . t  feat to 
Rain Forrst Nureerle* 
Northeast corner, thane# 
Kouth 0 ’ S l‘ East 7IS feat 
along the East line of 
said nursery to Mouthtast 
corner of said nursery 
said point being on Mouth 
line of reel ton 14, Town
ship 31 Houtb, Range 21 
East. thenr# North IS* 
II* East along said «*c- 
l i o n  line I»I7.T fast to 
M asterly line o f Orlepta 
Hardens as recorded In 
Plat llouk I, page SO. 
Public Records of Msmlli- 
ole County, S'lorlde, Ihtnco 
North IS* 5J’ East elong  
W esterly llo . of Orient* 
Cardens (I t .I  feet to 
Northwest corner Lot 21 of 
iir len la  Cardens, thane* 
N orth-if*  14* W est 14 feet 
to Houthtaet corner Lot 34. 
tbruc* North t3* 41 W est 
along Southerly line of 
Itils  17 through Lot 24. 
7SS 2 feet to U section 
line, them # North I* IP  
h o t  177 1 feet to point 
of beginning.

DATED this Sib day of 
March. 1144.
(HEAD

trthur II Beckwith Jr. 
II) Hall.l.a H, Johnson 
Deputy Civil.

(iil.M  AN a, C oot-E ll 
Attorneys et Law 
l« i  Mouth Knonrlte Avenue 
Winter Park. FI < rid a 
I •:■..! Mur. I la, Pact 
CUX-ll

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost A Found
2. Notices - Personal*
8. Education • Instruction 
4. Transportation
6. Food
0. For Rant 
BA Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
0. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Raal Eatata Wanted
12. Real Gstata For Sale 
18. Mortgage Loans 
14. Insurant*
16. Business Opportunity 
1C. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situationa Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair 
28. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Luundry Sendee
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
80. Machinery - Tools
81. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
82. Flower* - Shrubs 
38. Furniture
34. Articles Tor Sale 
34*A Swap or Exchange 
86. Articles Wanted 
86. Automobiles - Trucks 
36*A Autos Wanted 
37. Boats - Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
4 0 ^ a r m ^ 3 q u ip n ie n t^

2. Notices • Personals 1 6. For Root

Vacuum Cleaner
Repair!, parts; Electrolux, 

Kirby, ItevAir. AlrWay, 
QE, tic . Cleaners sold, ex
changed. Free Pick up, 1114 
Park Ave., Sanford. Phone 
FA 2-4765.

FURN. Apt. 2300 McUonrlllt
9hr •aaforfi frralh  March 10, 1964—Page 11 27. Special Servli

l .  Notices - Fereonala
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

O. M. Harrisons 
13U Palmetto

J22M27 <22-7*41

To the Residents of Seminole, 
Orange A- Volusia Counties 
Tho John Williams Family 
wishes to express its most 
sincere gratitude for the 
kindness shown to us during 
the recent tragedy we suf 
fcred. Your expressions of 
sympathy, contributions and 
prayers were greatly appre 
elated. The heroic acta by 
Mr. Lackey, C. B. Franklin 
A the other persons who as 
listed, or tried so valiantly, 
to save our cltlldreii will 
navsr be forgotten. Words 
can nevtr express our feel
ing toward you. May God 
bestow an extra special 
blessing on each of you.

JUr. A Mrs. John Williams 
end Family

Legal Notice
IN T IM  CIMCIIT (TII-RT. 
NINTH JIIIUTA I. CUM T IT  
OF FLORIDA IN ANO FOH 
SKNIXOI.B COUNTY. 
C'llANCfSHY NO. I9TMM
f e d e r a l  n a t i o n a l  SIOIIT-
HACK AHHOOIATION, a cor
poration,

F lalntlff.

CIIAnt.KM L. W E S T  aa4 
DOROTHY A. WFHT. tile wife, 

DaftndanH s) 
noticib o r  su it  in 

MIIHTU4UM reSE IM lH R K  
TO I CIIAIILKM U  WliHT ami 

DOROTHY A. WSSHT. his 
wife, whose residence It 
unknown and whose last 
known m elting addroe*
lei
S3 University Circle, 
Iialotnd. FloMds 

TOU A HU II ERE IIT NOTI- 
F1EI) that a Complaint to fora- 
clue* e certain inortaase an- 
rum berlan the follow ing des
cribed raal property, te -a lt :  

The Mouth IS ft. e f  Lot 12 
end e ll o f Lot II. Block 
IS. BEL-Ain, S e n  f o r d .  
Fla., aa recorded In Piet 
Rook S. Peg* VI. rnbllr 
Itaooril* of gemtnol* Coun
ty, Florida.
Itotpolnt Range—l i t  KB 
1»*A
Coleman H eater—1ST 

baa been filed agalnet you In 
the abovt-atyled ault. Ih* 
short till*  of which Is Fad- 
aral National S lortgtg* Asso- 
clallon, a Corporation organis
ed under an Act of Congresi 
and eaU tlng pursuant to the 
Federal National Mortgage 
Association Charter Act. hav
ing Ha principal office In the 
City of Waohlngton. District 
of Columbia, P laintiff, versus. 
CHARLES U  W B H T and 
DOROTHY A. WEST, bl* wife. 
D afendent(s) and you are re
quired to oerv* a copy of your 
Answer or other pleading to 
the Complaint on Plaintiff** 
Attorney, Meek N. Cleveland. 
Jr., Hull* t i l  ganrord Atlantic 
National Dank Building. Hen- 
ford. Florida, and file  the orl-

rlluel Answer or other plead- 
ng In the office of tb* Clerk 
of tb* Circuit Court on or be

fore tb* ITth day of March. 
A. I). 1114. Jf you fe ll to do 
■a, a decree pro oonfeseo will 
be taken egelnet you for tb* 
relief demanded In tb* Com
plaint.

Thl* Notice (h e ll be publish
ed ones e weak for four con- 
sacutlva week* In Tb# Han
ford llsrald , a newspaper cir
culated In lem lnol* County, 
Florida.

Dated tl*s Slat day of Feb
ruary. A. D. l i f t .
(HEAL)

AriOur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Uyi Handra H. JohnsonU. C.

Mack N, Cist aland, Jr. and 
Harold F. Johnson 
Attornsye for P laintiff 
P. O. Drawer Z 
Sanford, Florid*
I’uhllah Fell, s i  R Mar. I. 1«. 
17. :»C4.

UDli-el

VACUUM CLEANER—LOCAL 
REPAIRS — SALES — 

ALL MAKES 
Phone 322-2282

8. E d u ca tio n  - In s tru c tio n

U. S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!
Men-women, 11-52. Start high 

as 9102.00 a weak. Prepara
tory training until appoint
ed. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Experience usually unnec
essary. FREE information 
on Jobs, salaries, require 
menU. WrIU TODAY giv
ing name, address end 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
37, c/o Sanford Herald.

MEN IB TO 66 
WE WILL TRAIN YOU 

To operate or repair Haavy 
Equipment—Bulldoier, Mo 
torgrader, Scraper, Crane, 
Dragline. Earn 1190 per wk. 
up after training here in the 
Southeast. NOT H o m e  
Study. Must train S wks. 
own expense. Terms avail 
able. Worldwide placement. 
STATE 4c VA APPROVED 

For full information send 
name, address, age, phone, 
hours home.
National School of Heavy 

Equipment
Box 91, Sanford Herald

6. F o r R en t
Clean apt. Adults only. No 

pets. 322-5307.
Housetrailar. West 1st 3L, to 

Rivervlcw, turn right 9 
blocks, across from Kin 
dorgarten. D. B. School. 
craiL

Lg. 2 BR, down furn. apt. 
Water Furn. $65. 322-2764.

2 HR Unfurn. house. Hi mi 
fm. St. Johns Uridge on 17 
92. Call Collect 357-3292 
Eustls.

NICE, Urge, furn. 2 Bdrm 
apt. 17U0 .Magnolia. $63. 
322-3931.

2 Story house, 214 W. 13th St ( 
Ph. 322 4179.

FURN. 3 ticdrni., oak floors, 
masonry home. 1 Hlk. West 
of Hwy. 17-92 on 434, then 1 
hlk. South ou East St. to 
Vincent Dr- m i «-o>u .

2 Rma., furn. 933 Incl. water, 
elec. No pcU. Ph. 322-9016

ROOM. Pvt. family. Gentle
man preferred. 322-3686.

2 Bedroom Duplex, fully furn. 
362 Church St., Longwood. 
Cal! H38-3S19.

3 Bedroom, H i Beth houae, 
furn. or unfurn. 938-1311, 
Casselberry.

1 BR. furn. apt. Contact 8311 
Palmetto Ave.

9 BR Unfurn. houae, kJt 
equip!., Military peraonnel. 
ISO mo. rk . 9394989.

2 BR., unfurniahed bouse. Ph. 
322-1356.

LARGE 3 BR. furn. bouse. 
1900 W. 1st. 322-1437.

3 BR., 2 Bath, Fla. Rm. 113 
K. Coleman Circle. |U 0 
Ph. 323-0667.

Turn. Lceome, 1 BR., garden 
epace, in the County. Ph.
322-3967.

LARGE 2 BR. fura. a p t Ph. 
322-3333.

Apartment: 2 rooma it bath, 
furnished, 943 mo., includ
ing utilities. Near N.AJ. 
Ph. 322-2219.

Brand new efficiency apt., 
carport*. 9*0. mo. 222-3904.

2 BR. house, kit equipped, 
975. 322 3303.

LAKE MARY. 4 Rm. nicely 
furn. Duplex apt. Adults. 
No pets. 993. Pk. 322-1290, 
Niles: 322 2876.

1 BR. furn. cottage. Adults 
only. 322-1197.

Furn. efficiency a p t, for 1 or 
couple, lights It water lncl. 
943. 322 7399.

Furn. gar. apt 322-2ftx»
FURN. ApC 300 Park Ave.
4 BR., 8 Bath .........9143 mo
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  9 70 mo 
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  9 35 mo

Payton Realty
FA 2-1801 17-92 at Hiawatha

RENT A BED 
RoPavray, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By D |y, Weak, or Month 

Pk. FA 1-8191 119 W. 1st SL 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

FURN. Apt. Close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 222-4013.

CLEAN, 4-Rm. 911 Park.

EXCLUSIVE RENTALS 
9 Room, 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

Lake Front Home. Private 
beach with dock . . . .  9193 
per month.

9 Bedroom, newly decorated 
Charming Home in Choice 
Neighborhood . . . .  9100 per 
month.

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

116 N. Park 323-9178

iTT^or^air^r'R ent"
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call e v a n 1 n g a 
322-1597.

3 BR. house Inquire 817 Cat* 
lina Drive.

12. Real Eatate For Sale
3 BR., l t i  bath home. As- 

•urnc payments. 322-3433.

S t  Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave FA 2-9123

BALL-BLAIR AGENCY 
3rd A Park Ave. 

Phone 322-3641

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asso. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bklg.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lota available in 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
•pecificatlone. Qretnbriar 
developed by

KING8WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

3 BR. Homy, Study, H i 
Baths, large Family Rm. In 
good neighborhood; lnclud 
lng steve, refrlg., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma 
chine A rugs. Really ter 
rifle buy! Monthly pay 
montx 983.50.

K1NGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-9074

FHA - VA HOMES
3, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1. Hi, A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Cell Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

1993 park Dr. 391-9420

DEBARYi 2 BR., terratso 
floors, elec, heat, alr-cood., 
built-in GE kitchen. 917.000 
W. T. Corbett, Real Estate, 
•68-4791.

1 BR. furn. a p t Quiet neigh
borhood. Ph. 392-1462, 0-3:30. 

222-4301 other tjmee.
I  BR. Fum. Duplex. Avail

able Mar. UL 14th Ave. 
Longwood, I  ml. from X.A. 
s . Pb. u i i a a .

WE L A R A  APARTMENTS;
Rooms private fbaths, l i t  
W. First St.

V A - F H A
Property Manugeinent 

& Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for yeur selection 
these Beautiful 2, I, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $48.50

To make the beat home
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office PA t-tllt  
Night PA 9-0949

13-0700
JtM Park Dr. i  aster 4, Fla.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

“ We’r* t i l  chipping in to  g « t our te a c h e r  •  ttek s t
to  th e  moon!”

12. Real Estate For Sal* 12. Real Estate Par Sale
3 BR., Fla. Rm., H i baths, 

c«nt. hast, alr-cond. 9430 
Down, 994 mo. 322-9313.

WEEKEND cottage, Lemon 
Bluff, furnlihed. 322-3631.

3 BR. CB house. $67 month 
complete. Ph. 322-7440.

KEEP cool and refreshed 
operating y o u r  business 
from beside this beautiful 
screen-enclosed pool with 
the poolside telephone. This 
is only one of the many 
features, llku never touch
ing dirt from house to pool. 
House 7 Oh, it is a lovely 3- 
bedroom, I  bath, with Fla. 
Hm. and wall-to-wall car
peting. Shown by appoint 
ment only. Call Stcniper 
Agency, 1919 So. French 
Ave., 322-4901 today for 
youra.

Executive type custom-built 
home. 3 BR., 2 bath, Flu. 
room, with white terrazzo 
floors. A dream kitchen 

..w ith dishwasher and dls 
posal, fruit trees. In an 
area of beautifully kept 
homes, within walking dls 
lance or shopping center 
ami schools. 322-3962 even
ings, 322-7480 days.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, H i 
ball) home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
Hade for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2 9846.

3 HU FRAME HOME 
Outside ratio, Bar-B-Q. Fruit 

Trees. In the Country. 
$7,000 — TERMS
FURNISHED 

8 BR, I HATH HOME 
Frame Construction 

$9500 with $300 DOWN
ROSA L. PAYTON

Reg. Raal Estate Broker 
FA 2-1301 17-02 a t Hlawatlut

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park 322 3232 

Nltes: 322 8971-3031 or 2248

EVERETT A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY, Realtor, Inmror. 
FHA-VA Sates Broker. 9493 

| .  P a r k  Ave. 122-2394, 
322 2293.

LAKE MARY, New 9. BR., 
nice kitchen, cen t beat, tils 
bath, set-in grove. New tow 
price. Owner. 992-6139.

JUST LISTED
Situated on high, well land

scaped, tree-itaaded lot in 
Ravenna Park, this attrac
tive Custom Built 2 Bedroom 
home represents one of 
Sanford's finest home of
ferings.

Features include enclosed 
panelled Fla. Rm., com
pletely equipped modern 
kitchen in color (lncl. dials 
washer), cent, heat A air- 
conditioning. Fenced rear 
yard, well and pump A 
other quality extras galore!

The Price? (Get your bat, 
coat A the car keys ready I) 
ia Ju>t $15,883. Very rea
sonable Down Payment an 
monthly payments of only 
900, lncl. taxes A Insurance. 
(We have the keys).

If >ou're looking for e Qual
ity Home buy, you can't 
afford to miss seeing (hit 
exceptional offering. 
Exclusively listed with

Stengtrom Realty
2305 P .rk  Dr. 322-3120

NO HOME IS PERFECTI 
This one is Close! Top condi

tion 2 Bedroom, Quality con 
struction throughout. Perm 
Roofing, hardwood floors, 
c h a r m i n g  Interior, Fla. 
Rm., glassed back porch, 
garage, fenced yanL All 
lor $9000, $700 Down.

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 
116 N. PARK AVE. 822 9178

PROFITABLE 

NURSERY 

BUSINES8 

FOR SALE

Imagine a business you and 
your spouse can operate to
gether. This Is Ul Home, 
Beal Estate and inventory 
must sell. Would consider 
lesse to proper party. Pries 
including everything la — 
$40,000. Terms can be ar 
ranged.

JOHNNY WALKER, Broker 
222-6347 For Appointment

15 Husiiieee Opportunity

SMALL Office space suitable 
for repair shop, Lake Mary.
Alr-cond. 322 2125.

16. Female Help Wanted
Make spare time profitable 

with Tuppcrware. Car ne
cessary. Phone or write 
Russell Bicker, GA 3-6090, 
2616 Lando Lane, Orlando, 
Fla.

18. Help Wanted
WANTED; Man or woman 

with ear for light delivery. 
Must know Sanford area, 
and have good references. 
Trni pur* ry w o r k .  CaU 
322 8219 or 323-9922.

1U. S itua tion*  W ant*
DAY WORK: 322-3766.

Ironing ia my home. 322 8239,

Work wanted. 322-7033.
SLIPCOVERS made to Order.

Reasonable. Ph. 322-5112,

20. Bubyiltters
BABYSITTING in my borne.

322 2274.

21. Uenutv SatoM
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Open 7 a.m. by appt. Also 

evenings. 3 Senior stylists. 
103 8. Oak. 322-3742.

Special By Popular Demand 
Our Budget Wave 8pec. 94.96 

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Bbop 
81b Palmetto Ave. 922-0984

26. Plumbing Re nr ices
PLUMBLNO 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE KST1MATES 

B. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 3212

17. Special Services
Need e Painter? 322 2090.

Will p r u n e  treei. Dial 
322-3790.

GARDENER will cut grass, 
take care plants. Day, week, 
monthly rates, Reasonable. 
823-7388.

P A I N T I N G ,  Inside, Out, 
Large, Small. CaU Bob 
3Z3 0742.

FOR REPAIRS A PAINT- 
LNG: Pboue 323-3436.

Complete tractor work, plow 
i n g , discing, cultivating, 
landscaping. 323-3790.

NEED A PICTURE?
CaU Bill Vincent at 
The Sanford Herald 

I. D. Portraits, Commercial, 
Parties A Gatherings, 

8maU or Large.
FAST SERVICE 

Day 322-2611 - Night 322-0922

SmaU gardens plowed with 
Roto TUler, nothing too 
small. 322-3639.

CONCRETE PLACING 
A FINISHING

Specialise Patioi, Driveways 
Work Guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HARRIS CONCRETE SVC. 

322-1907

Plano ibn iac  and Repair 
W. U  Harmoe -  FA 3-4229

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AU Types and Bisea 
Wa Repair and 8enr!ce 

5 T I N I
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2-9422
Fine Watch A Jewelry Repair 

V. L. GUMM, JEWELER 
110 8. Park 222-3982
Tractor mowing A (trading. 

CaU FA 2-7421.

SB. AutomobOa Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senknrik Ginns and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 
Free Inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Recoring 
A repairs discounted.
21Hk E. 3rd. 322-3443

Auto Glaaa, Tepe 
A Sea* Cevars

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-9091 
ILL WORK OUARANTRED

31 A. Peta
Toy Manchcsters, 1-malc, 1- 

female, 10-weeks old. Ph. 
322 3967.

12. Flewere - Shrube
BLOOMING Kosta on Chero

kee stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
treei.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
6 Ml. S. an Sanford Ave.

33. Furniture
WANTED reuatde couple le 

tike up moethly payments 
ef 919.19 on I  complete
rooma of furniture. CaU 
TE 9-1311, Casselberry, cel- 
lent

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quirk Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. PA 3-0977.

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll’s Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on IT-92. Open 8 days 9 to 6.

FRKK ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress res- 

ovatlag. Now A Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bidding Mfg.
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 3-3117.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Lorry’s Mart t i l  Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 3-4112.

S4. Articles For Bole
l-Smlth Corona S t e n d a r d  

Typewriter. 919JO. Royals; 
R. C. Allen; Underwoods, 
from 949.93 up.

Powell’s Office Supply Co. 
117 8. Magnolia Ave. 

332-3943

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Patios, Floor, Free Estimates 
Sills, lintels, steps, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
109 Elm Av*. 322-3751

SINGER
ROUND BOBBIN MACHINE 

(Rental Machine) 
Reduced 23%

CaU Singer Representative 
WX MOO

POWER MOWER, reel. 915- 
Ph. 922-7401.

Carpets clean easier with the 
Blue Lustre Electric Sham- 
poocr. Only 91 per day. Car- 
roll's Furniture.

1100 DOWN 
915 MONTH 

9 • bedroom Berne
CUSTOM REALTY

WINTER PARK 
Corner Lee Rd. and 17-92 

Phone 944-0021

34. Articles For Sole
SINGER SLANT NEEDLE

Like new Sewing condition. 
Zigzags, buttonholes, mono
grams, etc. Balance now 
due: 982.20 or 97.80 month
ly. FuUy guaranteed. CaU 
now for Free Home Trial. 
Liberal trade for old ma
chine. Ph. 322-7468.

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 
Lets than 1 yr. old. FuUy 

automatic. This machine 
uses twin needles, sews on 
buttons, monograms, makes 
buttonholes and does fancy 
aUtches. Sold new, $279.40, 
Balance now due, $139.30, or 
pay $7.30 monthly. Liberal 
trades for your old ma
chine. This Won't Last 
Long! CaU now for FREE 
HOME TRIAL, 322-7468.

GUNS. New A Used. Large 
•election. WIU trade, Also 
repali. Tackle sold A re
paired Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp A Gun Shop.

NECCHI AUTOMATIC 
In Maple console. Like new 

cond. Uses 2 needles. Makes 
buttonholes, sews on but
tons A designs, 3 needle 
position. Guaranteed. Pay 
91 monthly. Ph. 322-9411.

RCA Color TV, $300. 10! 
Country Club Drive.

125 FT. Reeves Chain Link 
Fence, no gate, has to be 
moved. Metal High Chair. 
Ph. 822-7090.

Small chest typo freezer. 
Good condition. 322-3300.

CASH SALEt Completely re- 
cond. appliances. 00 day 
warranty on aU. I-Chost 
type freezer. $100. 1-Upright 
freezer, (too. 1-Frigldalre 
washer, $75. 2 Maytag wash
ers, $63 ea. 2-Wcstinghouse 
Spaccmate washers, $43 ea. 
1-Hotpolnt washer, $30. 1- 
Frlgldare refrigerator, $45. 
Dick’* Appliance Service, 
310 E. Sanford. 922-7639.

HAIRY INDIGO 
Regular, per 100 Ibi .. $33.00
300 lb. lots ................ $31.00
The Ideal cover crop end for 

pasture sowing,
ONION PLANTE 

Crystal Wax A White Skitt
ish. per M .. $2.50, 500 .. 
$1.30, 5M lots .. $2.00, FOB 
here.

A. M. PIIEVATT, 749-2113, 
SEVILLE, FLA.

34. Articles For Sale
MAR. SPEC. Men’s Western 

shirts, $2.99. Surplus City, 
201 W. 1st St.

21" TVs. $20 up. 700 W. 9th.
Ph. 322-9792.

■£ 
to « 
&■

3 Chests, single A double 
beds, crib: Maple. Walnut 
3-pc. bedroom. Chrome din
ette, 2 high chair*. GE dry
er. Reasonable. 322-6499.

Almost new Rand Saw. Pb. 
322-3686.

35. Articles Wanted
WANTED! Citrus fru it U rg e  

or smaU amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans
field. FA 3-4244

36. Automobiles • Trucks
BUYING a NEW ar 

USED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITH UR
♦  Low Internet Baton
♦  Low Monthly Permeate 
FLORIDA STATE BANS

‘36 Plymouth, 2 Dr., 13 ft. 
boat, 121 Shannon Dr., Ph. 
322-6078 after 3 p.m.

'37 Plymouth 4-dr., radio A 
heater, good tlrea, runs 
good. $160. 322-1330 e x t 339 
8-3 p.m.

37. Boats • Motors

Gateway To The Waterway
Hobson Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

104-8-9 E. l i t .  Ph. FA 2-5961

LIKE NEW 3 hp. Johnson 
Outboard motor. 975. CaU 
323 0398 alter 3 p.m.

16' Crosby HunabtR, 50 hp 
Johnson Elec, start, Gator 
Tilt Trlr. Exc. cond. 9893. 
Leaving, emergency. CaU 
322-8219.

39. Trailers • Cabanas
1 BR Housetraller furn. Ph.

322 1187.

Coin Op Laundry
S & H

LAUNDERAMA
Glass Enclosed

Clean end CesaferUbt*

M LB. CAPACITY 
WABHBRB

H I W. 37th ST.
Sne A Ilerb Loeekelt, 

Owner*

Rambler Sale!
CONTINUES THRU MARCH 14th,

Every Rambler In Stock 
Has Been Marked Down With 

Our Special Discount Price

Our Deals 
Will Make 

You

SMILE
Ruah In

TODAY!

Actual Discounts 
Are Now Posted On 

24 Factory Fresh Ramblers
See Our Exciting Display For The 
Greatest Savings On The Rambler 
Of Your Choice.

[ r l  P O N T I A C  J

B U  I C K  ]
a.

[ ^ [ r a m b l e r I
301 w. 1st. St. Ph. 322-0231

1/
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HOLLER'S — SECOND ft PALMETTO
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NEW 1964 AUTOMOBILES 
AND TRUCKS - MUST BE

WE’RE LOADED — WE NEED 

ROOM — WE NEED TRADE-INS

r f t t £ !

TANKS OF GAS 

LICENSE TAGSSOLD - YOU'LL 
GET THE DEAL OF A
LIFETIME! -  Chevrolefs, * Chevy Il's,
Chevelles, Corvairs, Oldsmobiles, Cadillacs, Chevrolet Trucks. We'll 
trade on any reasonable offer.

COME SEE US - SEE THE CARS - OR CALL DAVE TOMLINSON - HOWARD HOOD - 
CHARLIE SMITH - JIM BENTON - FRED YEAKLE - TIM ADAMS - C. D. BROWN - 
ELMO FARIS - DAVID SMITH - OR CLAUDE HITTELL - AT 3 2 2 - 0 7 1 1  !

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
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This economy kick.
•  •  •

We hear President Johnson 
plans to cut the cost of cur
rency by ordering govern- 
mcnt authorities to resume 
printing $2 bills. This will re
duce the use of $l'a.

•  •  •
Many areas in the west al

ready use $2 bills extensively, 
particularly In Oregon and
Montana. The argument Is 
that if ycu purchase an Item 
of less than $1 and pay for
it with a $5 bill you must get 
back at least four $1 bills, so 
why not a pair of $2 notes in 
stead. We imagine it doesn't 
aeem like much of an ccon 
omy move but when you con
sider the number of I t  bills 
manufactured each year it 
could amount to a great deal 
of savings.

•  •  •
The grapevine buzzed again 

today and we understand an 
Ornngc County firm — whose 
name we know but cannot 
mention at this time — is 
planning a multi-million dol
lar planned community de
velopment in South Seminole. 

• • •
Next Tuesday night an at

tempt will bo made to organ
ize a new 4-H Club . . . this 
one in the South Seminole 
area. The meeting will be 
held at the South Seminole 
Elementary School at 7:30 
p.m., with Ernie Lundbcrg, 
assistant county agricultural 
agent, directing the organiza
tional activity. All parents 
and children interested in the 
formation of the 4-H group 
are invited.

•  •  •
A smorgasbord will be 

sponsored a week from Satur
day night by the local Elks 
Club to help the group raise 
funds to build a cabin at 
Camp Challenge on West Sit 
48 — a summer camping fa
cility for Florida’s handicap
ped youngsters. Challenge is 
sponsored by the Florida So
ciety for Crippled Chlldroa 
aad opiates tww four-wook 
sessions each summer. Tbe 
cost lor a cabia is • • •

C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
Manager John Kridcr thinks 
Sanford should have a new 
slogan for the city. For many 
years it was known as the 
Celery City. Since that's no 
longer true, perhaps a slogan 
with rcferenco to the forth
coming port facility would be 
appropriate.

For a starter we'd liko to 
suggest . . . "Sanford — Flor
ida's Inland Fort."

You have a better one 7 
Let's have ill We're sure Kri
dcr would like to know what 
the people think.

•  •  •
If you're one of those rare 

persons who likes to make 
decisions there's a perfect 
spot (or you this summer . . . 
as an umpire to officiate jun
ior league baseball games for 
boys at Sanford's Memorial 
Stadium plus the men's and 
women’s league play at Fort 
Mellon Park. By the way, 
roaches are still needed for 
the junior boys* teams. For 
further information, contact 
the City itccreation Depart
ment.

Most city commissioners 
cringed when they saw the 
white stripes being placed on 
First Street which make for 
diagonal parking. - They saw 
the narrowness of the through 
lanes between the north and 
south paint markings. But 
they recalled the efforts of 
the Sanford Merchants Asso
ciation to get the change and 
decided on a status quo atti
tude.

•  •  •
Note on the Police blotter— 

Report from a service sta
tion! "A man came in last 
pight and bought It worth of 
gasoline. He was back this 
morning asking us to drain it

re, the people, are certain- 
i peculiar lot. We want the 
jt of the bus, the back of 
rhurch, and the middle of 
road.

— The Clock Winders

[an Found Dead
ViUiam II. Ertel. •t-year-old 
itor from Lebanon, Ohio, 
s found dead in a bathtub 
1y this morning at his San- 
d residence, 3u9 S. Park 
pnue. Coroner Hugh Dun- 
i ruled death was due to 
beset ntuck ,

Lodge 'Honored' But His 
Job Enforces Silence

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(UPI) — Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge said today that 
his victory In the New Hamp
shire presidential primary 
was a "great honor and a 
great compliment.”

Lodge was told of the lat
est election results at Saigon 
Airport as he returned from 
a visit to the Vietnamese city 
of Rue, near the North Viet

Nam border, with Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNa
mara.

Until the New Hampshire 
voting, Lodge had maintained 
a diplomatic silence on dom
estic politics.

In Concord, N. 11. I-odge’s 
son George said he does not 
believe his father will return 
to the United States soon, but 
would lead any call from the

Right Of 
Needed,

Way Maps 
SRB Told

Ity Harry Johnson
The need for rights of way 

maps for future construction 
of roads In the county was 
stressed Tuesday afternoon at 
a State Road Board meeting 
in Del.and.

Speaking was James P. 
Avery Jr., chairman of the 
Seminole County Commission.

Road Board Member Max 
Brewer said his group would 
confer with county officials 
in "30 lo 80 days" to analyze 
the need for the maps.

Avery noted that it Is much 
easier for county officials to 
obtain rights of way if "we 
can show the property owners 
a map spelling out the desig
nated route."

"If we can do that," he 
said, "they will go along with 
our program."

Avery headed a contingent 
of an estimated 30 county of-

U. S. Fears Reds 
Lured AF Jef 
Across Border

WIESBADEN, G e r m a n y  
(UPI)—A U. S. Air Force jet 
reconnaissance bomber may 
have been tricked into cross
ing into East Germany where 
it was shot down by Commu
nist fighters, U. S. authorities 
said today.

CoL Mark Gilman, U. S. Air 
Force European headquar
ters spokesman, told UPI, "It 
C i m  Be ruled out thf ■plMWpJ'Tfce attorney 
was led off course by radio 
jamming and falae signals.”

The Air Force said one of 
its unarmed HBGO twin-engine 
bombers became lost during 
a training flight over West 
Germany Tuesday, wandered 
over East German territory 
despite U. S. Air Force radio 
signals lo change course, and 
was "believed shot down."

Gilman said the fate of the 
three-man rrew was not 
known here. But he quoted an 
official Washington report 
saying three parachutes were 
seen, dropping away from the 
falling RI1GC.

Two possible eyewitnesses— 
crewmen aboard a British 
commercial airliner — t o l d  
UPI they saw no parachutes.

At Berlin, Capt. Kenneth 
McQueen of tho British Euro
pean Airways (BEA) West 
Berlin - to - Hanover flight 
which pasted near the scene 
at the reported time the RBG6 
went down, said he saw a 
plane that "looked like a Rus
sian j e t ”

ficials who attended the meet
ing designated to hear the 
needs of highway construc
tion for the approaching fis
cal year.

Other counties also were 
heard during the series ol n\iVltV ADMITS

Republicsn convention "grate
fully, humbly, and enthusias
tically."

Lodge's only previous com
ment on the race has been 
"I'm  not a candidate." But he 
did not Insist that his name 
be withdrawn from New 
Hampshire, the nation's first 
political test for tho 1984 
campaign.

Friends of the ambassador 
say he has been wrestling 
with his conscience since his 
name was first mentioned for 
the nomination.

On the one hand, like al
most any other American in 
public life. Lodge would like 
to be president. He campaign
ed long and hard in 1960 as 
Riehard M. Nixon's running 
mate.

But on the other hand, he 
considers his job here an im
portant one, and he docs not i 
want to leave a difficult post 
at a critical time.

^ ctn fn rii fe ra l? *
J  Zip Code 32771 JZip

WEATHER: Generally fair and mild through Thursday: high today 78; low tonight in 50s.
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Ohio Flood Threatens Thousands
River Crest

conferences.
The need for additional road

HE "GOOFED UP" 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

construction and correction of Sen. Barry Goldwatcr. admit- 
some existing highway routes j  (ing that he "goofed up" in 
was stressed by Avery in the New Hampshire primary, 
pointing out that In 1982 the today pointed his presidential ' 
county recorded six deaths. | campaign toward California 

"In 19C3," Avery said, "we ami its 88 convention dele- 
had 26 deaths. We need your | gates.
help," | It was a sobered but un-

The Commission chairman I daunted Goldwatcr who took 
declared one of the primary [ tbe news of Ambassador Hen- 
road thoughts in the county r>' Cabot 1-odge s victory, 
is a connecting link front the j The Arizona Republican

said he was "not in the least

New President
C A R A C A S ,  Venezuela 

(UPI) — Raul l.eoni was 
sworn In today as president 
of V e n e x u c l a ,  succeed
ing Romulo Betancourt.

north with the new university 
site in Orange County and 
near the Seminole line.

He asked that Stale Hoads 
425, 419 and 520 lie designat
ed as a new primary road 
and that the State Hoad Board 
"do a feasibility study on a 
causeway across Lske Jess
up."

The chairman, opening his 
discussion, said some of the 
work Is a carryover from pre
vious requests.

Attorney Joe Davis, counsel 
for Altamonte Springs, asked 
that the crossovers on High
ways 438 he 300 feet apart in
stead of the present GOO feet.

Davis said crossovers sre 
some distance from the post 
office and other heavily used 
locations and this could 
create a traffic hazard. He 
asked that left turn lanes be 
(•Ciudad where needed.

was told by 
Brower that "you place d 
tall order with us at this 
pkaso of construction. We 
must stick to our policy."

He agrerd to confer with 
Altamonte Springs officials 
on the feasibility of creating 
"storage lanes" for turning 
vehicles but held the change 
in construction plans in abey
ance.

On s question from Com
missioner John Fitzpatrick, 
Brewer said State Road 46 
construction should be let for 
bids during this calendar 
year.

In all the Seminole delega
tion asked State Road Board 
consideration and approval of 
eight primary resolutions and 
16 secondary resolutions.

Karl Group To 
Organize Here

Formation of a Seminole 
County "Fred Karl for Gov
ernor Committee" will take 
plare at 6:30 p.m, Thursday 
at Jim Spencer's restaurant.

A county chairman and 
committee members will be 
named. All interested persons 
are invited.

Reid It. Hughes, Daytona 
Reach, Karl's stale campaign

Impressed" by Lidgc's vic
tory. He said he still believed 
he had "a whale of a chance" 
in the country as a whole for 
the GOP presidential nomi
nation.
ROCKY CONTENDS 
HE LS "IIAPPY"

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, contend
ing he is "happy" with his 
third-place finish in the New 
Hampshire Republican presi
dential primary, flies to Cali
fornia today to campaign for 
votes In its preferential poll, 
the last and most important 
pre-convention vole.

Rockefeller said he hopes 
Henry Cabot 1/wlgc, the New 
Hampshire winner, will re
sign as U. S. ambassador to 
South Viet Nam and "come 
Into the race and debate the 
issues."
•’ i r  - —v ■ n -

C. Of C. Plans 
April Show

Combination industrial ex
hibit, automobile show and 
beauty contest In late April 
will be discussed at a joint 
meeting of representatives at 
3 p.m. Thursday at llic Cham
ber of Commerce.

Scott Hums and C a r l  
Sehilke, co-chairmen of the 
Chamber's industrial com
mittee, said attending Thurs
day's session also will he 
representatives of the San
ford Automobile Dealers As
sociation and the Sanford 
Civitan Club, the latter spon
soring Ihc "Miss Seminole 
County" beauty contest.

Three Seminole 
Demos Qualify

Three Democrats qualified 
this morning to seek party 
nominations for county offices 
in the May 5 primary, Clerk 
of Courts Arthur 11. Reekwllh 
Jr. rrporlcd. This swells the 
total lo 41 Democrats quail- 
lied and no Republicans.

Filing this morning were 
Ituily L. Sloan for tax collec
tor; Bill York, for constable, 
District 6, and J. U. Lee, con-

. -  t r ^ A
DELIGHTFUL MEAT DISHES, such ns this 
shishknboh, were prepared by homo economist 
and cooking export Miss Martha IxiRnn during: 
Tuesday night's Creative Cooking School nt San
ford’s Civic Center. Among the standing room 
only crowd were (from left) Seminole County’s

home demonstration agent Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
Mrs. Joyce Hcnnick, Miss Logan, and Mrs. John 
Martin. The school was s|K>nsored by Publix 
Markets, Swift & Co., Florida Power and Light 
Co. and Thu Sanford Herald.

(Herald Photo)

mwA...

manager, will be the speaker.I stable. District 4.

DELTONA HIGH TWELVE Club was host to international and state 
High Twelve officers at a luncheon Tuesday noon a t Deltona Community 
Club. High Twelve, a service club, limits membership to Masons and has 
clubs in 20 states and seven countries. Pictured from the left: liownrd 
Smith, Dunedin, state president; William F. Tearman, Terre Haute, lad., 
interimtiimuj president, and Dean Howland, Deltona president.

Attend Funeral
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) -  

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson and 
former President Harry S, 
Truman arrived today to lead 
a host .of dignitaries at the 
funeral of King Paul of 
Greece Thursday.

Children Too
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) -  

Greek Cypriot schoolchildren 
today trapped and rocked 'he 
ear of British High Commis
sioner Sir Arthur Clarke in 
an outburst of anti-British, 
anti-American feeling.

Queen Rewarded
BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI) 

— IVmagrr Queen Elisabeth 
of Belgium Tuesday received 
the "Henrietta Szold" prize 
in recognition of her action to 
save thousands of Jewish chil
dren during World War II.

Liston Arrested
DENVER (UPI) — Charles 

(Sonny) l.iston who turned his 
tough talents Into dollars as 
heavyweight boxing champion 
of the world, was arrested 
Tuesday night for rarrying s 
concealed weapon and speed 
ing.

Viet Nam Tour
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(UPI) — Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara today 
loured the perilous Victna 
mrsu countryside with U. S 
Ambassador Henry C a b o t  
l-odgr and Vietnamese strong 
m a n  MaJ. Gen. Nguyen 
Khanh.

No Problem?
TAMPA (UI'D—Two Florida 

Republican leaders agreed to
day that the results of the 
New Hampshire primary will 
nut affect Sen. Harry Gold- 
water's standing as the top 
GOP presidential candidate in 
Florida. Ambassador Henry 
Caltol laalgc, a write-in, won 
the primary.

Mouth Watering Beef 
Cooked Before Crowd

Queen, New Son 
‘Both Well*

LONDON (UPI) — Queen 
Elizabeth II and her newborn 
third son, latest heir to the 
British throne, were reported [ mutoes.

lly Mra. II. I,. Jidinaon
A eapucily crowd of men, 

women and future honiemak 
era lieriitiiu hungrier by the 
minute Tuesday night us they 
watched- Mis* Mary Meyer, 
the Martha Logan of Swift 
end Company, prepare delect- 
ulile dishes of I’roTen Beef,

The successful c o o k i n g  
school held nt the Civic Center 
wus under the direction of the 
Seminole County Extension 
Service, in co-operation of tho 
Piilillx Sii|»or Markets, Swift 
and Company, Florida Power 
mid Light Co. mid The Han
ford Herald.

Cecil Tucker, county exten
sion agent, and Miss Myrtle 
Wilson county home demon
stration agent, introduced the 
guests — Ralph llloodwortll, 
meat supervisor of Publix, 
Dirk Prinre, beef s|M-riu1lat 
for Swift mid Co. of Tampa, 
Prince, with the help of his 
"pride and joy," llcrmnn the 
row, explained the different 
cuts of heef.

Miss Meyer was assisted by 
Miss Lucy Nowlin, home econ
omist. with the power com
pany.

Miss Meyer began her dem
onstration by preparing n 
PloTen boneless brisket beef 
ro u t  in a mtisserle. To gar
nish tbe roast she prepared 
mange basket a filled with 
curry liorserudish filling. A 
few apriga of parsley were 
placed la-tween tbe baskets.

The second ilisli was a sweet 
sour pot roast. With tills she 
used a garnish of lemon 
tw-ista and parsley.

She next prepared a Man
hattan Ave. oven roast. This 
was garnished witli apple 
baskets filled with whipped 
cream coleslaw.

The fourth meat dish was a 
li:oiled sirloin steak. With thla 
she made a sesame seed sca- 
soner and apt cad it nvt-r the 
steak. For tho garnish she 
ptepared peurs site had color
ed with red food roioring, and 
plured them among sprigs of 
pursiey.

The fifth dish consisted of 
steaks pan broiled. An attrac
tive garnish was a confetti 
omelet she prepared with 
eggs, chopped parsley and to-

ni.d around the roast.
After each dish was pre

pared Miss Meyer allowed how 
the incut was fixed mid pre- 
pined before cooking. |

Each disk was set on a talde 
mid tbe audience viewed the 
dishes mid usked Miss Meyer 
questions ronerrning them.

1'rises were given at the 
close of the school.

Today Miss Meyer along 
with Miss Wilson and Miss 
Nowlin will visit tlie lurid 
high school when’ they will 
give the demonstration for tho 
Home Economics class.

Duo to the big response 
from the aeiiool, plans will 
he Hindu to huvo the cooking 
school repeated. All the re
cipes will lie published in The 
Herald's llumuniukcrs Corner 
next week.

"Itotii well” toduy at Bucking
ham I’u lace.

"The Queen has hud a com
fortable night. Her Majvaty 
and the baby are both well,’” 
said a morning bulletin issued 
by three of the doctors who 
nttended T u e a d a y night’s 
birth at Uie palace.

The baby, aa yet unnamed, 
wrighed 6 pounds A ounces at 
birth, which orrured five days 
ahead of schedule , i

I’roTen beef kahohs were 
pitpiircd next. As the garnish 
for this she played on skewers 
chunks of tomatoes, green 
peppers and fresh mushrooms. 
To make this attractive she 
hud toasted a large loaf of 
Fiench bread. Kite then placed 
the skewers up in the loaf of 
bread.

A chuck pot mast was the 
next dish. Willi this she pluc- 
vd chunks of papaya against

Traffic On 415 
Is Detoured

Vehicle traffic was being 
detoured off SR 415 this morn
ing after the draw bridge 
over the St. Johns River at 
Osteen Jammed when opened 
for a passing limit.

Paul Johnson, bridge tend
er, said he opened the bridge 
at 9:30 and was unable to 
rinse it.

Johnson h le r  reported the 
bridge was open to traffic at 
noon. Hu said someone had 
removed some rock ballast, 
throwing the span out of bal
ance.

Melon Queen
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

Carol King, an 18-year-old 
University of Florida fresh
man from Bartow, was 
crowned national watermelon 
queen by ttie Watermelon 
Growers and Distributors As
sociation Tuesday night in 
ceremonies here.

Ruby Defense 
Rests Suddenly

DALLAS (UPI) — Jack 
Ruby's defenders abruptly 
rlinppcd off their ease today 
without calling him to tha 
stand and followed with a 
motion for ncquittul. Judge 
Joe B. Brown rejected the 
request and said the Jury 
should get the rase thia 
weekend.

Roth sides prepared for 
rebuttal firoworks and the 
defense said it was saving 
Dr. Walter llromlierg, a 
prominent New York psy
chiatrist for "ambush" test
imony in one final attempt 
to blow the state's murder 
easa out of rourt.

The Jury uf eight m*'n and 
four women had just filed 
into tho imx at 10:07 am. 
EST fur the start of a ses
sion expected to produre 
< hurarter witnesses when dc- 
fensu attorney Melvin llvlli 
rose nml calmly addressed 
Jmlgn Joe II. Rrnwn:

"The dt’frnso rests, your 
honor."

Belli hud said lie had us 
many ns 20 more “cleanup" 
witnesses, inrluding Roby’s 
tnlilii nod ills maid.

Dickinson Here
Fred ( Bud) D l c k.l n s o n 

Democratic candidate for gov
ernor, was lo greet Seminole 
County supporters here this 
afternoon, lie was to have 
visited with local constitu
ents from 4 to 5 p. in., when 
speaking at First Street and 
Magnolia Avenue.

3rd Highest 
Of Century

United Press International
River towns became ghost 

towns in the flood-ravaged 
Ohio River Valley today and 
tho number of homeless 
mounted to more than 11,500,

The American Red Cross 
estimated the total of home
less might top 20,000 in tha 
next 48 hours in seven East
ern and Midwestern states.

At least 20 persons wer® 
dead from a thrcc-day wea
ther onslaught which included 
torrential rains, font ami a 
half snowfalls and tornada 
winds.

Kentucky counted 5,000 re
fugees from the flood watcra 
and it was feared the total 
might reach 15,000 by Friday. 
Pennsylvania had 3,000 home
less and part of Pittsburgh's 
famed “ Golden Triangle" 
was under water. Ohio had 
2.500 persons forced from 
their homes, 200 of them dur
ing the night. Indiana re
ported 400 homeless and Illi
nois 100. West Virginia had 
about 200 homeless.

Missouri's Black River was 
receding after Tuesday's flood 
crest but 400 persons remained 
out of their homes In the Pop
lar Bluff area.

The Red Cross sent SO dis
aster experts to set up emerv 
geney centers at Louis villa, 
Ky, and Cincinnati, Ohio. An
other 50 workers were alerted 
for duty elsewhcro in the Ohio 
Valley.

Authorities began moving 
almost sll the 2,375 residents 
of West Point, Ky., to higher 
ground. Spencer County, Ind, 
officials reported that half of 
the 600 residents of Grandview 
Ind., were being evacuated.

Saw Severs 
Man's Leg

A forestry worker lost ths 
lower part of hia left Irg 
Tuesday afternoon when it be
came entangled in a chain saw 
while working off Oak Hill 
Road in Volusia County,

In fair condition a t Semin* 
ole Memorial Hospital is Wil
liam Becklmm, 28, an employs 
of the Minmi Corporation, 
owners of a huge plot of land 
east of Sanford.

Beckham wus sawing tlmher 
with the chain saw when his 
leg became entangled. He was 
taken to the hospital in a 
lliisson Ambulance. At tho 
hospital Dr. Kenneth M. Wing 
completed the amputation just 
aliovu the ankle to halt ths 
heavy loss of liloiwl.

Highway Patrolman B i l l  
Stringfield was dispatched to 
the Osteen Bridge to see that 
it rcuuiined In place us th® 
amliulunce sped to the hos* 
pltuL

Contrast
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tho 

lowest temperature rejiortixi 
to the U. S. Weather Bureau 
this morning, excluding Ha- 
wail and Alaska, was 12 be
low zero at Carig, Colo. Tucs- 
day'a high was 89 at Miami 
International Airport.

O N LY

20
Days to Register 
For the Primaries

FRIDAY N IG H T  SPECIAL!

F I SH F R Y
ALL  YOU C A N  E A T -
A rtTTirrc CHILDRENADULTS 12 OR UNDEI

00
*1

Menu Include* l 
Cole Slaw 

French Fries 
Raked lleana 

Grits
Hush Puppies 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A Operated
By

Maxine A Boh 
Hancock

Hwy. 17-01 8®. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-SMS
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